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tesia To ‘Co Western’ For 
innual V-J Day Celebration

The Artesia community is to “ go i recalled that last year some groups 
I estern" for the three-day V-J had difficulty in obtaining crepe 

kay celebration and rodeo Thurs-1 paper, on which there was a heavy 
through Saturday, Aug. 11-13, run in the stores, as well as m hav-

was decided at a meeting at the 
knited Veterans Club celebration 
bi-rmittee Friday night, as plans 
tir the annual affair were dis-
ussed.
At the sante time, John Simons, 

chairman of the committee un 
|ie celebration parade, which will 

staged Thursday afternoon, Aug. 
asked that churches, organize

ing appropriate signs and decora
tions painted, as those capable of 
that work were swamped. And 
some organizations w ish^ to ob
tain costumes from costume houses, 
but found they were too late. Sim
ons said he will be glad to furnish 

' the names of costume houses.
I As to the community “ going 
Western,”  Don Bush, chairman, 

|jns and business houses planning said the “ law West of the Pecos" 
enter floats or stunts report to wil Iprevail, with “Judge Bean" 

km at the earliest possible time, presiding at court for several days 
he theme this year will be “ Unity prior to the celebration, imposing 
kr Peace," Simons said. penalties on those who do not com-
j Entries should be mailed to ply and wear something western, 
|mons at 600 Missouri Avenue,! if not complete costumes 

ing the name of the organiza-. Bush said the starting date for 
km and type of float or stunt' “Judge Bean's" court and its place 

inned. will be announced in the near fu - :
[For the convenience of thoseUure.
I innin gto enter the parade, a | In connection with “ going West- 
knvenient blank is published else- em,”  the committee considered re- 
lere in this issue. It may be clipp-1 questing the men of the commun- 
and mailed to Simons or the in-1 ity to grow beards or some sort of 

rmation may be given in a letter. | fancy “ facial foliage.”  but decided | 
(it. Simons stressed, it is import-1 to leave that up to the individual.' 
; that he be notified of entries, i However, it was not discouraged, 
•ferrably by the end of this; Besides the three evening rodeo 
>nth. in order that work of spott-1 performances, the committee is 

them in the various parade. planning dances each night and I 
-tions may be carried out. | possibly other forms of entertain- i 
'imons likewise stres ,̂ed the im-> ment.

k-tance of planning floats early In preparation for the celebra-1 
starting work on them He (Continued last page, this section) i
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Vopertv ()>vners On First Generally 
ipprove Low-(!osl Pa\ in" Proposal

Those Working 
In State Need 
N M  Licenses

state Police Officer Bill 
Lewis this week said some 
operators of motor vehicles 
who are working here are driv
ing witth out-of-state licenses, 
which is in violation of New 
•Mexico law.

He said anyone gainfully em
ployed in the state is required 
to register his vehicle in New 
Mexico.

Anyone not complying with 
the law u subject to as much 
as a $100 fine and court costs. 
Officer Lewis said.

Such operators at this time 
may purchase license plates 
for the second half of the year, 
which will be valid until the 
first of next March, he pointed 
out. At the same time .how
ever, they should have their 
vehicles inspected and obtain 
brake and light inspection 
stickers, which will be good 
until Sept. 1, when all vehicles 
must again be inspected.

Officer Lewis said he is still 
finding a few vehicles which 
do not carry current brake and 
light inspection stickers, which 
were due May 1.

Artesift Eagles 
If in AtuI IjOsp One 
Each Last \\ eek

Body Of Lt. Nortlieutt Being 
Returned For Burial Sunday

I The body of Second Lt. William 
Eugene Northcutt, who was killed 
in action in the Pacific theater 

I June 8. 1944, will arrive in Artesia 
Saturday morning, with plans 
made for funeral services and final 
burial here Sunday.

The services will be conducted 
; at Paulin Chapel at 3 o'clock Sun
day afternoon by Rev. S. M. Mor
gan. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in Wood
bine Cemetery, with full military 
rites bestowed by members of the 
American 1-egion, Veterans of For- pected soon. The son. Wdliam Eu-' Edgar Ralph Williamson. 57.

Gunshot Wounds Kill 
Two Here On Saturday

Two men in the Artesia area came to their death.>i Saturday from gunshot 
wound.-<, one ca^e of which a coroner’s jury found to be a suicide and the other 
accidental. They were:

Edgar R. Williamson, 57, of 817 WestUrand Avenue, whom a coro
ner’s jury on Monday found “came to his death from a gunshot wound 
from a .20-gauge shotgun, self inflicted, between the hours of 5 and 6 
p. m., July 9 ..

Harold Gay (Lightnin’ j Green, 20, of about four miles north of Ar
tesia on the old Roswell highw ay i North l.'Ith Street ), whom a coroner’s 
jui*>' Wednesday afternoon found “ came to his death by rea.son of a gun
shot wound from an 8-millimeter rifle, accidentally discharged by Har
old G. Gr<?en between the hours of 9 a. m. and noon, July 9 ..
The Williamson jury was composed of Bert Munev, Jr., E. N. Brock, Elmo 

Naylor, L. E. Franci.s, H. R. Baton and J. H. Gilbert.
Ser\ ing on the Green jury were Billie B. Felton. Manuel L. Rodriguez,

Texas in 1937 and graduated from 
Artesia High School in 1938 

He enlisted in the Army Jan. 7,
1941, at which time he was em
ployed by Caudle & Dowell 

As a member of a fighter squad
ron, Lieutenant .Northcutt went
overseas in March. 1944 He was, .  . - - .......  - .  . ................... ............

Guinea wh he j George K. Lynch, Pat Bri.scoe, Guy V. Smith and H. E. Wil.son. 
lâ id on June I. i '^  | mquests were held liefore Justice o f  the Peace J. D. Josey.

Lieutenant .Northcutt had mar i ^^-ontinued last page, this section,
ried Charlene Lynch at Tallahas-
see. Fla . Oct 6. 1943 and at the  ̂ h f t g a r  H  l l l i a n i S i t t I
time of his death a child was ex-

10.
W

Greenfield. 
1891, a son of Mr 

J. Williamson

Mo.
and

eign Wars and Disabled American gene, survives with his mother Lt Korn at South 
Veterans, which organizations also Northcutt is also survived by a Dec 
will fumUh the pallbearers. brother. Belmont Northcutt of Ar- Mrs

William Eugene Northcutt was tesU. His parents both died in ‘ . . . .  , i
born at Sacramento, Calif.. Jan. 7, 1937. i He came to .Artesia from Evert-1

' 1919. a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E Lieutenant Northcutt was 
Northcutt. He came here from member of the Baptist Church

Farl Zeis[ler Is 
Installed Prexy 
Of Artesia Lions

|.\t a meeting Friday night, call- 
jointly by the city administra- 

i 1 and the Chamber of Com- 
i-rce. owners of property on First 
keet. in a “yardstick vote,”  gen 
killy agreed on an improvement 
Lposition under which they 
luld pay only the cost of curbing 

gutter.
[rhe proposition, as presented by 

or Oren C Roberts, is that the 
kiperty owners will stand the 
p of curbing and gutter or lay 

gutter, at a cost of SI 50 to 
|75 a front foot and that the 

et will be built according to

I The Artesia Eagles split two 
games the last week, defeating the 

I Hagerman Firemen at Hagerman 
. last Thursday 7-5 and losing to 

to widen First Street and carry Barstow, Texas. Sunday 7-4, on 
the paving from curb to curb for , their longest trip from home and 
four-lane traffic, with the street 00 with a somewhat shaky line-up. 
to 66 feet wide. It is planned to | In defeating Hagerman last 
make the entire Improvement from : Thursday, the Cagles evened things 
the south city limits at Hermosa.with the Firemen to make up for 
Drive (Bruce Road) to the Eagle |a former losing game
Draw bridge and to widen the 
thoroughfare north of the bridge, 
without the curb and gutter.

The mayor pointed out that none 
of the curb and gutter already in
stalled will have to be removed.

Foster, young 20-30 Club hurler, 
limited the Firemen to a few scat
tered hits and the team did some 
nice infield work. Alfred, Munis 
and Lugo stole the show for the

I son. I l l , in 1905 and here he was. 
engaged as a pharmacist a number 

; of years He was in the service of 1 
' his country during World War I in ' 
1 the Medical Corps 
I On Sept 12. 1927, Mr William 
j -on and Teena G Meyer were mas-1 
I  ned at El Paso They had no chil- 
I dren. I

.Mr. Williamson is survived by { 
his widow and two brothers and aj 
sister, W. R Williamson. El Paso. J 
Rev S. C. William.von. St. Joseph I 
.Mo. and Mrs. Fred .M Spencer. Ar- j 
tesia. I

Funeral services were from I

.V. E. (warrett, HX 
OI(LT iiner Here,
Dies On Tuesday

Noah Elkanah Garrett, 83. an 
old-timer of this community, died 
at his home here at 9:15 o'clock 
Tuesday night after a long illness 

He was born in Tennessee June
5. 1863, a son of Mr. and Mrs., Paulin Chapel at 2 30 o'clock Tues- 
Noah E Garrett. j day afternoon by Rev. S. M Mor-

At Gainesville, Texas. Mr. Gar-1 P***®*" ‘ **P“ *‘
rett married Carrie Wyatt on June ' Church.
Q 100D .u. ■ < Masonic services at the grave in
9. 1 ^ .  the 61st anniversary of Woodbine Cemetery were follow-
which they observed last month, ed by full military honors by rep- 
To them were born 14 children, of resentatives of the veterans' or- 
whom three sons and seven daugh- ganizations of Artesia. —
ters survive. They are; 1 Pallbearers were H .A Keinath.

.Noah E Garrett, Los Angeles; .Andy Corbin. Reed Brainard. Bert 
N

Eagles, with some of the most 
J. D Smith, president of the. spectacular catches of the sea.son.' 

Chamber of Commerce, said th e ' The Hagerman Firemen v ill 
city and chamber have worked ' come to Artesia in the near future, 

>perifications and grade of the hard in devising a plan by which: but the Eagles' schedule at this 
e Highway Department w ith: something can be done at little time cannot accommodate them, 

[inty and city equipment and I cost. He said it Is believed u  be | It is possible the Eagles will

EARL ZEIGLER

Earl Zeigler became president 
of the Artesia Lions Club and other 
officers were installed last Thurs
day evening at a ladies' night ban-

the state furnishing caliche, the best proposition for the prop-' play a doubleheader here Sunday. 9uet in the basement of the Ma- 
and topping, provided it is ob-. erty owners and community and If arrangements can be completed I Temple. He succeeds Wayne 

I :ed locally.
urher E Sharpe, secretary-man- 

jr  of the Chamber of Commerce, 
took the vote, explained that 

I one was being asked to commit 
:’ lf definitely, but that it was 

kirable to determine "which way 
wind blows.”

In a count of hands. 13 property

Joe H Gerretl, Seattle, wash.;' .'’j
' John Vf. Garrett. Cwttorrwood, 1
,ArU.; Mrs L. I. Trask, Mrs G L . . -Mr Williamson was a member 
Wilson, Mrs. C. C. Gist, Mrs. C lif- , ol the Baptist Church, American 
' ford Bradshaw . Mrs G. L Coons; Legion and Masonic Lodge
and Mrs. O. W. Coleman, all of 1------------------- -—------
California and Mrs J R Brown, 1 T r . , - .
Artesia I 1  H X  L O m m i S M O I l

„  ; There also survive Mr Garrett
Gable Photo 112 grandchildren and six great

that it might be the last chance for before then, the Eagles will play j Paulin, who served as president 
years. Even if the state were to Hagerman in a seven-inning game during the 1948-49 club year, 
construct a new highway through at 1:30 o'clock, after which they; D. D. Archer, deputy district gov- 
Artesia other than under the pres- w ill play Barstow in the main ernor, served as installing officer
ent proposition, it still would be game, 
up to the property owners to fi
nance the cost of curb and gutter, 
he said.

When the matter of drainage was 
lers present voted for the prop-' brought up. Mayor Roberts pointed 
ion. but none against it. while i out that the curb and gutter will 
declined to vote, some indicat- be laid to grade and that there will 
they could not at that time op-' be drainage. In order to overcome 

It. but would not give their' the present drainage problem on 
orsement. ! First Street in its entirity, a big
>I.i>'or Roberts said it is proposed ; (Continued last page, this section)

Divot Diggers 
Play Qualifying

■Operation Of Service Clubs Is 
lnio[lil In Ruildins: Bulldog Teamr r  r

and charged President Zeigler and 
the other officers with their duties.

Other officers installed: First 
vice president, Floyd Zeigler; sec
ond vice president, Tom Mayfield; 
third vice president, Marvin Sand
ers; secretarv-tregsurer. Vernon 

fw  I  fT ti • t o : 1 ‘  ClarenceKounds this Heek ‘ ,  .Robert B Rodke
ui. £t«. -f .„v» years. Rev. S. M 
Morgan and Ray Cerpenter; direc- 

Artesia divot diggers are play-1 year, Ulas Golden and
ing qualifying rounds this week 3 3  Gorman, 
for the 1949 city golf tournament. i Retiring President Paulin pre- 
for which a Calcutta pool will be sided at the banquet and during 
held at the Artesia Country Club i},e program, in which Luther E 
Tuesday night. Sharpe was principal speaker.

Doyle Hankins. Tournament stressing that the future is unlim- 
chairman, said all qualifying, ited, providing the things which

S
ze.^

.00

up

51ioes|
izes

lack Tinson. new head football 
h of Artesia High School, this 

)k is laying groundwork for a 
•‘r relationship between the 

pidogs and the people of the 
" unity, as he addresses all 
of the local service clubs at 

lr  regular meetings.
|e spoke Friday night at the 

sia 20-30 Club meeting. Tues- 
noon at the Rotary Club meet- 
and Wednesday noon at the 

Club meeting. And he is 
^duled to make the same gen- 

remarks this noon at the Ki- 
iis Club meeting. Coach Tinson 

meet at 7:30 o'clock this eve- 
in the school library with 

Mrs and mothers of candidates 
|the Bulldog team for a general 

'ion of plans and co-opera-

year “ But we can begin now, 
declared.

The coach said he had been In
formed the Artesia boys were “yel
low.” But he said that in all of his 
years of coaching he has never 
found a boy coming out for foot
ball who was “yellow.” A boy 
might be afraid, he said, but not 
“yellow.” And this is because he 
does not understand things, such 
as the right way to block and to 
tackle, with the learning of which 
he will not be as fearful as he 
thought.

It is the coach's job to teach boys 
the proper way to block and tackle 
and do other things. Coach Tinson 
said, which will help them to over
come fear. Development of wind 
and legs is the most important step 
for any sport, he said.

he rounds must be in no later than 
Sunday.

.Among favorites to win are Bob 
Bourland. defending city champ
ion, who has worn the crown two 
years since defeating Ed Everest 
in the finals in 1947; A. W. Har- 
rall, runner-up last year, and Bill 
Bullock, whp was medalist the last 
two years.

Hankins said the top 16 quali
fying players will be divided into 
championship and first flights af- 
(Continued last page, this section)

made this country a great nation 
are not forgotten and are adherred 
to.

As symbols of four such qualities, 
he displayed a hickory switch, a 
textbook, a hoe and the New Testa
ment.

The switch, Sharpe said, is sym-

grandchildren and two brothers, 
John M'. and J. D. Garrett, Ard
more, Okla.

.Mr. and Mrs Garrett came to 
Artesia from Gainesville. Texas, 
in 1907.

I.'\ppro\ es ( itv 
Budget For Year

Conner Again  
Asks Compliance 
With Garbage

.An appeal was made again 
this week by .Abe Conner, city 
sanitation officer, to the peo
ple of the community to com
ply with the garbage ordinance 
pertaining to the proper size 
and type of cans and with fly- 
proof covers

He reminded those affected 
that garbage cans, in order to 
be legal, must be at least 12 
inches in diameter and 15 
inches high and must weigh 
no more than 30 pounds empty.

The sanitation officer said 
rocks or other solid matter 
should not be put in these cans, 
as they will break the inside 
mechanism of garbage trucks, 
a second one of which was put 
on full-time operation June 
30 He said it is now anticipat
ed garbage at all places wiU 
be picked up at least once a 
week, if not twice a week 

Conner said there are two 
types of trucks on duty, one of 
winch picks up the material in 
the cans and the other picks up 
material too large for the re
fuge truck He pointed out 
that disposal of all residue 
from construction is the re
sponsibility of the contractor 
or property owner.

“ It is requested that all co
operate in keeping Artesia a 
clean and healthy city." Con
ner said “Thanks for your co
operation"

II a raid (L  Ln^*n
Harold Gay Green. 26. a son of 

Mr and .Mrs Barney E Green, was 
born April 26 1923. at Dawson. 
Texas and moved to Artesia with 

, his parents in 1937.
 ̂ After graduating from Artesia 
High -School, he served in the .Navy 

I during World War II.
He married Miss Helen Parker 

' here June 2 1942 and to them was 
; born a daughter. Helen Gay. who 
i sun ives. with her motlier.
I Mr Green is also survived by 
his parents, a brother. Barney 

I Green. Jr and five sisters. Mrs. 
j .A. C. Tomlinson. Hobbs: Mrs 
Charles Hagest. Las Vegas: Mrs. 
Mary Pu-tle and Mrs Conrad Keys. 
Roswell and .Mrs Don Mays. A r
tesia

Funeral services were from the 
First Baptist Church at 2:30 
o'clock .Monday afternoon by Rev. 
S .M Morgan, pastor Burial was 
in Woodbine Cemetery.

Honorary pallbearers were G W. 
(Tu ffy ) Carson. Merril Tidwell. 
"Dub" Shields. Floyd Shields, Bill 
Kruse. Johnny Angel. Tommy 
Brock. J. W. Longhegger, Jack 
Rogers and Sanders Terry .

Serving as active pallbearers 
were Dallas McCasland, Bill Fel
ton. Bill Brock, George Lynch, Bill 
Leaf and Edward Hobson.

.Mr Green was a member of the 
Baptist Church. Veterans of For
eign Wars and Elks Lodge.

Members of the State Tax Corn-
Funeral arranaements are nend- approved a gen-

with ,«''•»> budget iOT the City Of
mg with Paulin Funeral Home. Artesia of $176,420 for the fiscal

year ending next June 30.

Contract Let For 
Building Part Of 
North Side School

The Artesia Board of Education 
on Friday night awarded a con
tract to T D. Sumner of Roswell 
to construct six permanent rooms 
at North Side School as part of a 
proposed 17-classroom building.

His bid was for $35,969 and was 
the lowest of eight bids submitted, 
the highest of which was for $42,- 
400 Five were submitted by Ar- 
tesiand three by Roswell contrac
tors.

Tom Mayfield, supierintendent 
of schools, said the board has the 
money for the construction of the 
six rooms available out of the 1946 
bond issue.

Construction is to be of tile with 
crick veneer and with much win
dow area built into the walls The 
roof will be nearly flat

Methodist Youth 
Caravan Finishes 
Its W eek Here

i Frank A. Miller, 
Oil ( ontraetor. 
Dies Saturday

Mrs. Heflin Stresses

, Superintendent Mayfield said 
bolis of parental authority* o f , construction was to start this week 
which there is little today More is , and that the six-room unit is to 
needed, as are parents with spunk.; be completed by Nov .8. or four
he said. I months from the time of the con-' S h e  I s  N o  L o n s r e r

The textbook he termed the ,ract. o n e  i s  i i o  A ^ n j { c r
“open book.”  the symbol of edu-; ne said the construction of the Cemetery President
cation The educational system,, unit at North Side School is the [

Artesia Trade Day 
Gifts Given Lucky

CS

Ityles
ors
lizes

1,6(1

his talks to members of the ' He explained, however, that the 
' e clubs. Coach Tinson has \ rebuildiu of a team is not one 
t̂ed out that he was warned a t ' man's j<lD, that the team belongs 
Cruces prior to coming here I first to the school, second to the 

' Artesia has a reputation of,community and to the coaching
* “ graveyard for coaches,” 

“no co-operation, no boys,
-.3 ”

I'* he said he has found it about 
way every place he has gone 

[he added, “ I ’m here and I in
to stay, not one year, but for

P'ne.”
^seb Tinaoo said that after 

with many local people, he 
Arteeia has gotten Into a 

l^ im p over many years, from 
it cannot reeoeer in one

staff last .No one man can build a 
football team by himself. Coach 
Tinson declared, but everyone in 
the community must be behind it. 
Outsiders must pat a boy on the 
back, never ridicule him when he 
“pulls a boner,”  but help to build 
up his confidtnee.

In asking the service clubs to 
help In this big task. Coi^h Tinson 
propooed the formation m a group 
of “Athletic Dads,”  seekkg up to 
(Continued last page, thl| section)

I Sharpe said, must teach boys and beginning of a program of class- 
i girls not only how to make a liv- j room building, which will include 
ing. but how to live ; the starting of erection of the pro-

\xT J  *•*** Sharpe, is a sym- posed junior high school in the
D h o p p e r s  W e a n e s a a y  ;bol of Industo’ and thrift, which | Pairacres School Addition.

i are needed in the United States 1 Superintendent 
Gifts from Artesia merchants | (Continued last page, this section) | ^oek is studying

ranging in value from $40 to $100'----------------------------
were given to six lucky shoppers w . E. FL IN T  IS APPOINTED 
Wednesday in the monthly Artesia 
Trade Day program.

After presentation of the gifts, 
a calf bought and raised by F. L.
Wilson Feed A Farm Supply was

COUNTT' AGENT-AT-LARGE 
W. E, (Bunny) Flint, Lea County- 

extension agent the last 14 years 
and formerly of Artesia. has been 

 ̂appointed county agent-at-large, 
auctioned off for the benefit o f ! effective July 1, according to G. 
the local chapter of the Future L. Boykin, associate director of 
Farmers of America. It was bid in the New Mexico Extension Ser- 
by W M Jackson. vice.

The top gift of a number of art- { In his new capacity. Flint will

Mayfield this 
a special short 

course, “The Powerful School 
Building,”  at the University of 
Denver with other school men. 
given by visiting professors. He 
was accompanied by Mrs Mayfield 
and two daughters and was to be 
gone a week.

FIRE CHIEF RICHARDS 
RE ELECTED MONDAY

Frank .A. Miller. 74. prominent 
.Artesia oil-well contractor, inde
pendent operator and wildcatter, 
died at 7:30 o'clock Saturday night 
at the home in Roswell of a son.

Of this amount $166,150 will be  ̂ Members of a Methodist Vouth K G (Ropie) M ^ r .  «/ter a long 
raised from occupation Uxes liq-| Caravan representing various sec ‘ llneM He h ^  been at the home 
uor licenses, permits, parking met-! “ o "* 'he nation completed a of his son about a month, 
ers and the like, leaving a balance i ® (  intensive work w ith young Funeral services were from 
of $10,270 to be raised by taxes, i People of the community at the Paulin Funeral Home in Artesia

First Methodist Church Saturday, at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon by 
the highlight of which was installs-. Dr. Leroy Thompson, Presbyterian 
tion of officers of different groups' pastor at Roswell. Burial was in 
and a dedication and communion Woodbine Cemetery with Masonic 
service Friday night. [rites at the grave.

The installation was conducted ' Named as honorary pallbearers 
budget is $.34,150 for the purpose i by members of the caravan and j were* Fred Brainard, M E. Baish. 
to be set aside as a permanent park \ Rev. R L Willingham, pastor of | Van S Welch. H. R. and E. A. 
fund. the local church, conducted the : Paton and Loren E. .Neeley of Ar-

A budget of $4(X)0 for general! communion. | tesia and Bert Aston of Roswell,
bond retirement and interest in > Presidents of the several groups; George Williams. R. D. (Static)

installed were: Intermediate, Bill Collier, Bill Foster. Reed Dowell. 
Johnson: older youth. 18-23 years P V Morris and Earl Zeigler were 
old. Miss Janie Dunnam: senior di- active pallbearers, 
vision of young people. Miss Anna Mr. Miller is survived by his 
Marie Dunn. widow; two sons. D. A. Miller of

The groups are to meet separate- (Artesia and K G. (Ropie) Miller 
ly for Sunday morning devotions , ’’ f Roswell: a sister. Mrs. Sherman 
prior to the regular Sunday school: B'*ck of Bruin. Pa., a brotlier, K. 
period. 'J Miller of Denver and three

As an outcome of the caravan's'
week of work here, the Methodist! Frank .Arthur Miller, a son of 
Youth Fellowship has been divided ! Ja'i'P* S. and Elizabeth Black Mil- 
into worship, world friendship.; bom Aug. 12. 1874, at
community service and recreation: Parkers Landing. Pa and was 
commissions, in each . of which reared in Pennsylvania, 
work is to be continued. He married Jessie Fleming at

Plans were made for programs Humbolt, Kan., June 1, 1903 and 
during the remainder of the sum- 'o  them were bom the sons men- 
mer, it was announced There will tioned as surviving, 
be a worship and recreation period Mr. Miller was one of the old- 
each Tuesday night and a recrea- timers in the oil busineaa and 
tion period each Friday night for | started nruny .vears ago in the oU 
intermediate and young people, t o . fields of Pennsylvania and follow- 
which an invitation has been ex- ed the development of the indiu- 
tended to all in the community, try.
They were also invited to attend 
the Sunday services of the groups.

The caravan was composed of 
Miss Betty Ann Cover, Knobnos- 
ter. Mo., counselor; Miss Odell 
Black. Greenwood, S. C.; Miss Bar
bara Jean Rand. Lawrence, Kan.;
Miss Sue Plummer, Little Rock.
Ark. and Harold Burkhardt, Cor
pus Christi, Texas.

The assessed valuation of the 
city property for tax purposes is 
$4,942,556 which is an increase 
over the previous year of $1,557,- 
5.30.

Included in the general fund

the sum of $1092 was approved. 
Both of these amounts will be 
raised through taxation.

The budget for operation of the 
water department was approved in 
the sum of $141,000 which includes 
a transfer from the water fund to 
the general fund of $30,000 and 
for the retirement of bonds and 
interest thereon in the sum of $17,- 
000. The income from the water 
department will be sufficient to 
cover the budget, no part of which 
will be raised by taxation.

Mrs. Tom Heflin, president of 
the board of Woodbine Cemetery 
14 S  years, called attention this 
week to the fact she is no longer 
active in the work and has nothing 
to do with the cemetery.

She resigned as president and 
from the board May 21, since when 
she has not been connected with 
the affairs of the cemetery.

However, because of her many 
years as president, she is still fre
quently called on matters pertain
ing to the cemetery, Mrs. Heflin 
said.

________ Artesia firemen on Monday night
ides valued at slightly more than j  work under the direction of Ivan | unanimoualy re-elected Fire Chief 
$100 went to Marie Johnston. ' Watson, extension animal husband-1 Albert Richards and other depart- 

The other lucky persons receiv-' man and J. H. Knox, bead of the ' ment officials to serve another 
ing merchants' gifts were Mrs. C. animal husbandry department a t , year.
A  Parriah, Mrs. J. H. Craker, Mrs.! New Mexico A. A M College in , The others were Elmo Naylor. 
C. J. Bratcher, Mrs. W. H. Jones furthering the beef cattle herd Im- assisUnt chief and Dallas (kilden, 
and Nadyne Jones. | prorement program in New Mexico. I secretary.

BARBER SHOP QUARTETS 
TO SING FRIDAY

The Artesia Lions Club is to 
sponsor a program of barber shop 
singers at Morris Field at 8 o'clock 
Friday night

Participating will be quartets 
from Carlsbad and Artesia. each 
of which wil lhaVh a portioo of 
the program

DUSTER PILOT IS 
HERE FOR SEASON

Buford F. (B iff) ShuU of LitUe 
Rock. Ark., an experienced duster 
p ilot has arrived here to assist 
Haael Flying Service in the dust
ing service this season.

He has been specialising in crop 
dusting the last five years. Shuls 
is single.

A number of years ago, be went 
to Wyoming, where he was active 
in the fields at Casper and Raw
lins.

Mr and Mrs. Miller came to 
New Mexico in 1924, at the time 
drilling was starting in this area. 
He drilled many years for the Ohio 
Oil Company, after which he be
came an oil well contraetor and 
independent operator. Over the 
years, Mr. Miller drilled a number 
of wildcats. He remained active in 
the business until about two years 
ago, when failing health brought 
about his retirement.

Mr Miller's brother and sister- 
in-Uw, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. MUler 
of Denver, svere with him a short 
time before his death and did not 
(Continued last page, this soctioa)
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PAYABlaK IN
T«rrtlonr>---- -----------------

ni«*t*(iiig8 of aII four i»f tht* ser\u*^ club;* in \r- 
atiiiK-fiiiH** nhen all four won* rpprnK-nlod.

And up to now we hate never seen an> »mh 
meeting at whuh there was not »onie g.Knl nature*! 
ribbing lietween ineniliers of the various groups. It 
is not un*‘omnu»n for th*»se elubs whieh imp*»»e fines 
for this or that to fine visitors from the other * lubs.

There alwavs is a feeling of rivalrv and the 
chatter is frequentiv barbed, bv wav of throwing 
sugar-c**al*Hl insults at one another. But it is all in 
fun. Never have we *>bserve*l such h**rse plav wlien 
it was not taken in the spirit dished out. And usually 
the other fellow has a gotnl comebaik.

Thai's one nice thing alsiul \rtesia. the good- 
natured rivalrv whi<h exists. It is founif not onlv  ̂
anukiig the servi**e I'lubs. but amt»ng iviher groups. 
W hen one group starts s*miething. the <ither grtiups 
get liehind the movement and lend moral supp*»rt 
at least and frequentiv a*tive support. We ctiultl 
1 ite actual examples, but that is not n»-cevsarv. l»e- 
< ause anvone wh*i has observe*! the * *>ii*lu* t of 
groups in Artesia knows of them as well as we.

There *an'l b*- mu* h wr*»ng with a **iinmuiiilv 
in whi* h su* h a W Iing exists. A.L.B.

INTELUGENCE" REPORT

tv e l/ t
î /eue s u o r c M .  . 
lA/eue m ^ r u f9 to e M  
A A / o s r u L

o s ,  S O S S ‘

______________ ________M l

CWiW •( Thaaks. BaadiM» « U-. f«
“  T t  laS»tl<..a DlspUj

A^e Limit Chnn^ml

A .NK>\L THK BOA M t»n> H \\ T NKKlK.i)

i j e g U l f t t i o n

<G FROM ONE LEGl:?L AT I RE to
Bitnp^-r measures and feel

to take f*>r a g*>**d nianv vears be**unes effec
tive as of Sept. I bovs of 11 vears *if age can join 
the Bov N  outs of Amerh a.

Not onlv has the age limit to join the B*iv 
S'**uts lieen dropped d*iwn one vear from 12 to 11 
— but boys < an be* *>me Cub S* *»uts at K vears *>f 
age instead *»f and Expl*»rer N*>uts at 12 instea*! 
of 1.1 years of age.

For manv years there there has been a *lefinile 
need in hvwering the age when a b*>v could join the 
B*iv N'vMits of Anverica. The need has n*>t bet-n so 
niiM'h in order that the younger boys could get into 
s*outing, but rather in order that b*iys c*>uld have 
m*>re S-out training.

As a rule the b*»v who becomes a B*»v S*out

— *■ <

Our Readers Say
(This department is open for 

discussions by contributors on 
a wide range of subjects, with
out charge .A contribution to 
be used must be signed, but 
the contributor's name will be 
omitted from print in many 
cases, if so r e q u e s t e d .  
Thoughts and ideas expressed 
in this department are those 
of the writers and are not 
necessarily those of The Ad
vocate, )

OPPROBRIIM

If the reader will look up the

•crompliihed or provided what we 
fa d  oely too late that we still do not 
laws to handle given situations.

^  learned not on one occasi«>n. but 
j l j  against gambling are n*>t

of course, laws against gambl- 
slot MMchines.

tiac  comes the public and citi- , j 2 yrars of age only has some three to f*»ur years 
and the enforcement of the law  ̂ m,uuiing. That is. they join the m*>vemcnt. remain

te learn that there are not ade- , three or four years, become a*tive in high
1 job d o n e  th e  citiiens want done. | ,^h*>ol a* tivities and other affairs and drop their j 

can only be corrected by the »*-outing. I
I This is not true in all cases, of course. Many | 

lasioa of the Legislature, a law ; remain active in scouting even until they are |
t-T ~  private clubs was intro- | J3 y „ r g  of age and some continue their activities j  meaning of the above caption, 

by iba Legislature. Gov. Thomas  ̂ through their life, working with the Scout move- (Opprobrium) he will understand 
■ lU w .  ! ment. | what prompted the writing of this
Han definite Miovenarnts during ; But there is a large percentage who do only | article.

faa liae gambling in the slate. | receive about three or four years of scouting now. | In recent issues of The Advocate 
Durnose have sought to 1 The change in the age limit means a bov * an bec ome has appealed to the busi-

. I. c II ■ c c r  1 I pie in general to honor the Stars
action would probably prevent him another full year of Scout work. <,ur special patriotic

■raft and the corruption which The Boy Scouts of .America point out in inak- | holidays when every American citi-
^ n ^ i n a  of slot machines and ' ing the announcement that the change is only being ! zen should be proud of his citizen- 

worst feature of this , authorised after three years of exhaustive study i»hip and so manifest by displaying 
iwililir officials It begins with and research. The organization * onta* t#d not only I'he American flag, hut not “

« a h  a ^  cor- i the leaders, but the parents over the nation, before ;Artesia «  would have dis-len grows until gran ana cor , i j  . ^ i  1 i -. covered had he driven around on
bo part of the law enforcement | reaching the decision to lower the age limits. Artesia Monday of

But it does mean that all 11-year-old boys ran fh e  writer took occasion
now become Boy S ’outs a year sooner, it means |to drive over the city Monday fore- 
that all of the 11-year-old boys after Sept. 1 can noon and this is what he discov- 
join the Boy Scouts of Ameriia. |ered: Main Street had eight flags

Ana County aome 12 prominent 
jow taken their stand against 
; graft and corruption and against

i U  men could go a step further with

\le feel that perhaps sooner or later the age |d'sPl*yed. This number was in
c creased to 13 in thei. . I l l  I I.U ••> III,; afternoon.

>™*y ^  dropped one more year or down to | should have been at least 50
fellow bar member, over the ' age. But the present ._hange will have on First Street, from the

tu.ln cure I I® ^  satislai tory before any such Itreme north end south to Bruce
iition w P given consideration.— O.E.l’. Road, not a flag was in sight. On

, I I I — ------------- --------------------- i------  .  jRoselawn through the city, there
- ^  * *T 'i^ **^ t<  M e m i t r i a l  S t a d i u m  hut one and that one nown by
laws and thrir effw'tivrnrss tnal s ^  ̂  I Kemp Lumber Company.

Th e  n e w  MEXICO a . \ M. COLLFX.E at Las . Driving the length of Grand 
L_ _ i_ -_.j : ..._i :____ -. I___1:1 Avenue, the writers flag was the

ty Bar Aaoociation sponsor some 
, MBxt Legislature. Those advocating 
I conviaerd that the laws could halt 
practices in the state.

■I tfaeoe laws would make it manda

Crines has made and is making a spl.-ndid ^„e in evidence. Richardson
contribution to the agricultural growth and pros- j,ad one flag and that one at the 
|»erity of the state. [ sw imming pool

_ — J J 1 ' vears this fine .New .Mexicii institution has The drive took us past the homes
l-fablic officials be suspend^ by law 1 developing lietter wavs and means to priwluie " f  Spanish American War veter 
“ ialony du rgrs arc brought against  ̂  ̂ livesio. k priKlurts. ans, those of World War 1 and

i jury. Many in Eddy County have profited from the ,^a r II. yet not a sign of
Uw would make it mandatory that j experimental work carried on at this college. (wh,ch” they fought was'to ^  seen.

mjBnetions against th o »  places i purpose of the college, of cour-e. is | Would it not be a fine gesture
to aid and help in the increasing of the wealth of (f our city fathers and the mayordevices are aeiaed and that bond 

e^Bramee that'the gambling would 
; in the future.
»  being suggested is what has come 
B Minnesota Law, which has halted 
ilBte. The law is based on the li- 

■ liw  firm to carry on business. .And 
rk  out the firm's license and 
continuing business in their 

i f  gambling devices are found, 
w ^ in  the building, 
ia gding to take some drastic ar- 
iing in the state and at present 

laws on the statue books

this state. 1 would make it mandatory for all
Manv, who have profited from the experiments j business houses in Artesia to dis-

of the college, are grateful and appreciative of this 
fa*'t and would be more than glail to help the col
lege in any way they can.

Others are not in agriculture, y*‘t they too are 
thankful for the fine contribution the college has 
made.

■All of these, of fours*', can ai*i the college 1*>- ] mean to folks when their patrio- 
day in its efforts to constrint the .Aggie .Memorial tism lies so nearly dormant? 
Stadium. The memorial has to be built with con- 1 People of Artesia just what does

play the flag on these special holi
days. or must we wait for another 
World War. God forbid, to arouse 
our people out of their coma and 
to a realization of the priceless 
worth of their .American citizen
ship? What does the flag .salute

celebrating her 40th wedding an
niversary. She received a gift from 
her "mystery friend.”  Cake and 
punch were served to Mmes. Lu
ther Kelley, Dru Taylor, Dick Dav
is. Kenneth Shields. Ira Pleasant, 
W. D. Wilson, Floyd McCarthy, H. 
C. Hunter, John Leo and Carl 
Winkles and "Ma” Payne.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
McCarthy last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg* McCarthy and chil
dren of Hurley.

Some of the families from Malja- 
mar who saw the fireworks in Lov- 
ington July 4th were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Cecil holeman, Garel West- 
all of Loco Hills. Dru Taylor. 
Claude Crossley and Zealey Ed
wards

Mrs. Marvin Carter was honored 
with a pink and blue shower at Jhe 
home of Mrs. L. J. Clark Wednes
day afternoon of last week. Those

T W E N TY  YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
July 18. 1929)

Sixty-one names were registered 
in the yard and garden contest, at 
the close of the registration period 
July 15.

remembered. Apparently many 
carried out the thought expressed 
in the old, old song of “ Make Me 

Child Again Just for Tonight

A beautiful wedding occurred 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F E. 
Fite of Hope community Sunday 
morning, when their daughter, 
Miss Clara Mae. became the bride 
of Ernest Fleming of Pinon

Mrs. V. L. Gates and Mrs. Rex 
Wheatley entertained the First 
Bridge Club and an extra table of 
guests at a bridge party last Fri-

Next Thursday will be the big | day afternoon.
day at the Hope rodeo, says Walter --------
Coates, manager. The Artesia busi-' Mrs. C. N. Cole and daughters, 
nessmen have agreed to close their Misses Gladys and Ina and Mn. 
places of business on this day and Herman, returned home Tuesday

of their youngest daughter, Min 
Dorothy Jim Berry, to Wiley p 
Roundtree, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrt 
W. C. Roundtree, Sr., of Pi,* 
Bluff, Ark.

Five 4-H Members 
In County EliRible 
For Silver Awards

a large local delegation is expected after spending six weeks visiting 
to attend. 1 relatives at Jonesboro, Ark.

Negotiations have finally been Mr. and Mrs. W. R Hornbaker 
completed by the Mountain States and family returned home Tues- 
Telephone Company for the pur- day from an extended tour of 
chase of the Ragsdale building lo- Eastern points. They visited 25 
cated at the corner of Main and states, the District of Columbia and 
Third streets. two provinces in Canada and trav-

______  elled more than 9(XX) miles
John Simmons drove his family --------

to Clovis Monday, where Mrs. Sim- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards 
ons and children boarded a train left last week for a fishing trip 
for Hull, 111. to the northern part of the state.

______  .Mr and Mrs. Jack Clady moved
The banquet of the Artesia into their recently acquired prop- 

Lions Club at the Artesia Lion den erty, the concrete bungalow on
in the Bullock banquet hall Friday Missouri Avenue near Roselawn. 
evening was a social event long

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
July 13. 1939)business.

Mr. and Mrs. Garel Westall and 
children of I.0C0 Hills were guests g o v  John E Miles will dedicate 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman Morris Field, the new city hall and 
over the Fourth. the new hospital in Artesia at a

■Mr and Mrs. John McMurray great celebration Wednesday, Aug. 
spent the week end in Artesia vis- jg
iting Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Loyd, .Me- ______
Murray and Lloyd went to Ele-' Members of the Artesia Golf
phant Butte Dam and did some club went down to defeat on their 
fis ling Sunday. own course Sunday, when a team

The Baptist Association Workers from Carlsbad won 28-20 
Cc.nference of Southeastern New
Mixico met at the church here 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. 
A supper was served in the old 
church building and the meeting 
was held afterwards. The message 
was delivered by Rev Roy Haynes 
of Loco Hills. Some of the guests 
were C. C. Johnson, Rev Keating 
and Otis Eldwards of Hobbs and

attending were Mmes. Frank Sah-1 S'
lock. Bob Patterson, W. D. Wilson, I  ̂ •nd Mrŝ  W D Wilson s^nt

the Fourth of July week end in 
Cloudcroft and Ruidoso. They at
tended the Indian dances at Mesca- 
lero. They met Mr. and Mrs. Ken

Steve Lannfhg was installed as 
post commander of Clarence Kep- 
ple Post, American Legion, at a 
meeting Monday evening.

Mrs David C Blue was elected 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary at the regular meeting 
of the organization held at the 
home of the outgoing president 
Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, Monday

neth Shields and the group en-

Miss Peggy Linell, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs William Linell. enter
tained with a delightful party Wed
nesday evening, naming as honor

M. P Blakley, Steve Carter. W. G 
White. Oscar Loyd. George James, 
and Bob Heald. Those sending 
gifts were Mmes. Ott Vowell, Pres
ton Sykes of Loco Hills, O. H. . . j. .. j  » 1
Goodman, Cecil Holeman, Curtis • Picmc dinner at Cloudcroft |^est Robert McCaw, who it leav-
Hoover, Dru Taylor, Dick Davis. **** Fourth. jng for Decatur, Ark , Friday to
Son Taylor and Luther Kelley and ' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Golden and make his home.
‘■Ma” Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith spent the --------

Mrs. O. M. Northam of Tucson, - Fourth at Sitting Bull Falls. Mr and Mrs. I S Reser of Cot-
Ariz., was a guest of her brother,' Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs a  I ® " " ® ® * ! F r i d a y  evening 
Aubrey Northam. |c. Hatfield last week were Mr “ h®" Wtertained members

Mrs. Aubrey Northam honored and Mrs. Campbell of Long Beach. 1®1 Dollar Club of the Christian 
her son, Freddey, with a birthday Calif. Church at a social and business
party last Thursday at her home ; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dozier and
It was Freddy s fiflh 1 family left Friday, July 1, and re- „  j  .* t u - w* a
Games were played and toy harps turned Mondav Julv 4 visiiino Mr and Mrs Jeff Hightower and 
were given as favors. Birthday ‘Mr ^  Mrs ^ ^ ^ ^  and Mrs SUnley Blocker

in Garden City.icake was served to Bobby, Barb j other relatives 
ara and Jim Patterson, Carol and j^xas
Nancy Hoover. I^uella and Cecila I Mr. and Mrs. Luke Taylor enter-i 
Holeman, David and Freddie tained friends with a ‘■42” party 
O Neal'Judy and Janice Kay Loyd, | Tuesday of last week at their home 
Stevie Dozier. Thurman Ray Nor- Coffee and pie were served to Mr. 
them of Artesia. Tommy and Larp  and Mrs Dale Kennedy. Mr and 
W wten and Mary Louiw Kennedy. Mrs. I. F. Hooten. Mr. and Mrs 

Mr and Mrs Wes Mills and fam M. P. Blakley, Mr. and Mrs Bob
ily attended the Indian dance at patierson, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Mescalero over the Fourth of July k,onham and Mrs. O M. Northam

'o f Tucson. Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rick spent | Guests in the home of Mr. and 

the Fourth in Carlsbad visiting Mrs. Ott Vowell last week were

spent Sunday at Cloudcroft.

tributions and gifts. Slate funds are not available.
It is the desire of the .Aggie .Memorial Stadium ! °

e*)mmittee to ere*t a stadium to seat some (lOOO
spei'tators and at the same time to erect a memorial

, , 1 • 1 tower to the more than 1.32 .Aggies, who gaxe theirwould sen sor legislation ;
War II. A room of this tower will

your American citizenship mean

believed if the Dona .Ana
Haljamar Items

(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)
Mrs. Floyd McCarthy received

^ t e * iS r  pru p '^nd^th^ ln  ' ^  ‘ ® all Aggies who served in the war 3 message last week that her

booat toward the adoption of
and appropriate piiture.-*. mementos and articles 
will be placed in the room.

•More than $.30,000 in cash has now lieen

great uncle, Frank Hurst of Can
non City, Texas had died. The fu
neral was at Weatherford, Texas.

^hole Works
raised o f approximately $50,0(g) cash that must he j Afrs. McCarthy attended the fu-

' available before a*-tual work can lie started. It is 
_ ■ estimated the cost will run about $150,0(X) or more.

I TO LEARN  that all parts and j f  $50,000 can be raised, then it is believed the
Advocate are read.
: paaa in which no one com- 

Mlitorials. And very fre- 
wiiat we refer to as “ sec- 
wbich are timely, but are 

I iBclade releases from the Dr- 
_ Soil Cooaervation Service, 
■chools o f higher learning

and although they may not 
•■d, ideaa and things o f in-

balance of the cost can be financed.
Dona Ana County has contributed the greater 

portion of this $.30,000. Other eounties and com
munities of the state are invited to participate in the 
erection of this Aggie Memorial. Those, who may 
desire to make a contribution, can send it direct to 
the Aggie Memorial Stadium C<rmmittee, State Col
lege, .New Mexico. It will be greatly appreciated 
and will help make it possible for the college to 
honor its war dead.— O.E.P.

neral
Clyde Homsley is spending a few 

days in Hot Springs.
A guest of Mr. and .Mrs. Dick 

Davis over the holiday week end 
was Miss Betty Stephens of Hobbs. 
They went to Cloudcroft Sunday 
and had a picnic under the pines.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs Ralph McGill 
last TTiursday. "Ma” Payne was

o f auch copy for any 
of pages and to

that our read-

Se* where they've found some corn in a rave 
in Catron County believed to be more than 4fXXt 
years old. We’d like to hear h.

Hundreds of women mobbed store* in London 
when nylon stockings were advertised. In other 
words, there was a run.

The modern office boy doesn’t take the day off 
to go to hia grandmother'* funeral. Grandma goes 
to &e ball game with him.

\rtesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Oftlca

307V  ̂ West Main
■ataaae* •

raO N B  $1

relatives.
A group of the Maljamar people 

met in Cloudcroft and put their 
dinners together on the Fourth, 
including Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hole- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Blakley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Carter. Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Patterson, Peggy Vowell, El
len McCauley of Pecos. Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Miller of Loco 
Hills. Several of them attended 
the rodeo later.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis left on 
their vacation Sunday of last week 
for California.

Mrs. R. Standard of Buckeye, was 
an all-day guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
0.scar Doughty Sunday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo spent the 
Fourth of July week end in Breck- 
enridge, Texas, visiting relatives 
and fishing at Possum Kingdom 
Dam. They spent most of their time 
with Mrs. Leo's mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Brown, who has been ill.

Guests of Mrs Ralph McGill last 
week were her sister, Mrs. W. L. 
McCaskey and Mrs. McCaskey's 
granddaughter of Tulsa, Okla. 
They went to Santa Fe and spent 
two days during their visit and 
spent the Fourth with the McGill 
family.

Ott Vowell went to Albuquerque 
Tuesday night of last week on

Mrs. J. Will Taylor of Maljamar 
was installed noble grand of the 
Rebekah Lodge here Monday eve
ning and Mrs. Ted Carder was in
stalled vice noble grand.

Five 4 H Club members in Eddy 
County are eligible to receivi 
sterling silver medal awards tor 
outstanding records in the 19411 
national 4 H poultry achievement 
program, according to County Ag
ent Dallas Rierson.

Other awards provided indud* 
an all-expense trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago next 
November for the state winner and 
S300 college scholarships for each 
of the 10 national champions Tb* 
program is conducted under th« 
direction of the Co-operative Ex 
tension Service.

In order to participate, memberi 
must care for a poultry flock. tb« 
county agent said. Keeping com. 
plete records, judging, demonstra
tions. exhibits and efficient man 
agement are all considered in d*. 
termining the winners.
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Mr. Vowell's mother, Mrs. Tom 
Vowell and his sister, Mrs. Joe 
A’ancy and her two children from 
Texas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Winkles last week were!

Mrs. Neil Watson entertained 
with a beautifully appointed morn
ing coffee, honoring Mr Watson's 
mother, sister and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Fred M. Whipple and Miss 
Alice Whipple both of Kansas City, 
Mo. and Mrs, Howard M Watson 
of Hutchinson. Kan., houseguests 
in the Watson home, on the .Ar 
tesla Hotel Roof Garden Monday 
morning.

Mr. Winkles’ brother and sister  ̂ ^
in.iou, XX,. XX V announced the marriagein-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Winkles 
of Burkburnett, Texas.

Sharon and Terry Taylor of Ar
tesia spent last week with their, 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther j 
Kelley. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant spent' 
Sunday of last week at Lovington 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Staack, i 
Jr. I

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Northam 
and T. N. Northam of Artesia 
spent the Fourth in the Sacramen-| 
to Mountains near Weed.

Katharine Green of Lovington 
spent last week end with Glenda 
Kelley.

Annette, Gene and John Pruit 
of Lovington were guests last 
week end of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelley.

Several men in the community 
made part of the cement slab at 
Dru Taylor Park last Thursday, 
after which their families came 
and a picnic was enjoyed. They 
will work again on the slab Mon
day and request all who can help 
to attend and the 
a picnic lunch.

Mildred Hudson 

Public StenoKrapher

PRODUCTION AND 

O R IL U N G  REPORTS 

N O TA R Y  PUBLIC

Room 7 

Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 

IN SU R A N C E
Artesia Ante Ce. 

PHONE 52

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANA
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Fn«ne 12 n g  s, Roselawn

w

OtI

A C

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORl

A Thumbnail Claulflcatlon of

EM ERG ENCY and IM PO R TANT  
PHONE NUM BER S and ADDRESSES

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

C A L L

Keeth Gas Co„ Inc.
Phone 2941 Haferman, N. M., Collect 

I f  Ton Need Gas

EM ERG ENCY
wives to bring F i r e _________ _______________________________________x e u  C en ti^

Police, Tell Central, or Call .  Ph. r
Red Cross............................................. ^ o n e  328-
Ambulance _______ ____________________________ Ph. 7

AUTOM OTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_________Ph. i

ELECTR ICAL R E PA IR IN G  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinda, 107 Qnay—Ph.

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flonr, Coal, Seeds______ Ph.

PLU M B IN G  A N D  H E A T IN G  
L. C. Bivina Plumbing &  Heating,

301 North Roaelawn______ _________ Phone
COM M ERCIAL PR IN T IN G  

Artesia Advocate, 316 W . U i ______

A Wii
engine 
with C 
ezclusii 
holds a 
right t< 
P la te s

Oil-Plate

tM *. C
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Harvest Time Is 
Dangerous Period

Harvest time is hazard time on 
the (arm. When machinery with 
sharp cutting mechanism, high
speed sha(ting, belting and gears 
is used during the busy harvest 
season, the chances ol accidents

ATH LETES FOOT ITCH  
NOT H A R D  TO KILL, 

IN  O N E  HOUR.
K not pleased, your 40c back at any 
drug store. T-4-L, a STRONG (un- 
gicide, contains 00 per cent alcohol. 
IT  PENETRATES. Reaches MORE 
germs to K ILL  the itch. Today at 
Palace Drug Store.

mount. Records o( the National 
Salety Council show that accidents 
to (arm people reach their peak 
during this season.

The (irst precaution (or !a(e op
eration o( harvesting machinery is 
inspection and repair. County 
Agent Dallas Rierson explains. 
Seats, controls, steps, hitches and 
brakes and similar (eatures should 
be checked and repaired i( defec
tive. A ll shields and other salety 
guards should be in p U 't before 
a machine is taken to the field

One of the principal causes ot 
operating mishaps is failure to 
stop machinery before oiling, ad
justing or unclogging it. Loose or 
floppy clothing which catches 
easily in revolving machine parts

ALL READY FOR A 'BASKET' PICNIC

e Ads

E ADVOCATI
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Cash ar 
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tE rap h o r

BEAT THE HEAT!
W IT H

The New Clear-Vue

AIR CONDITIONER

Uses Only 9 Inches Window Space 

at Bottom of Window !

Does Not Interfere w ith 

Venetian Blinds or Drapes

We Furni.sh .All Tubinji and FittinKS and 

Install Cooler at No Extra Charge! 

Other Standard Type Coolers Also in Stock 

Easy Pay Plan Available

SEE THEM  N O W  AT

<juy Tire & Supply Co.
VAN SWEARLNGEN, Manager 

191 S. First SL Phone 929

trucks and stock cars, slamming 
gates on animals and crowding 
them against sharp-cornered posts.

Son: “ Pop, why do they rope off 
the aisles at church weddings?”

I Pop: "So the bridegroom can’t 
get away, son.”

GETTINO HiAlTHIiR and cuter every dny arc Uie (ameo qu. p-
leta of the Bronx. New York, who appear here to be hav ing a picnir in a 
basket. Beaming proudly as she hangs up the tiny garments required by 
the foursome Is Mrs Catherine Collins, their mother (tntemational)

should not be worn. Small chil-1 
dren are definitely out of place 
aromd harvesting machinery.

As tractors are in constant use 
during harvest, operators must al
ways be on the alert and never 
take chances. Be careful around 
ditches, embankments, or on the 
hightway. Avoid excessive speeds. 
Never operate a tractor after dark 
without good lights.

Advocate Want Ads Get Regultx!

' Wf LP k e e p  tViE CEOOPO 
CTPAIGMT... IF >dDU DECEIVE 

I O : BILL BENEFITS. N O TIFY  
I YOUR VA (2EGKDNAL OFFICE

EACH T im e  y o u  c h a n g e
YOUQ AOOQESS

Careless Marketing:
Is Cause Of Great 
Livestock Ixisses

Additional care taken in the 
marketing of livestock offers big 
dividends for producers. Figures 
for 1948 show a loss of more than 
26 million dollars caused by bruis
ing and more than seven million 
dollars loss because stock arrived 
at packing plants dead or crippled

County Agent Dallas Rierson 
cites these figures .to  show that 
farmers, truck drivers and others 
handling livestock on its way to 
market can do much to increase 
total meat supplies and bring bet
ter returns to the producer.

The most frequent causes of 
loss, he says, are pounding, kick
ing. prodding animals, overloading

Hour of Trial'

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application.RA-1474- 

A. Santa Fe. N M.. June 13. 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 8th day of June, 1949, in ac- 
'cordance with Capter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Owen 
Haynes of Artesia. County ol Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New .Mexico for a permit to change 
location of well from a point in the 
SE^4SW‘4NW’ Vi Section 28. Town
ship 18 South. Range 26 East, as 
described in License No RA-1474- 
A, to a point in the same subdivis
ion of said Section 28.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
•No. RA-1474-A are contemplated 
under this application.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
Set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not ’.'e 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MA’TTER ]
OF THE ESTATE |

OF No 11131
G R BRAINARD, I
DECEASED J
NOTH E OF HI.kRING ON F INAL 

ACCOUNT A M ) REPORT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 

•Noble E Brainard. Ruth Brainard 
Knorr. Guy Reed Brainard. Jr., All 
Unknown Heirs of G R Brainard, 
Deceased, and A ll Unknown Per
sons Claiming Any Lien Upon or 
Right, Title or Interest in or to the 

I Estate of Said Decedent. GREET 
i ING:
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
I that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 

[County, State of New .Mexico 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1491.

•NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that W I.eslie Martin, administra 
tor. has filed his Final .\ccount and 
Report herein and, by Order of the 
Hon C. Roy Anderson, Judge of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the 6th day of Sep̂  
tember, 1949, at the hour of 10:00

A M.. or as soon thereafter as the' 
same may be beard, in the court ’ 

' Room in the District Court of Eddy 
j County. New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
■New Mexico. *ia the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. \

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said Court, as a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own

ership of his estate the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesu, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin
istrator

WITNESS MY HAND and tho 
seal of said Court on this the 24tb 
day of June, A D., 1949.
I SEAL ; Marguerite E Waller 

Clerk of the District Court.
26-4t29

F I G U R E  Y O U R  OWN

eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
25th day of July, 1949

JOHN BLISS.
State Engineer

yo'j
a v T . . .
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v.r* 0* h.o

ol yo«.,c pripert, bv gtttirn

ABSTRACTS
and

TITLE  SERVICE

I from

Currier Abstract Co.
iM  Booker Bldg.' Phone 479

COME IN 
TEU US ABOUT 
YOUR PROBLEM

F I R S T  - N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT LNSUXANCB COBP.

b a n k  p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e  b e s t

A tflvstretW* dvolf«6/« ot oxtro cotf.
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AChange is in Order...
For Friends —Beam ers

C o u n t n m e n  —

Change to 0ltPLATlN&!

ARCHBISHOP JOSEF “ ERAN

CHARGING the Com m unist-con
trolled Czech government with tak
ing over monasteries and kidnaping 
priests, Archbishop Josef Beran 
(above) hat warned the nation's 
9.000.000 Catholics that their “hour 
of trial" nas come in the church- 
state struggle The Archbishop's 
charges were contained in a pastor
al letter that was smuggled out of 
Prague by priests, (/nfernotional'

------1

'ell Centr
____Ph.
Iione 

Ph. ^
328-P

A Winner! . . . Stay ahead o f 
engine wear by O i l - P l a t in o  
with Conoco N"> Motor Oil. The 
exclusive additive in C onoco Nih 
holds an extra shield o f lubricant 
right to the moving parts— OlL- 
Platks  them against wear.

Gentle Starting! . . . Even after 
standing all night, OiL-PLA'nNG is still 
up there on the cylinders. I t  can't all 
drain down! r»*o grinding “ dry-friction”  
starts with O i l -P l a t in g !

Lasting Power! . . . Another additive 
in Conoco N '*  protects your engine 
against sludge and carbon. Preserve that 
new-car power with Conoco N ‘ *.

Phone 68ll

Longer Life! . . .  An Oil-Platrd engine 
means more miles between repairs—peak 
performance year after year. So, for protec
tion—for power—for performanoe—your beat 
buy is O>noco N 'a Motor OiL

Oil-Pltu today t t  jo utq  ^
Cbnoeo M ilttg* MBichuitli!

N O T I C E !
M ONTGOM ERY  

W A T C H  SHOP
Over Post Office 

Has Moved to

313 West Main
(.arger sad Better Repair Dept. 

Watches, Clocks 

aad Jewelry

Full Line of QaxlUy Jewelry 
at the Best Prhwt!

Montgromery Jeweler 

»S  WIST MAIN 

PBONK SSB

Qu it e  literally, it’ s one car in a thousand- 
999 other cars take the road for eve ry  

Estate Wagon Buick turns out.

But it’s far more than something exclusive, 
as you’ll soon see when one takes its place in 
your garage.

F o r  those times, for instance, when house 
guests arrive — what smarter equipage could 
you send to the station, what greater comfort, 
what handier way to manage the luggage 
problem?
And when the Ivord and Master yearns for a 
few days away from it all — what’s handier 
than this nimble gadabout, that lets him fold 
down a back scat at nightfall and enjoy full- 
length double-bed sleeping space?

A .n d  that place in the counto't calling for a 
car that can go just about everywhere, do just 
about everything . . .

That’s when you’ll go for the ruggedness of 
this beauty with its steel framing, steel top 
and springs of durable, service-free coiled 
steel. That’s when you’ll go for Dynaflow 
Drivet too — and the steady, even, fluid pull 
that takes furrowed fields, rough pastures 
and narrow back roads with equal, shift-free 
ease.

In  all truth, this is a star of many roles. 
Smart and sleek, finished like an express 
cruiser, it’s a standout for style in any park
ing line-up, a family favorite for its quick 
readiness to take on any transportation job.

It’s a buy, too, like all Buicks—and your dealer 
is offering pleasantly prompt delivery. Why 
not see him today about the car that both 
literally and figuratively is one in a thousand?
^SiamJmrd an Ra^iJmsjtrr^ apttamml attxtrm vast an Super madelu

m o s t  A  M

TWw ta HEb/EY J. fAYLOE. AK Nelwert, DvDrT IU»#»deF Yw tof - Oomr

101 to 108 Wcat M ala Street
Coy CheYiofct Co.

Arteaia, N . Mex.

utmem
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Floiver Show
Dates Are Set 
For Oct, 1SA4

Jest Carr It Named  
Representative For 
Nash In Artesia

BrtBCoe Sttcceetls Mrs, Francis 
Pretident O f Legion Auxiliary

J. L. Briscoe was luUUed 
_Bt oi the Clarence Kepple 

Ik 41, American Legion Aux- 
mcceading Mrs L. E. 
at a meeting held Monday 

iB at the Veterans Memor

Mrs H. R. Paton, New 
Sspartment vice president, 

as installation officer, 
were: First vice 

Mrs. Bryan Runyan, 
president. Mrs. J. B. 

Mrs. Ralph 
Mrs. Herman 

Mrs LUlian Big 
Mrs. E. A. Hannah 

ns. Mrs. Jack

presided at the
_____Bsasion Depart
Btian reperu were giv 

J. L. Briscoe. Ralph 
. Mslcack. Opal Wright, 

t a r n  Biehards. Lil- 
L. E. Francis. H. R 

i Vl  B. Ceaspary.
Walter. Girls State 

■ hi charge of the 
ISMwduced the girls 

J State from Artesia. 
1 Lois Waat. Ann WaU- 

and Priscilla 
ipve an iBteresting 

arhile attend-

Rollcall was answered by mem
bers of the Garden Club naming a 
flower suitable to a girl’s name at 
a meeting held Friday afternoon 
at the First Presbyterian church 

Mrs. Jesse I. Funk, president, 
presided over the business meet
ing. The dates for the flower show 
to be in the fall were set for 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 13-14 
at the Veterans Memorial Build
ing.

— Leone Photo 

NR.*«. J. L. BRISCOE

iBiroduced Mrs 
•locted first vice 

I Amarican Legion 
nt of New 

nt conven- 
June 30 and

Mathis. Jr.: poppy. Mrs. Harry B. 
Gilmore; Girls State, Mrs. D. M 
Walter, constitution and by-laws. 
Mrs. Earl Darst; radio. Mrs. Rell 
Johnson; publicity. Mrs. Ralph 
Rogers: courtesy, Mrs G. B Dun- 
gan and parliamentarian, Mrs. A l
bert Richards.

the new 
•e. named her 
pear; Music, 
•ducation of 

L. B. Francis; 
Ftank Smith; I 

k ABmrt Bkh- 
Mra. Oren C. 

Mrs. H. R. 
Mrs. John A . '

Mrs Briscoe has been an active 
member of the unit the last 18 
year; and served as secret iry the 
last year and held various other 
offices in the past.

During the social hour, the hos-  ̂
teases. Mmes Walters. Francis., 
John Simons. Jr,, Richards. Charlie i 
Buck and Ruby Amstutz. served 
punch, cookies, party sandwiches, 
nuts and mints. Mrs. Francis, the 
retiring president, served the 
punch from a beautiful cut-glass 
punchbowl. The table was covered 
arith a lace tablecloth and centered 
with a bowl of garden flowers.

Girls Make 
Slumber 
Week
, waethy advisor 

J. T. Baaley, as- 
adeiaar. pccsided 
h a O it e  far Rain- 

aaday eveaing

Katherine Lou was bom Satur
day to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cun
ningham.

Brenda Jo was bom Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shands 

Twryla June was bom Tuesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kimmons 

Bert Junior Farnsworth was bom 
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Farnsworth.

r far a ahimber 
a Maaonic Tem- 
I Baturday, July

J l'NE  M’DORMAN IS 
S l’KPRI.SED AT PARTY

m  and her. two 
■Bd Tanya, new- 
ware introduced 
Mrs. Tinaon is 
the Las Croces

Are 
Week At 
Mitspital

Mrs. Earle McDorman honored 
her daughter. Miss June E. McDor
man. with a surprise party Tuesday 
evening at her home, entertaining 
the Theta Rho girls. Rebekahs and 
friends.

Mrs. W. S. Hogsett and Miss Ina 
Cole presented to the Theta Rho 
state president. Miss McDorman. 
a beautiful white engraved gavel.

Refreshments of punch and 
birthday cake were served to the 
guests.

' girls were bora 
Hospital wth- 

TW y were: 
born Wadnesday 

r. and Mrs. Susano

Read the Ads

Committees named for the flow
er show were: Entries. Mmes. Har
ry Jordan. M. D. Sharp, C. W. 
Smith. Otice Brown. George Thal- 
man and R. H. Ramsey; mainten
ance. Mrs R H. Williams; pro
gram. Mmes. V. P Sheldon, Owen 
Hensley and Harold Kersey; poster 
and flowers. Mrs. J. O. Miller and 
Mrs. Don Shira: annuals and per 
ennials. Mmes. E. N. Bryan, \V. 
H. Ballard. J. .Alexander and 
Tom Terry; roses. Mrs J. W. Jones 
and Mrs. J. W Kennedy; dahlias. 
Mmes. Pete L. Loving, H. G. Ellis 
and Jesse I. Funk; miniatures, 
Mrs L. E Francis and 3̂ rs. Earl 
Darst, dinner table arrangements. 
Mrs. Glenn Sharp and special ar
rangements. Mmes T. L. Archer, 
Charles Rupe, H. R Paton and J 
W. Berry.

The attendance prize of Spruia 
iris was won by Mrs C. W. Smith.

After the business meeting, the 
program was taken over by Rus
sell Floore who gave an interest
ing talk on flowers and decora
tions. naming modern, Victorian 
and novelty arrangements. .After 
his talk, names were drawn to see 
who were to receive the bouquets 
and the lucky winners were Mrs 
C. W Smith. Mrs L. E. Francis 
and M iss Ruby .Alexander. Mr 
Floore gave each member a rose.

The next meeting will be Friday. 
.Aug. 12. at which time a film will 
be shown on iris.

Jess Carr has been named repre
sentative for .Artesia of the Tom 
Bush Nash Company of Carlsbad 
for Nash .Airflyte automobiles. He 
is located for sales and service at 
203 North First Street.

Carr, who has been a resident 
of .Artesia the greater part of the 
time since 1945, was formerly con
nected with an automobile dealer 
here.

He has been connected with au- 
tomotitve sales work about 16 
years.

Velma Springer 
And Mrs, Jones 
To Play Finals

Final matches in the womens

V.F.W . Makes Plans 
To Sell Poppies At 
V-J Day Celebration

annual city golf tournament will 
be pla.ved Sunday afternoon at the 
vArtesia Country Club, with Miss 
Velma Springer, defending cham
pion. to play Mrs. Harvey Jones.

.Miss Springer has held the cham
pionship two years and is this 
year's medalist.

The championship flight conso
lation match will be between Mrs. 
Charles Murphey and the winner 
of a game between Mrs. Harold 
Dunn and i^rs Fritz Crawford, 
which had not been played.

Mrs Johnnie Willianis and Mrs 
Jerry Marshall will meet for the 
first flight championship honors 
and Mrs. Luther E. Sharpe and 
Mrs. Bob Bourland will play for 
the consolation in that flight.

In reaching the finals. Miss 
Springer defeated Mrs. Charles 
Murphey 4-2 and Mrs. Jim Miller 
3-2.

Mrs. Jones successively defeated 
.Mrs. Harold Dunn 3-2 and Mrs. 
Bill Angley 4-2 to enter the finals.

The matches Sunday afternoon 
are scheduled to start at 1 o’clock

There are 55 retired Generals 
living in San Antonio, Texas.

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Fulton of Carlsbad, formerly 
of Artesia. have just learned that 
a sister of Mrs. Fulton’s died at 
Wichita. Kan.. July 3. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton went to Wichita for the ser
vices and Mr. Fulton returned to 
Carlsbad Sunday. Mrs. Fulton was 
to remain in Wichita a few days. 
Mr. Fulton formerly was linotype 
operator for The Advocate.

Mrs. F. J. Gaspard left Monday 
morning by bus for Crowley and 
Rayne, La., to visit relatives and 
friends two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Sams of A r
tesia and daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
A'oung and Mr. Y’oung and their 
children of Roswell, plan to leave 
Friday on a two-week vacation trip 
to Lincoln and Omaha, Neb., to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Everest and son 
Steve, of Kermit, Texas, formerly 
of .Artesia. were here Tuesday and 
Wednesday on their way home 
from Cloudcroft, where they had 
spent the week end.

M.^Sgt. Leslie W Parman. re
cruiter at Carlsbad, has announced 
the re-enlistment for three years 
of Billy J. Swafford, 23, of A r
tesia. into the Seventh Infantry Di
vision, which is stationed with the 
occupation forces in Japan.

Boone Barnett, manager here for 
the Big Jo Lumber Company, re
turned last Thursday from W’ ichi- 
ta, Kan., where he was called 
Monday of last week because of 
the death of Miss Gladys Coshow, 
secretary of the company. Burial 
was at Wichita Wednesday of last 
week.

Herbert Aid, who was a busi
ness visitor in Fort Worth, Texas, 
arrived in Carlsbad Wednesday 
evening by airplane. Mrs Aid went 
to Carlsbad to meet him.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivis Boykin over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Owen 
and family of Van Horn, Tex., and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Chiles of Am
arillo, Texas. Mrs. Chiles and Mrs. 
Owen are sisters of Mrs. Boykin

Mrs. R. C. Ullrich, the former 
Dorothy Marler, has been released 
from the Presbyterian hospital in 
Denver, Colo., after undergoing 
surgery and is doing nicely in her 
home in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Durbin and 
family of Dallas. Texas, spent the 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Durbin and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Durbin and fam
ily.

J. C. Booth, owner of the Booth 
Prescription Laboratory and Mrs. 
Booth and small daughter, Jeanne, 
are moving to Porlales thi.s week, 
^’here Mr. Booth will engage in 
the same line of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Duffield and son 
of Van Nuys, Calif., spent last 
week end with Mrs. Duffield’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Willygrod and 
two children of Albuquerque ar
rived last week for an indefinte 
visit with Mrs. W illygrod’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson.

Dr. E. A. Metzger has accepted 
an appointment as general surgeon 
in a hospital at Danville, 111. Dr 
Metzger was formerly in .Artesia.

Mrs. E. N. Bigler and daughter. 
Miss Ruth Bigler .spent the week 
end at Taos as guests of M. E. 
Baish.

return home Friday or Saturday.
Henry Jernigan of Pinon was a 

business visitor Saturday in A p  
tesia. He reported they had bad 
a good rain up that way.

Mrs. A. T. Woods returned home 
Wednesday evening of last week 
after an extended tour through the 
East. She stopped at Amarillo and 
brought her grandchildren. Rose
mary and Emily Katherine Flint, 
home wth her for an extended
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Peacore and 
small daughter Janet Ann. of 
Blythe, Calif., have returned to 
their home after a two-week visit 
with Mrs. Peacore’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Wilblurn of Hope. 
They also visited Mrs. Peacure'i 
brothers. Zane Ray and Allred 
Dee Wiilburn and families in Ar
tesia and Lloyd Wiilburn in Ala
mogordo. Mrs. Peacore is the for- 
mer Janice Wiilburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Armstrong 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bourland 
spent the week end in El Paso. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bourland returned 
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Arm
strong returned by the way of the 
mountains, arriving home Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanna and 
Raymond Madron made a business 
trip Sunday to Morton, Texas.

Mrs. J. E. Walters spent Tues
day and Wednesday in Roswell vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. L. H. 
Langhley and baby girl.

Mrs. M. C. Ross left last Thurs
day for Aspen. Colo., where she 
is attending the Goethe Bi-Cen
tennial. She is to be gone about 
three weeks.

Dr. C. A. Stryjewski flew to St. 
Louis Sunday to attend the nation
al convention of the American Os
teopathic Association, which is in 
session this week. He planned to

s f l D E B A K E R
•yi-Toii I’ ick-lp. Standanl 
y i-To ii Pick-Up. 1-Speed 
1-Ton Pick-Up. 4-Speed 

1 • 2-Ton ('ab and C.ha.ssis
FOR IMMEDIATE DEITVERY!

r.lMRANTEEn SERVICE 
On .All Makes of Cars and Trucks

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
STVOEB.AKER C.ARS .AND TRUCKS

Sales and Service !

Phone 201 |103 North Second
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At a meeting of the V’eterans of 
Foreign Wars Monday night, it 
was announced the post will con
duct a “Buddy poppy" sale during 
the V-J Day celebration Aug. I l 
ls, for which 3000 poppies are be-, 
ing ordered, to add to 1500 left| 
over from last year.

Plans were furthered for the 
post's participation in the three- 
day celebration.

J. T. Easley, vice commander, i 
who presided in the absence of 
Commander Henry (Butch) Worth
ington. announced funeral services 
will be held at Paulin Chapel at 3 
o'clock Sunday afternoon for First 
Lt. William Eugene Northeutt, 
whose body is being returned from 
the Pacific theater and urged mem
bers to attend and assist in the 
military rites at the grave.

Social Cidendar
Saturday, July 16

Order of ^ inbdw  for Girls, 
slumber party. Masonic Temple 
Monday. July 18

Past Presidents Parley of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, din
ner, Artesia Hotel dining room. 
7:30 p. m.

I bora last Thurs 
n . Arthur CreeL 
1 bora last Thurs- 

M n. James Terry. 
I bora last Thurs- 
In. I,oyd Owens, 
iter Dtles was 
’ to Mr. and Mrs.

born Satur- 
Konneth W.

ENT
TANTI

iM r lM C

Wovtn Gingham HOBO SHIRT
It’s perfect with denims and fun duds. 
Extra long tails, action-back pleats, 
coovertible collar. In red, blue or green 
bold block plaid. Sanforized, washable 
'and colorfast. Sizes 32 to 40.

At <i4v0rti$*d in LIFE and Seventeen

T U C M P S C N - P l a i c e
Qn«lity and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Pricea

1Ii*s. B

Printing Is Our Business. . .  and at The Advocate

QUALITY PRINTING COSTS NO MORE!

Loith at Your Printing,, ,Cotnjmre with These Features

QUALITY OF PAPER USED

A N D

APPEARANCE OF TYPE  USED

QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP

A N D

APPEARANCE OF FINISHED JOB

Are You Getting the Printing You Pay For? 

Good Printing Is Not Expensive

OUR BY WORD IS
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509th Has Distinguished Visitors

to

their son, Dr. Glenn Stone 
family.
t. Merrlal D. Sharp of the 

h Station Hospital, stationed 
okahoina, Japan, has been 

d qualified in the military oc- 
tional specialty of surgical 
jiician, acquired largely thru 
Army training and experience.

qualification will aid Private 
r|> to obtain advancement under 
new "Career Plan” which is 
overn all promotions in enlist- 

ed^^nd warrant grades. Pvt. Sharp 
ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. U. 
g ^ rp  of Artesia.

~bi and Mrs. U. K. Gable Jr., 
a *  Mr. and Mrs. Ed flavins left 
^pday of last week and returned 
M .h iy from a scenic and fishing 
S '  They visited Taos, Santa Fe 
a K  Durango, Colo.

I t̂rs Turner Adams of Lubbock 
alfived Friday with Mrs. H F 
^pk ins and daughter Virginia. 
M lH o u s to n , Texas, to visit their 
pM'.nts. Mr. and Mrs. U. K. Gable 
S r  and their brother and sister- 
IM' iw, Mr. and Mrs. O. R Gable 
J[| Mrs. Adams returned home 
Sjgi.day. Mrs. Hopkins and Vir-

S I will visit two weeks before 
irping to their home.

*!i> Virginia Ludwig and chil- 
to n . Edna Fay and Brend,, of 
U^bock a rr iv^  Sunday of last 
H ^k  to visit Mrs. Ludwig's aunt, 
H [- Frank Sloan. They returned 
tm their home Monday.

V and Mrs. C. L. Peden and 
^ i i l y  returned this week from a 

to California.
\ guest in the home of Mr. and 

A. W. Boyce Friday and Sat- 
M  lay was Miss Eva Jones of Du- 
l^igo. Colo.

Mrs. Clark Storm and daughters

8tt last Thursday for Uvalde, 
xas. for a two-week visit with 

mother, Mrs J. H. Carper and 
r brothers.

alfalfa fed. On a 40-acre (arm, a 
farmer who fed his alfalfa to 18 
dairy cows and sold the whole milk 
received about $58 per ton of hay 
fed last year. The farmer with a 
large farm who grazed stocker 
calves on alfalfa aftermath and 
cotton fields received about $45 
per ton of alfalfa fed the calves.

Economic conditions indicate 
that, in general, agricultural pro
ducts will sell for a lower price 
m 1»4» that in 1948 and that the 
expense of production of farm com
modities will remain about the 
same. Therefore, Pecoi Valley 
farmers can expect the downward 
rend in net farm incomes to con

tinue this year.
These finds are explained in de

tail in Pingrey’s report Copies of 
the report may be obtained by writ
ing to the Agricultural Experiment 
Station at State College or to coun
ty extension agents.

ill’s. Borland Is 
urprised Tuesday 
t Stork Shower

Official A ir Force PhoU 
Col. J. I). Ryan, (second from left) CO of the 509th Bomb Group, it 
shown wriroraing a group of officers as they recently arrived at R.\F 
SUtion Marham on a routine inspection lour. Shown from left to right: 
.Major General Emmett "Rosy” O'lkinnel, CC 15th AF; Col. J. D. Rvan.' 
Major General Sammy Anderson. Chief of Operations USAF, and Ma 
jor General I,eon W. Johnson. CG 3rd .Air Division. Looks nice and 
cool in England, doesn’t It?

F a r m  M o r i g a f ^ p  

Dpht In Statp 
!s On Vpgradr

According to J. Z. Rowe, exten
sion economist in marketing, the

New Mexico farm-mortgage debt 
ia 17.1 per rent larger than on Jan. 
1, 1948. This is the third highest 
increase in the nation, he adds.

The increase for the state since 
iJan. 1. 1948, is 81.3 per cent, the 
second highest in the nation.

I For the country as a whole, the; 
farm-mortgage debt last Jan 11 
was larger by 4 6 per cent than on 
Jan. 1. 1948 and is up from the 
very low point reached early in 
1946 by 9 per cent, says Rowe, in 

, referring to the latest farm-mort
gage report issued by the Bureau, 

I of Agricultural Economics of the i 
U.S. tlepartment of Agriculture.

"Farmers evidently have found 
uses for iheir income other than I 
deft retirement—they have con
tinued to replace wornout equip
ment and to make necessary re
pairs and improvements at costs, 
which are still relatively high,” ; 
Rowe points out.

The farm mortgage debt the first 
of this >ear totaled five billion. 
108 thousand dollars. This was up 
about 226 million dollars from a 
year earlier. The increase during 
the last year was more than double 
the inrrease in 1947.

•Although a rise was shown for 
the country as a whole, five states

— Minnesota, North Dakota. South 
Dakota, Nebraska and tllinois— 
continued to show a decline.

The entire increase in U.S farm 
mortgage debt during 1948 was in 
the holdings of private lenders 
Farm mortgages held by insurance 
companies, commercial banks and 
other private lenders increased, 
while holdings by the federal land 
banks and other government-sup- 
ervi.'-ed lenders declined.

C l a s s i f i e d
This is one of two classified 

seitions in this issue. For fur 
Iher tiassifird ads consult the 
other section.

For Sa le
FUR S.-M.E I'lnderella baby v- tsh- 

er in good condition, S25 Phone 
657. 28 Iti

FOR SALE Duncan Phyte seven- 
piece dining suite, practically 

new. bed and spring, living room 
chair, extra chairs, new dra(»-- (or 
two double windows. Phone 746-M

27 Itp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1948 Pontiac 6 cylinder sedan, 

Hydramatic, 2-tone gray, all 
accesaoriea.

1948 Dodge 4-door, green, loaded.
extra clean, a good buy.

1948 Chevrolet 2 door. S M gra> 
15.00U miles, all accessories 

1947 Pontiac convertitble, 6 cyl
inders. black, new upholstery 
loaded.

1947 Ford Fordor, 6 cylinders, 
dark green, reconditioned mo
tor, new paint, heater, extra 
clean.

1942 .Nash coupe.
1942 Olds coupe. H>dramatic 
1940 Chrysler 2-door, overdrivie. 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door.
1940 Ford coupe, with pickup bed 
1939 Ford Tudor, black.
1938 Pl> mouth 2-door 
1937 Ford Tudor

1932 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1932 Ford 4 rvlinder B Model 

• oupe
1937 Internationa! ‘ i 'on p,i kiip 
.\11 the above cars can be tjou.h: 

on Time pa. meni plr-n 
We Want to Treat A ou Like He 

Like to Be Treated " 
BOVD-COI.E .MOTtiR ■ O 

A'our Pontuc Dealer 
112 South Second Phone 154

FOR SALE— 1942 Chevrolet Style- 
master two-door, seat covers, 

heater, price $795 205 E. Grand, 
phone 932-W 27 2tc 28

Mitcellaneoua
MONEA' TO LOAN on improved 

Artesia real estate. We make 
regular and FHA loans Fas* .'«r- 
vice. low interest rates rhargt '  on u 
monthly balances only. Monthly 
payments are usually leas tiiaa 
rent. Chaves County Buildinv fc 
l.oan Ass'n., Roswell, N. M., £. A. 
Hannah. Artesia representative

28-3tc to

For Rent
FOR RE.NT—One bedroom, acro.ss 

hall from bath, outside iitranr*, 
gentlemen preferred 601 R .hard- 
son. 28-llc

FOR RE.NT To couple u' .. ;-irall 
furnished cabin, no pt - .iln.es 

paid Mrs. O R Gable , :i02 
Wj.^hlngton. 2$-tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE Tra.ler 
house. 113 West Missouri Sti(*«t.

28 Itp

BIRTHDAV IS OBSERVED 
WITH FAM ILY R E IM O N

Mrs Leland Borland was sur- 
t.-cd with a pink and blue shower

The birthday of Mrs. Howard O 
•Miller was observed Sunday at her ' 
home at 1111 West Richardson 
Avenue with a family reunioin. 
Miller and children were Mrs. Mil- 

Present besides Mr. and Mrs 
ler'i parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A 
Sams of Artesia; Mr. and Mrs. AV 
B. A’oung and children, Marta and 
Lanny of Roswell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lare and children, Boyd and 
Max Leroy of Dexter; Mr. and 
Mrs ,M Duane Sams and daugh
ter Judy of Artesia and Bud W il
lis of I^xter.

a big favorite in the pre game be’ 
ting

It was announced at the session 
that the Barber Shop Quartet will 
perform at a Morris Stadium on 
July 15.

Artesia's new police chief, Earl 
D. Westfall' former Artesia Ki- 
wanians Jack Carson and Gil 
Vaughn and Paul Frost, acting 
manager of the REA. were guests 
at the meeting. i

President W W. Ports and Doyle- 
Hankins were awarded attendance 
badges.

JIMMY JONES IS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

S  her home Tuesday afternoon, at

Sich Mrs Homer G. Borland and 
s J S. Mills were hostesses.

The gifts were placed in a bas- 
et guarded by a stork with pink 

id blue ribbons around his neck 
centerpiece of roses and fern 
t on the coffee table Games 
re played during the afternoon 
Refreshments of i n d i v i d u a l  
kes. tiny cheese crackers with 
nts in little diapers as a favor 

lemonade were served.
I Those present were Mmes. Jess; 

ve. Charles Ransbarger, R P 
nth, H H. Castleberry. Bob Ray,| 
nry Terpening. J. C. Kidd. Ben- 

e Mason. Frank Wingfield, H B 
dwell. Ruby Alexander. Regal' 
nkins, Tony King. John Terp- 

iing and Cile Kidd.
Others who were unable to be 
e.sent but sent gifts were Mmes  ̂
<:uld Williams. Anna Shipp, Joelj 

"wis, Sy Edgerton, George P ' 
mg Sr., I.eonard White of Ottawa, 
.in and J. M. Borland of Rantoul, 

and a Mrs. Rowe and a Mrs. 
shlon.

Jimmy Jones was honored on his 
10th birthday with a party last 
Thursday by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burney Jones.

A lovely birthday cake decorated 
.n pink and blue, topped with 10 
candles, centered the table.

Games were pla.ved during the | 
afternoon Refreshments . of ice j 
cream and cold drinks were served i 
to Billy Yeager, Milton Bobo. Jim-' 
my Cook. Larry Branch and the 
honoree.

Rejmrt O f Vtilley 
Ffirms Indicatps 
Drop In hu'omp

DOSS IS CONNECTED 
WITH MIDWAY .MOTORS

O M Doss, who has been con
nected with the automobile repair 
business in Artesia for a number 
of years is now a partner in Mid
way Motors. 201 North First Street, 
according to an announcement is
sued this week by an official of 
that concern.

Doss is married and is the father 
of one child.

Ji’s. Dunn Honored 
' I’iday Evening At 
‘ink-Blue Shower

l)pnnmslr€ition Of 
Mptprs Givpn B y 
Uomird llftyps

Mrs Bill Dunn was honored at 
pink and blue shower Friday 
ening at the home of Mrs. R. L. 

r'illiams. at which Mrs. Williams. 
:v F. B. Marshall. Mrs. W. C. 
hite and Miss Florra Coggin were 
St esses.
Present besides the honoree and 
stesses were Mmes. Tom Hymer, 
■'k Clem. A. L. Bert, Wiley Roun- 

■ee, F. O. Ashton, Jr., G. Kelley 
out, W. R. Petty, J. N. Hightow- 
, Lois Gilmore and Jack Faunt 
‘ Oy and Miss Ethel Cave.
Others who were unable to be 
esent but sent gifts were Mmes. 
arry Nelson, Jesse L. Truett, Rex 
blmes. Bob Aaron, J. L. Terry, 

AA'. Dunn, Lowe Wilkerson and 
E Hogan and Miss Juanita Den-

\ meter demonstration, present
ed by Howard Haynes, of the 
Southern Union Gas Company, was 
conducted at the July 7 Kiwani.'. 
Club luncheon meeting.

The donkey baseball game, Ki- 
wanis Club vs. Lions Club, is now 
definitely set for 7:30 o'clock Mon
day night, July 25, at .Morris Field. 
The ticket sale is getting under
way. Prices will be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children, 
tax included. Net proceeds from 
the game will be divided equally 
by the two clubs. Elaborate plans 
for staging the event are being laid 
and a hilarious evening of fun is 
assured all those attending. It is 
rumored that the Kiwanis Club is

How have changing prices and 
costs affected incomes from irri
gated farms of different sizes and 
organizations in the Pecos Valley** 
That question is discussed by H I 
B. Pingrey, associate economist 
with the experiment station of the 
New Mexico A. & M. College, in 
a recent report, “ Post AV’ar Farm 
Incomes in the Pecos Valley.”  

Pingrey points out that, irener 
ally, the 19^ farm incomes in thr 
Pecos Valley were lower Uiar 
tiio.>-e of 1947 and 1946. On the cash 
crop farms, increased expense of 
production was the main reason for 
the lo "e r  net income. On 'ho live 
8to<'iC farms, there wore three reas 
ons— lower prices received (or fat 
lambs and cattle, higher purchase 
price foi the feeder animals and 
increased crop expense. ,

Of the two principal cash crops, 
cotton and alfalfa, cotton is more 
profitable and the tendency has 
been (or the acreage o f cotton to 
increase, while alfalfa acreage has 
decreased. The support price (or 
cotton, the greater Irrigation ex
pense for alfalfa and a shortage 
of water largely account for the re 
lati'’e acreage of land devoted to 
those two crops.

Of the livestock enterprises, fat
tening cattle, feoding lambs, dairy
ing and winter grazing of stocker 
calves, dairying and wintering the 
calves show tbo largest return for

CONCRETE WORK
•  Foundations

•  Porches

•  Sidewalks

•  Driveways

•  Miscellaneous

0. H. SYFERD
$16 .Adams Phone 674

Larla Foster Has 
birthday Party On 
Saturday Afternoon

THE BEST BUY IN  TIRES IS
^  o

Karla Foster, daughter of Mr 
"d Mrs. Karl Foster, who was 3 

I '  old Monday, the Fourth of 
uly, celebrated her birthday Sat- 

lay with a party.
Karla received many lovely gifts. 

|hich she opened, after which the 
ildren played games.
Each little guest was given a 

îmII flag for a favor. Birthday 
~e, ice cream and cold drinks 

(ere served to Connie Jo and Gail 
’ ’<v. Linda and Maxine Marshall, 

pvid Selraan. Tommy Whitson, 
l"netls Mayes, Mary Ann Beard, 

Marshall, Mrs. James Dew, 
Phil Dew, Mrs. W. A. Beard, 

Mthryn Foster and the honoree.

v l f\ ^  Hirers why..
M O R E  R I D I M G  C O M F O I M

M O R E  S A F E T Y

G R E A T E R  E A S E  O F  C A R  
H A N D I I N G

L O N G E R  CA-R L I F E  
A N D  F E W E R  

r e p a i r  B U I S

LUverheard in school—Teacher; 
'n you tell me what la meant 

‘I lov»; you love; he loves?” 
[Knowing AF  Brat: “ That'a one 
I them triangles where eomebody 

shot"

Switch to  Super-CusMoM . . .  
w e ’ ll m oke •  lib era l oBeer- 

jJ ^ on <eJo rj2 er^| ld J|W

Cuy Tire & Supply Co.

Read the Ads

Van Swearingen, Mgr. 
101 Sooth First Phone 920

P e n n e
€om e£'arIj EWING BEE

.  '  * +  *

START SEWING NOW FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL— SAVE ON

R o n d o '* C o tto n s
NO MATTER 
HOW YOU CUT IT, 

YOU SAVE!

iMo-De-Gay* Per(;ales
jNO .MATTER 
HOW YOU CUT IT 
YOU s a v e : 35c yd.

10

yd .

Roado perca les  g o  back to  school with a splash 
o f colorful plaids, bright geometries, smart-looking 
prints. Mothers will brim with ideas for dresses, skirts, 
pinafores. Sturdy, long wearing Rondo washes like 
m agic and tho co lo rs  w on ’ t  run. Big savings here.

Heg. U. S. P«U Off.

; Big sarings on easy-to-sew Mo-de-gay per- 

I cales in a host of brand new patterns and gay 

' Fall colors. Make back-to-school dresses, 

blouses, aprons . . , even kitchen curtains. 

Colors stay clear-bright after tubbing. Get 

yours NOW and save plenty!

Avenue Prints
Fast Color 
Per Yard _ 25<*

Clear bright colors in gay Fall patterns. Eco

nomically priced for back-to-school Dresses.

Work Shirts
Men’s blue covert or blue Chambray 
Work Shirts; full cut, sanforized 
shrunk; sizes 14 to 17. You can save 29 
cents on these!

Ladies Rayon G o a v iis

Priced Each $1.00

Cotton Briefs
Men’s Cotton Briefs; all elastic waist. 
Sizes 20 to 42. Made to sell for much 
more than

3 Pairs (or $1.00

A special buy of Ladies rayon knit 
gowns. Four styles in an assortment of 
pastel colors. Sizes 32 to 40. Just right 
for these A\arm nights. You’ll like the 
price too, which is only

Each $1.17

Boys Shirts
Boys’ Shirts in blue Chambray; sport

Rayon knit Briefs
Another scoop of the market in Ladies 
Rayon Knit Briefs. They come in as
sorted colors and AA*ere made to sell for 
much more than

3 Pairs for $1.00
They come in small, medium, large sizes

Childrens Sandals
type collar; long sleeves and sanforized 
shrunk. Just the shirt to wear
your-jeans. Sizes 6 to 16.

Entire stock of children’s sandals re
duced. Good run of sizes in white, 
brown and red. A  good sandal to finish

Each $1.00

[“S'-:



In \eiv Mexico 
H(iO IHsnhlcil I V/.s 
Are Rehohilitated

• \

THS ASTBSIA ADVOCATE. AETE8IA, NEW MEXICO

Indian Ceremonials At Mescalero 
Over Jnly Fourth Are Interestin^r

SU N . - MON. - T I ES.

**Bad Men 
of Tombstone'

jfc, July 20-21
Wed. - Thurs.. July 20

1  Goddard Dorothy Lemour

Slewsrt Brian Donlevy

1 Our ‘*The Lucky •
f l a y ” S t i f f

Supplies at The Ad> oi*ate Uncle Sam Says

and

M IL L IO R K

)W S A N D  DOOR FRAM ES  

SPE C IA L  M ILLW O R K

ia Millworks Co.

f Devices at The Advocate

Take Your Winter Clothes to

G U Y ’ S C L E A N E R S

! Eight hundred N>w Mexico vet 
erans disabled in World War II 
have been fully trained under the 
Veterans .Administration Rehabili
tation program to earn their living

Gene A Robens. VA regional 
manager in New Mexico, gave this 
figure in a report showing that the 
number of New Mexico veterans 
rated as rehabilitated represents 
30 per cent of all handicapped vet- 

jerans who have entered training 
j with government aid This New 
Mexico percentage is almost 10 
points higher than the national re
habilitation percentage of 20 per 
cent.

Since the program under Public 
Law 16 went into effect. Robens 
said. 2663 disabled veterans have 
entered training, representing a 
fourth of all veterans with disabili
ty ratings of 10 per cent or more 
Of these 700 have completed their 
courses as follows 342 have fin
ished school training. 418 have 
completed on-job training and 39 
have finished their institutional 
on-farm courses. At the present 
time 922 handicapped veterans re
main in training and 940 have in
terrupted their courses, although 
It was pointed out that many of 
this latter group will resume 
Health and finances are chief 
cause of interruptions, it was said

I'nder Public Law 16 the VA 
u charged with responsibility for 
advising the disabM veteran as 
to the training most suited to his 
physical and piental capabilities 
V.A training officers then super
vise the entire course of training

.Nationwide. V.A reports that 
218.957 disabled veterans are in 
training and that 94.000 have been 
rated as rehabilitated.

(Mrs Kenneth Shields. Mal- 
jamar correspondent for The 
Advocate and Mr. Shields 
spent Sunday, July 3. at Mes- 
calero and attended the an
nual Fourth of July Mescalero 
Indian tribal ceremonies, about 
which Mrs. Shields has writ
ten )

' toms were placed on a low table 
in front of the native tepee and 
were played for this dance One 
real old Indian woman became so 
carried away with her people's 
dance and songs she joined them in :

able Indian maidens were to be 
placed in pens and at sunrise, the 
tepees were all to come down at 
the same time and the buck In
dians were to grab themselves 
brides.

Farmers Reminded 
To Furnish Data

one song unexpectedly in the aud-' >¥’  J  J
lence .which gave everyone a start. < . 'm f . - ' l  l / f  f  I f  #

well as those who have co-operated 
from year to year.

“ You are again urged not to de- 
i lay in attending to this, as to do 
: so could result in no cotton allot
ment being set up for your farm 

: and your county ACA committee 
is anxious to see that no farm elig
ible for a cotton allotment be over
looked," members said.

“ Mama." asked the little girl, : 
sll fairy tales begin with OsmI- 
upon a time'?"

“ No, my dear," replied Ma«i| 
“ sometimes they begin with 'Hoa.1 
ey. I'm on duty tonight',"

M D : 'I'm afraid I have bifH 
news for you. Your husband winjl

Go to Church

never work again.'
Wife: “ What's news about that”

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

ments cannot be eestablished un- 
' til we have the information men-

.After thu dance, supper was' „
.As you enter the valley, you can served at the kitchen door During The county ACA office in Carls- 

see their many tepees .tents and thu hour it was permissable to again urges all farmers in 
shelters made of branches from rat with the Indians, which several Eddy County to come into the of- 
the trees nearby, with the leaves of the white v ig o rs  did. They U in the court house at the earl 
on the branches for privacy. Thu uere served the hot pieces of i possible moment and furnish 
is what their kitchen was made bread, which served as plates and information as to crops planted 
of. It was built about 16 feet across huge pieces of beef were placed i"
and approximately 60 fpet long on the bread. Coffee was carried “ It appears almost certain that 
There were three groups of Indian away in containers, from cups to we will have cotton allotmenU in 
women down the center of the kit- three-pound coffee cans. Several 
chen. over the wood fires built on commented how good the food was.
the floor of the shelter Several Their richly buttered popcorn,, iniarmi.iioii inen-
100-pound lard cans were pulled »old during the dances, was de- .jnned shove"  committee members 
into the coals, filled with coffee, hcious I**, f
hoihro on one side of the fire Said They Stressed that It u of
!?h le*on the ottJr^tide sn*̂  Ind^n A “  charged to enter the the utmost importance that all
w o ^ n  b iS  c t ^ L e  nJun '*“ '"** “  realiseThat it u their re-oiM as busy cooking Indian reservation for sponsibility to fumuh the informa

ind***** There was plenty of tion needed by the ACA office so 
The mating ox the bread was entertainment during the day, a that they will be sure to receive 

quite interesting They used bushel rodeo and an Indian baseball game their share of the cotton acreage 
baskets for containers for the pre- during the afternoon. Tom-toms allotted to Eddy County. This ap- 
tured dough and others to hold were heard all during the day in pb*, to farms that have never been 
the piping hot bread, which was the village on the side of the hill, signed up under the program, as 
cooked in two methods. One meth- They placed benches around the 
od was to fry it in hot grease, the pavilion on three sides for the 
other was to grill it on a rack over people to sit on. These were filled 
hot coals. m ,  short time after supper, so

A snull amount of dough, about the remainder of the people sat 
the sue of a baseball, was pulled m front of the benches on the 
from the basket and rolled and j^round. Indian police kept watch- 
pulled into a thin flat circle, about ,ng the crowd during the after- 
the sue of an lO-inch pie plate noon and in the evening for cam- 
This was dropped into the iron eras. You an take pictures only 
pot. or put on the wire rack, to if you get a written permit. The 
cook The bread was browned to second dance started at 8 30 
a golden brown on one side and o'clock after which a huge fire 
turned over in the boiling hot «as built in the center of the pa- 
grease and browned on the other vilion This dance lasted until 10.30 
side. It looked very appetising o'clock.

ADVOCAn|

Phone 59-R

Build m Ijiddrr lit thr boat <»f 
yuur dreams with I*. S. Savinas 
Bonds. Tltev o ffe r the best boat* 
ratrkina plan in the a<»rld. live 
rhanre lo  m il away Ici those far 
distant shores o f  whirh you have 
dreamed. So join  thr smart people 
and enroll totlay in one o f  the safe, 
aut«>matie l*1ans provided fo r you* 
the Payroll Savina* l*1an where you 
work, nr i f #  self-em ployed, the 
Bond-a-Mofith l*1an at your bank. 
Father way you will re rriv r f t  fivr 
every $3 you invest in Savina* 
Bands within ten short years.

C/.5. Tresju/y 0 #r«rfawat

During the afternoon this was giv
en to any visitor that wanted it.

The kitchen was on one side of 
ihe dance pavilion, concessions, a 
large native tepee and benches 
were on the other The parking 
area was behind the benches.

The two princesses nude their 
first appearance of the afternoon, 
coming from their shelter into the 
large kitchen They were kept busy- 
posing for pictures and some of 
the visitors posed with them They 
were dressed in yellow beaded 
buckskin vuth leg dress and moc
casins to match. They wore two 
large gray feathers in their hair, 
which hung down .touching their 
right shoulders in the back. The 
feathers were caught by the quills 
with a ribbon and were fastened 
just behind and above the right ear.: 
.A large silk scarf of beautiful co l-; 
ors was caught by two corners at 
their shoulders, covering their en
tire backs and hanging below the 
calves of their legs. It was a silk 
scarf like we women wear over 
our heads.

The first dance started at 5:30 
o'clock and lasted nearly two 
hours. Those dancing were the vis
iting Indians from Oklahoma 
There was a small boy, about 3 
years old, who danced part of the, 
time, dressed in native dress. i 
There were two other boys, about j 
5 years old, who were the best: 
dancers and danced during the en-| 
tire time. In fact, they led the ' 
other Indians onto the pavilion I 
after the short intermissions. Tom

The last day of the ceremonials, 
which was July 5, the marriage-1

-Vrtesia
Mattress

*

Factory
We Call for 
and Deliver!

Phone 696-J5 or 096-Rl

/if0l¥ b u yyou cun 
u new kind of paint 
to match any color!

MAC

PAINTS

u zz Colors
V 'f i i f in c o iH W K w a o

r*r t  ** "T^a'TTfiMM' •• ■* is*»<we « -

fk*vs rsvsIsllsss'T

V  »• " " I '! ! '” N

4/  uMkTS m  u m  cou t y '
~  Caa* SvW •*• sasO*,

COSTS M  a o i l

Enriched for .More Healthful Eating! 

Delivered Fresh Daily to Your Grocer.

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Bakers of SU PER  LOAF

318 W EST  M A IN  STREET

to Have Them .Moth-Proofed at These

Winter Suits, Coats and Dresses-----------------------Only 60c

i’e Top Coats and Overcoats__________________________Only 60c

fB lined Jackets_____________________________________________ 3oc

I's Winter Coats and Su its----------------------------------------- 50c

Blankets__________________________________________________ 1.00

Blankets_________________________________________________1.50

An Sizes of Plastic Baas for Moth-Proofing:;

Blanket B a g s ____________________________________________50c

Bcdt B a g s --------------------------------------------------------------------75c

Drees B a g s ______________________________________________ 1.00

Btormal Dress B a g s -----------------------------------------  1.25

for Su its ------------------------------------------------------------- 35c
dress length--------------------------------------------------------50c

ffebflpacial O ffer W ill Be Effective until July 15!

C A L L  U S  N O W  —  PH O N E  345

ARTESI \
824 South First

lK g l \ss
Phone 369-W

PHONg YOUR 
OLDSMOBILI 

DIALER Make a Date with the w

lOW ESr-PRICED TIOCKET EN6INE C A R !
)u u  call voar 0!d%moltile dealer*t numher—and 
You'll have a date u ith the *'hittte%t numher" on 
the hiehuav! That'a thr Futuramir "8 8 "-  the 
rar niotoriHts everv^here are talking alkout. 
Thr\Vr exf by the "88*«" exchtnite com* 
bioation of "New  I'hriir* featurra: That â iec* 
taniiar, naa^aaving p^mer plant, the "Hocket** 
Kngine! \  hriliunt nen- H«Kiy hy Fiaher— 
roomy, (*0111 fortable, yet mi»re rompart! Hydra* 
Matic l)ri\e* — fiH* efr<»rllrM rnot<H‘in^ eaae! 
tiJtiiraniic atyliiig ~pam»rainir viaion —and 
much, niiirh m«ire. It'a the nifiet modern, the 
mmt exciting car you've ever knoniW Hut to 
appreciatr the "88." you'll have to take ita 
wheel! ^mj II haxr to try it* fleet floxihilitr— 
ita apirited eaferne##--^in every highway aitu* 
atif>n! .And y«Mir nearby Oldamobile dealer ia 
ready and willing lo arrange thia "drive of 
a lifetime.”  So find hia telephone number 
hel*»w. (^all him tfMiay. And aoon you'll know 
the mfMt thrilling "N ew  Thrill”  o f all — a 
demon$tration date with the OldtmahUe "88/”

(

Ii
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HOT

THIS W EEK , W E  ARE BR IN G ING  TO  YO U  A D IFFER ENT V A R IE T Y  OF 

FOOD ITEM S W E HOPE M IL L  H E LP  IN  P L A N N IN G  D IFFER EN T M EALS CRISCO ’ 19V

Cut ^ ax Beans
Empsons No. 2 C 
StrinKlcsK tin 3  A
for variety of Vee:etables!

Sueet Corn
('olumbine ('olorado Pac 

For a Fancy No. 1 4  
Canned Corn tin A w

Quirk Fudge and Fronting 
.Mix, Junket Brand 

Choc, or Penuche 2 0 0  
Flavor % Ib. pkg. 3 3 ^

IT S  FARM FRESH!
Our Prices Are Lower!

POTATOES

CORN

U. S. No. 1 
Mliite Cobbler

Lb.

(lolden
Bantam

3 ears

SQUASH 9<*
Banana Variety, Home Grown Ib.

O K R A ............ l y
Freah Green Ib.

APPLES......... 15̂
Green Pie Ib.

Plums
SAN TA
ROSA

V A R IETY

Lb.

TREND SOAP by Makers of 

Purex —  2 Reg. Boxes

MARSHMALLOWS Sunshine Z 2 V

.Mission Brand 
No. 303 Tin 2 for

Jan U  Wine Chop Suey, Chow 
___________________Mein Dinner (chicken)________

_____________________

Spanish Rice 2  T  0
_______10 oz. t in ______________________________

Mcjdium Cut 2 1 0  Chick.n Chop Suey
Celery, No. 2 tin A  A  fir .» 7 . 15 oz. t in .................... Z / ”

Cocktail GOLD BAR IN  H E A V Y  SYR U P  
No. 300 T in ------ N E W  IX)W  PRICE!

C a t s u p H EAR T’S DELIGH T —  14 OZ. GLASS  
NEM ' LOW  PRICE .AT B A T IE ’S! 2 for

SALMON SEA NORTH  
ALASK AN tall tin

MOR PORK Fine for Sandwiches

MEATS •,;wl 100%
Self Service

Justo ColoredVINEGAR Distilled

MACARONI Skinner’s

quart

X oz. pkg.

Mothers! For a Delicious Different .Meal, Try Some of These

FROSTED FOODS
Frozen PiesCODFISH Fillets lb.
Banana Cream 

Strawberry Cream 
I.«mon CreamORANGE JUICE SO** R e .d % T ^

Minute Man— Fresh Tin E ach ............... i  3

ICECREAM Velvet
Assorted Flavors Pint

Your Money Stays at Home When You Trade at Batie’s !

C H E E S E  3 9 ^

F R Y E R S  S S **
M’. M. Hall’s Farm Fresh  .................—   Pound W# W

P O R K  C H O P S

C H U C K R O A S T  55<*
Peyton’s Blue Bonnett___________________________ Pound Wr W

«

B A C O N  S Q U A R E S  97*
Wilson’s Economy-------------------------------------------- Pound ™  "

BARE SUPER MARKET Bacon W’ikon’s 
CORN K ING  

S U C E D Lb.
Home Owned and Operated by Folks

vSf.

.............

REFLEL JET IN AIR
I.«ndon (A FPS )— A Royal Air 

Force jet aircraft hai been re
fueled in mid-air, nurking the 
first time in history that this test 
has been accomplished '

I A British Meteor, flying high 
over the English Coast, recently 
swept up to a tanker plane, the 
pilot attached a hose for a period 
fo 00 seconds, and then dropped 
away with full tanks.

By Armed Forces Press Service 
The American flag was first car

ried into battle at Brandywina, Pa., 
in 1777

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SITT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

I. C Roberts, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of I. C. Roberts, 
deceased, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants agamst 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit; The 
following named persons by name,, 
if living, if deceased, their un-, 
known heirs, I C Roberts. Mary 
A. Roberts, unknown heirs of H. 
E. Goodrich, also known as Henry 
E Goodrich, deceased and all un
known claimanU of interest in the 
premises adverse to the estate of I 
the plaintiff. GREETI.NGS J

You are hereby notified that ai

suit has been filed against you and 
each of you, by Blanche Goodrich, 
Don H. Goodrich and Helen Good
rich Hutchinaon, as plaintiffs, in 
the Dutrict Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of New 
Mexico, within and for the County 
of Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending and 
being Cause No. 11185, the gen
eral object of said suit being to 
quiet and set at rest plaintiffs title 
in fee simple in and to the follow
ing described property situated in 
Eddy County, State of New Mexico, 
to-wit:

The NW i«NW v« of Section 35.
Township 18 South. Range 26
East. N M P M .

The plamtiffs attorney is Don
ald S Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesis, New 
Mexico.

You and each of you, are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 29th day of 
August, 1949, judgment will be ren
dered against you in said cause by 
default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Ĉ Mirt this 7th day of July, 
1949
(SE AL ' Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
28-41-31

H O T P O IM  RANGERS!
( ’ome In and See the Tally Sheet and Catalog of 

Beautiful Prizes You Rope on the Hotpoint 
Rangers Sales Rodeo!

Hurry! You Can’t I>ose; F!nds .August 27!

If You \A ill Come In, We Will Be Glad to Tell 

Aou .About the Doing at Hotpoint Ranch.

Richard's Llectric Shop

514 West .Main Phone 391-M'

VALLEA LIMBER CO.
( LEAN-OI T  SALE!

1-lnch Sheathin«[ Lumlier 

4.6 and 3-Foot Lengths 

S50 per Thousand
Two Miles North of Artesia Hotel

GET YOUR MODERN, GAS-SAVING 
NEW FORD TRUCK PERFORMANCE

FOR 2071,50

LmH dakwv pact lor 
F-4 Cbaan-Cab MKladts 
FaWaral Taaat. SMa 
Taaaa W mf 
mi lM«dM|dbartas §m 
mi oH Pnca may my 
MifMly m otbar camma 
aMm Dm  Id diSereeee 
traeapartiboa cM/|at

^ o w  YOU CAN orr the advar- 
j  t*ge of Ford new-truck pep 

and power, nrw-tnick cost- 
rutting efficiency, and for only 
a few dollars a week. Ford 
Trucks, priced with the ioweN.

Sive kifhett value (or your truck 
otiar. And credit terms are 
easy to arrange.

Cheese from ever 
ISO Ferd Truck Modelil

There’s a Ford Truck (or pour 
job, for ana jobl Over 160 
models in all, from half-ton 
Pickups to 146-h.p. BIG JOBS. 
Conventional and Cab-Over- 
Engine types. Stake, Platform,

Panel.
bodies.

Kxpreeii and Pickup

ImmeeMete Delivery I
We can make immediate deliv
ery on many Bonus Built models 
for 1949. Cinly on s few models 
is delivery any dower than 
before the war.

Allov
Reach New HiahtI

Currantly, we have the bi(_ 
ealee targM of new trucks in 
yean, and we're ready to “deal.- 
That means trade-lM an get
ting the high-doUar. A r ra ^  
for an appnual today.

M fiir snoi/cM  ro lAsno^csK

ARTESU AUTO CO.
SALKS SERVICE
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m r tlBcar* tkaaki 
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t «  «■  1b tke hour 
UgAT R. WU- 

VlBd SfBDccr, Roy 
2S-ltp

A S im U A  AOTOCATS. ARTESIA. NSW MBXICO

KIODY-LINSLL AGENCY 
Fanitt, RancbM. Buubcm  Proporty 

RcouIm ic m  
fauunnco

415H W. lU in  Phono 7VW
4Stfc

rOR SALE—Good. White Ro*e gu  
range. Call 327-W at 1111 Rich- 

ardaon. 28-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread | Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE^-One lot, StalSO a tjpoR  SALE OR TRADE—For Rui

Holsum Is Better Bread

VENETIAN BLINDS— Wo guaran- 
too perfect fit. No charge for 

eatinute* or inaullationa. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J S7-tfc.

south end M Rosela^. A l »  some • property, modem two-bed-
blue game chickeu. | cottage and guest house in
802 South First St, Phone | conUct owner, George

“ ■“ ',Bonal, Ruidoso, N. M 27-3tc-29

the Grayburg 
Mr. and Mrs G. C. 
Ir. iad  Mrs J K

and expres-

FOR SALE— Model A Farmall 
with mower and Case hay baler 

See Douglas O’Bannon. Cotton- 
arood. Sl-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture Army Surplus Store. 211 

West Chuum. phoa. 845. 28-tfe

In our recent be- FOR SALE—Stucco garage with
—  Mrs. Jack Phillips! aluminum overhead door. Will

J. Seale
2S-ltc

ified

sell for $250 if moved at once. Can
be seen at lOOO W Main Phone 
344 J or 427-W 28 2tp̂ 29

FOR SALE —  Tomato planU. in 
bands. Bryan Gardens. 13th and 

Richardson, next to Locker Plant, 
phone 001 Rl. 24tfx

FOR SALE —  Peeled pine poles 
around inches at small end. 

16 feet long, at Harvey Ranch. 12 
miles east of Cloudcroft. N. M. 
Make substantial corrals. $1.35 per 
pole Cheaper by the 1000 Harvey 
Investment Co., c/o El Paso Na
tional Bank. El Paso. Texas.

28-4tc-31

FOR SALE —  New two-bedroom 
house in Carper Addition. FHA 

and G.l. combination finance avail
able. See Frank Wingfield, 812 W. 
Missouri or phone 371-M.

27-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread

Bread

FOR SALE —  Late 1948 Buick 
Roadmaster sedan, clean, two 

1946 Chevrolet trucks, perfect 
shape; 1949 Buick Roadmaster ae- 
danette. Will sell all cheap Call 
910. 28-3tc30

FOR S.ALE— 18 ft Mainline house

FOR S.ALE—50x100 foot lot on 
Washington, priced $450. See 

Bruce Wilson at 205 Osborn.
28 Up

FOR S.ALE— 40-acre farm with 38 
acres water right, cultivated in 

cotton Modern house with natural 
gas, one mile from town. Phone 090- 
NR4. E P Mann. 27-2tp-28

For Rent

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom in 
private home. Gentlemen pre

ferred. Phone 804W or call at 109 
W. Washington street. 27-2tc-28

FOR RENT—Electrolux witn all 
equipment Free check-up on all 

Electrolux cleaners. Call A. R. An
derson, phone 335-NR, before 9 
a. m. 27-tfc

WANTED—Cotton to dust, have 
new 8-row machine. See Gene 

Chambers on Cottonwood.
28-2tp^

WANTED—Middle-aged woman to 
help care f «r  small invalid wo

man and share housework. Modern 
ranch home Kenna, N. N. For in
terview, call Beatrice Blocker, 
phone 90 or 47. 27-tfeWANTED—Bookkeeper • stenog 

rapher, 12 years experience, de-1
sires position with reliable busi- M l.^ ss lIm e iss rs tiB  
ness. Please call 647-J. 28- ltp , M lB C e i ia n e O U B

LADY ( 
>L1C C

ra house. 
Irav beat 

81* S. Third
28-2tp29

Caahman aeoot- 
89*1 Mejrcle, good 

ible Leon 
2D2tp-29

FOR LEASE OR S.ALE—Commer 
cial building on Roswell high

way, suitable for garage, service 
station, etc. Call 647-J. 28-ltp 
FOR SALE— 1948 Chevrolet three- 

speed one-half ton pickup, low 
mileage, excellent condition, heat
er, defroster and spot light double 
bumper in front, heavy duty rear 
bumper Phone 085-R4 28-2tp-29

Tailer
Chisum.

Rovce Sunrow, 505 W 
28 2tp-29

Holsum Is Better Bread

DR SALSBl'RV'S nationwide 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand, phone 590.

21-tfc

E A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate —  Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
204fc

FOR SALE— Nice, big, battery-fed 
fryers, $1 each at L. T. Rice’s, 

Momingside. Phone 093-J6. Call'and 
we will dress them for 25 cents 
each. 27-tfc

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS — McCaw's fresh frosted 

fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery. 13th 
and Grand 9-tfc

EASY TO BE RID OF FLIES and 
mosquitoes. Just get Benxene- 

Hexachloride and Methoxychlor 
and spray your premises. Mitchell 
Seed It Grain Co., Roswell. N. M.

25-4tc-28

CbM WtBtluT U Catcli T »a Uaprapartd J Holsum Is Better Bread

JOHN SIMONS. JR 
New York Life Insurance Co. 

606 Missouri Phone 609-W
25-Uc

deal oil furnace for

L KOMES! ■  .

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalnters 
combme. new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon. Cottonwood

44tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— 1946 Ercoupe, less 
than 300 hours in the air, flies 

like new, metal propellor, cruises 
120 mph. $1606 See C liff Long- 
botham. Artesia, phone 404.

27-4tp-30

FOR SALE— Ten, 30 and 40 acre 
farms, close in, priced right, 

good cotton country, low lifting 
cost, water rights. Don Teed, 307 
Carper Bldg., phone 143, residence 
phone 092-J3. 27-tfc

FOR RENT— Bedroom, gentleman 
preferred. Phone 231-R or call at 

102 East Grand. 27-2tp-28

FOR RENT — Room to prlvaU 
home . GenOeman only. 303 

West Grand nr ohone 180. SO-tfr

WANTED—Have openings in Ar
tesia, Carlsbad and Roswell for 

men who want to get ahead writing 
all types of industrial and ordin . 
ary life, health and accident insur-1 
ance. Contact Mr Sherritt. Artesia I 
Hotel. Monday. July 18 or write 
JS, care of Box 427, Artesia.

28-ltp

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

m..

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J S7-tfc

WANTED—Man or woman part-' 
ner in good paying businew. 

Small capital required. Write R. A., 
Box 427, Artesia. 28-ltp

WATER W ELL DRILLING—WeU 
servicing. Contract and day 

work. C. E. Gciser, phone 049-NM. 
Box 242, Artesia. 8-tfe

JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and lift. Insur

ance, phone 938. 29tfe

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed house Call at 212 N. Rose- 

lawn or 201 W, Chisum. 28-ltc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house, $62 50. Inquire Mayes & 

Co., 601 S. Second, phone 102.
28-ltc

FOR SALE— Have good buys in 
farms, residences and businesses. 

Before you buy or sell, see me. Don 
Teed, 307 Carper Bldg, or phone 
143. residence phone 002-J3.

27-Uc

FOR SALE~Onc D-S-35 Interna
tional long wneelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
(Ml field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

FOR SALE— Two-piece Kroehler!I living room suite, turquoise blue, 
platform rocker, drum table, coffee 
table, all practically new. priced | 
to sell. See at 204 S. Sixth street.

27-2tp-28i

FUR Sa i -E— Six-room stucco home, 
iwo months old. FHA construc

tion. wall-to-wall carpet, Venetian 
blinds, back yard fence, shrubs and 
grass planted, paved street, $2200 
down. Phone 201 or 833-W for ap
pointment. 30-tfc

Found

FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay 
baler, used SC tractor and culti

vator and several new Case trac
tors Joe Mitchell A Son, 1001 S. 

'First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24tfc

FOUND —  Seismograph cable at 
State Line. Owner may have 

same by paying reward. E. B. Pitts 
phone 608-M. 28-ltp

FOR RENT —  Five-room modern 
unfurnished house, also two- 

room office, ground floor in Gil
bert buildintg. small basement for 
storage. C. C. Smith, phone 603-J

28-ltp

FOR RENT —  Office space, two 
rooms. 509 West Main. 28-tfc

FOR RENT— Storage space. Phone 
106 S. Roselawn, phone 866

23-tfc

FOR RENT—Floor polishers and 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

STORAGE SPAC&—tnqulre of J. 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First St

Lost Wanted

FOR SALE— Young fat hens, dress
ed. frying chickens. 2t4 to 3 

pounds, frying rabbits. 2H to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L. 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone < 
737-W. ip.ticl

; PICNIC CHESTS— PorUble refrlg-, 
' erators, for Lome, office, travel-1

LOST—Child's white plastic glasses 
at Landsun theater iMt Thurs

day. Reward. Call 400 28-ltc

ing. huntmg. rishtag, outdimr ^
aters. p i c ^ . r t i l d r e n s ^ ^ l ^ v - ,  conUining valuable

“ “ iptP^rs and money. Finder keep 
$14 Dr. Pepper Bottling Ca i^ n e v  and return papers CaU 47
•  “ ■“ ' lo r  618J. 28-ltc

dBdent. quiet, 
od burner you’ve ever eeeni 

on all euBuner long; unit oomea on 
♦itne of year beat in needed. No 

Handaome ateel cabinet en- 
fbmaoe unit with more beat- 

okfacr unita of thin type. A type and 
peefactly . . .  aee it today!

FURNITURE is our business. We 
I buy, we sell, we trade, we pay 
cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread Notice

WANTED— Young man for light 
office work and floor sales in 

well established local firm. Book
keeping experience desirable, but 
not essential, must be pennanent. 
good chance for advancement. Ap
ply in own handwriting Box 991. 
Artesia. 28-2tc-29

FOR SALE —  Lumber and cedar I NOTICE— Bob’s Esquire Service,

Holsum Is Better Bread

posts; cedar, from stavea to treei 13th and Main, this week will

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road haxard guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life 
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Y'our Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marsble Lumber Co., Hope.

234fc

FOR SALE— Modern, small, two- 
bedroom house. Call E. A. Han

nah Agency. 24-tfc

MHrS UkMfST MMrUTSMS 
m  tMMHEIS W 

W ia  MaKATWe snuiK

ORTH-COLL

FOR SALE— Case baler, one steel 
gravity dump trailer, one Allis- 

Chalmers tractor, all good condi
tion. real bargain. See Leroy Caf- 
fall. Dexter, N M 28-2tp-29

REMEMBER— Merit feeds get re
sults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfc

FOR SALE— Several good, clean.
used gas ranges, at bargaini. 

Southern Union Gas Co. 26-tfc

PH O N E  457-W

FOR SALE — Cushman motor 
scoot*'’ in good condition. See 

Hunt Zumwalt. one and one-half 
miles north of golf course

28-ltp

A NEW W ILLARD BATTERY wiU 
make your vacation more enjoy

able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

auty by Chrysler

present wash Job to Chuck Brown.
28-ltc

RUG AND FURNITURE dealing 
in your own kome. AU work 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson. 905 
S. Third Street Phone 335-NR.

8-Ur

8 0  W M .4 N 

L I MBER C 0„ INC.
“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

CASH ONLY
W. C. Fir
2x4 and 2x6 

le r  IM

7.95

Portland
Cement
Per Sack

1.35

K. C. Doors
u .

2 -6x$ «____9.25

24x6 S . . . .  9.95

•^-Inch Fir 
Plywood
Square Foot

13c

Slate Surface 
Roofing
99-Lb. Roll

3.75

.Asphalt
Felt

IS aad 39-Lb. a d l

3.75

Common
Nails
199 Lba.

10.00

Corrugated
Iron

Per Square
9.95

Sheathing
Lumber

1x12

5.50 —  7.95

HERE 8 THE LOWER-PRICED CAR
MILUOVS HAVE WAITED FOR!

DODGE
Now Woyforur Two*Ooor

Treof your eyes fo something special in style and beauty . . . and 
your poeketbook to the biggest car value in years!

In the new Dodge Wayfarer you gel ronmineaa 
for aiz , . .  with elbow room for all. You gel room 
to atretch leg*, room for your head and hat . . . 
•eats that are knee-level to aupport your body 
in relaxing comfort.

U J R V F R R E R
You gel the flashing pick-up of the more powerful 
Dodge Get-Away engine , , , plus the proven 
smoothneu of Dodge .\II-I1uid Drive

wMb f)rrW fliM " iapAM
If—  SeeN—fw# Woâ hif Cradlurf JMa

Sefc-Owerrf BreAes— tim WNhaefc
Supaf»C6W<tf— Tiraa . . • af •• Birtra CMff

Nimble at a polo pony, the llS-inch whtelbaae 
Wayfarer ia easy to raanenver in traffic . . . easy 
to handle in tight parking.
Come in today. See thit luxurious new Wayfarer 

backed by the pricelesa Dodge reputation for 
delivering years of satisfying, rooney*savin^ milea. 
And remember—the Wayfarer costs |ust a few 
doUars more than the lowest priced cars!

1

I/

CO/Mf IN . ..find out about 

AM AZIN G  LOW PRICES

/■*

Start put e  few doMart more 
them the hw ett  priced cart

MtW WAWAREI tO A O S n t- ih e  imzrt goodI L r ------ — luc B1___
W ®’ .V*:®“ ’ **?****® without the lu ^  price

or Towered.t - r  New light-weight top e.«ly  
I leztglu window* go on or off in i  jiffy.

NiW WATFAira Msmtss COWPt-the pertonal 
with imuing *ior(ge (pace behind front ieat. 

"■6* compartmoiit under rear dock.
Lower m prioa yet every inch a dependable Dodgal

HART MOTOR CO. •  211 West Texas St.
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lURCHES
: LADY OF GRACE 
lOLIC CHURCH 

North HID
Sundaya, 9 a. m., Spanlah

^^feaaiona every Saturday, 4 to 
[ m.. and before Maaa Sunday

lings.
anciKan Fathers in charge.

Francis Geary, O. M. C., 
hr.
gher Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
itant.

Marques, superintendent, 10 a. m  
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a. m.
Evening worship, 7;)0 p. B. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7 30 p m
Rev Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

U KRted
ron
Square
1.95

athinK
mber
l i l t
—  7.95

JAMAR BAPTIST CHimCB 
lurch service, 11 a. m. 
mining Union, 8 p. m. 

iening worship, 7 p. b . 
hdnesday service, SiSO p. b  
|v, W, G. White, Preacher,

lER IGLR81A 
(TISTA MEXICANA 
nday school services. M ine

THOMPSON CHAPBL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:88 a.B. 
Morning worship, 11 a.B.

I Epworth League, 6:80 p m  
I Evening services, 7:90 p.m 
I Midweek services, Thursday, 7:90 
p m

Rev. S. J. Polk, P-astor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, I'uesday, 7:90 p m 
Mission, Wednesday, 9:30 p.B. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:98 

p.m.
Teachers' meeting, TTiurs., 7:90 

p.m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:90 p.m. 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

CECIL N IC K E LL  

CONSTRUCTION C O M PAN Y

CAUCHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

CaU
C. M. Berry 

ArtesU. 85RR

Phone 118 
P. O. Bes 215 

TatuM, New Mesice

Southeast New Mexico 
EnKineerinK and Reproduction Co.

[.rnrral Surveying—Oil Field, Water Rights, Farm and Ranch, 

Town Lota ~  General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Phot# Copy and Oulld Reproduction Services 

Eaglneering and Geological Supplies For Sale

9 West Main Street
Arteaia, New Mexico

Phone 475

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Itoselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/:30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 8:43 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 am.
Training Union. 7 pm. 
Preaching service. 8 p.m 
Midweek service Wednesday 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTE81A. NEW MEXICO 
S a i^^^M IB H B aB ^B B S S B S S =B S S S l^^^=E =

Thursday, July 14, 1949

Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

oesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service. 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting 

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OK GOD
Seventh and Chlsum

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evening services. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
Y'oung People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hagerman. N. M.

The church school and women's 
Bible class under Mrs. Holloway, 
10 a.m.

Morning worship and sermon 
During tthe summer the services 
wiil be abbreviated, to last 45 
minutes. It is hoped thst visiting 
ministers will be secured for every 
Sunday during the absence of the 
pastor.

Mebane Ramsay, Minister

ServkM, 8 p m
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend 
ent

CHURCH OF t HRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship. 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

IM M A M  EI. LUTHERAN 
.m 'RC H

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.' 
n I

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, i 
7:30 p. m. I

Women's Association, fln t and' 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m. |

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell. Pastor

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Sunday school at 10 a. m., In the 
bqscment of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scnuol. every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed 

nesday; preaching same night. 
i:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and 9uay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, I I  a. m. 
N.V.P.S., 7:15 p. m.

AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. I I  a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor

ST, PAUL'S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

Church school every Sunday, 
9:45 a. m.

Holy Communion and sermon, 
every first Sunday, 11 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon on 
second, third and fourth Sundays. 
11 a. m.

1-Hany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Kibble, D.D., Vicar.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services. 8 p. m.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

91R.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5 30 p. .n.
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficienc.v hour, 7:30 p. m.
Womens Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all-day meeting; second 
<.*hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m., 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Hinday mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

LAKE ARTliUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 
bunaay

Worship service, 11 a. a  , sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur I

Worship service, 11 a. m. fir^i | 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
-ach Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m., each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor.

tions thereto. At the same time and 
place m id Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of her estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
entitled to distribution thereof

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the execu
trix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 24th day

of June, A. D., 1940 
(SE AL) Mrs R A. Wilcox.

County Clerk and ex-officie 
Clerk of the Probate C ow l 

26-4tR9

Read the Ads

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Is a fellowship of men and women who share their experiences, 
strength and hope with each other that they may solve their com
mon problem and help others recover from alcoholism. The 
only requirement for membership is an honest desire to stop 
drinking. A.A. is not allied with any sect, deoominstion, p it ie s , 
organization, or institution; advocates neither the sale tff imy 
intoxicants or prohibition. The A.A. program of recovery is in
corporated in the 12 steps, and other literature, mcluding the 
12 iKiints of tradition, all of which is available at the group club 
room located at 117^ South Roselawn, Phone 759-NM, P. O. 
Box 891.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday achooL 10 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CBvRCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owships, 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school. 0 45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services. 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors. 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:15 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m.

-Deer SedeK
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IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY', STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER ]
OF THE LAST W ILL |
AND TESTAMENT  ̂ No. 1490 
OF CORA BELLE ]
MUNCY. DECEASED J 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; Nevil L. Muncy, Roy W. Mun
cy, Floy Norene Lunquist. Vera 
Gladys Beckett. Lois Laveme W il
liams. Herbert G. Muncy, Delbert 
Muncy, All Unknown Heirs of Cora 
Belle Muncy, Deceased, and A ll 
Unknown Persons Claiming any 
Lien Upon or Right. Title or Inter
est in or to the Estate of said De
cedent. GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Lois Laveme Williams, exe
cutrix herein, has filed her Final 
Account and report in this cause 
and, by order of th Probate Judge 
of Ekldy County, New Mexico, the 
12th day of August, 1949. at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M., in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec-

R A D I A T O R S

WHOLESALE -:- RETAIL

Bistributors for Harrison, McCord, and G A O  
Cleaning, Repairing and Recoring.

ONE-DAY SERVICE!

STAR R ADIATO R  SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main, Roswell, New Mexico

I t a U tD in
Neu and Used PIANOS

IVI a  ^  n  a  V  o ’ x

aa / u )  ~

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell. New Mexico

Again . . . N EW  
LOW ER PRICESI

w

Y es , It’ s truel Truck users are buying m ore 

C hevro let trucks than the next tw o  m okes 

com bined. W hat m ore convincing p roof could there be 

that Chevrolet Advance-Design tracks give more valuel Com e 

in and let us discuss your truck requ irem ents!

*Ac<onHno »• awck r»o*»*»-
•oo tfarM, Jonoory Hw»w*li Asiil, IM *.

-IN T O  YOUR FREEZER * i

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

ECEMBFR menus are June-fresh when your home boasts a deep 
freezer.

Enjoy those garden-tasty fruits and vegetables all year 'round 

. . . and at summer prices, too! Just prepare them for your horn* 

freezer, and there they are , . .as fresh as the day they were picked, 
ready and waiting to be used when you want them.

The same goes for meats, rolls, pies and pastries... in fact, 

most anything you want to preserve. See your appliance dealer texiay 

. . . let him show you what a real pleasure a home freezer can be. 

And it’s economical, too . . . low-cost, dependable electric service 
makes it that way!

■ J -

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PifBl/C SERVICE
o r  GOOD CtTfgSIISBIP AMD Ptf i l lC  g l lT IC R

'd
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itions 
Slaked In 

Oil Fields

V-J Day Parade Entry Blank

W loratioa* were lUked 
Mr Cwuity «U fields the 
, vU W  cfienUons sUrted 

•Id well. No comple- 
reDorted during the

locatioM: Stanley L 
SttU  12. NW NE 23 
McCnn. SUte 1. NE

TheMe: “ I'nilv for Teace"

Type of entry

FLOAT MOTOR DRAWN 

~  FLOAT. HORSE DRAWN 

FLOAT Ml’SIi AL 

:: WALKING I 'M T

-  COMEDY S T IN T  RIDING

- OTHER

StiH'kIndders O f 
PtHtples State 
(ret Avt\uainted

R Xl.W, Check For Hospital Presented
'5s.L

Ento to Be Approx;nuiely feet long

woU drilling deeper is 
Oil Co.. Shuler 2. SE Name of Organiution 

Chairman to Contact
Cn., Foderml-Wiggs 1

. Ballard SB. SW SW | 

SMS: proparmg to

CTip and mail this entry blank as soon as possible to John 
Simons. Jr.. SU6 Missouri Aienue. Artesia. .New Mexico

An optimistic viewpoint for the 
future of the Peoples State Bank 
of Artesia. which was founded 
last year, was sounded Wednesday 
night of last week at a get- 
acqanited banquet in the basement 
of the Masonic Temple for stock
holders and their wives and a few 
guesU

With William S. Siegenthaler. 
one of the directors, as master of 
ceremonies, there was an informal 
discussion by various stockholders 
as to future plans pertaining to 
new business and general banking 
principles.

Cecil Waldrep. vice president, 
in a talk on “ This Is Your Bank.** 
brought the stockholders up l«̂

■Ich k  Yates. Travis 5. 
t-lS -M

MO: swabbing 
ft Yates. State 100. 

rS t'lftSB  
I at MB7.
BeMbliet Corp.. Robin- 

NW  SE 27 17-20 
I 27M. waiting on ee-

'Calsary Re<r To Perform At Htnleo

. Travis 2. SE NE

Travis 2. NW SW

Ce.. Burch 14-B. SE

H U  Co.. Burch IS-B. NW

I Co.. Puckett 13-B Na 
L 23-17-31

lA  SE NW

Woolley SA>. SW

ft Fair. Yates lb  
C -lB M i

Co, Taylor-lfalco 
i£-JE21
Snft; preparing to.

r 1. NW NW 2D 

i; shut down for 

Waiia Berry 1. 

I; abut down for 

I.. raster 1-A. SW

date on the bank's activities
Everyone present was introduc 

ed. including Mrs Belle Hurst of 
Dexter, a new director. Stock 
holders and guests were present 
from Artesia. Hope. Carlsbad. Dex
ter and Roswell

Interspersed on the program was 
a variety of musical numbers 
These included two groups of 
songs by a male quartet composed 
of Howard O Miller. Jerry Cole. 
Jack Holcomb, and Glenn Caskey, 
with Mrs. Caskey as accompanist 
two vocal solos by Miss Janie Dun 
nam. accompanied by Mrs Caskey, 
and two musical saw solos and 
two vocal solos by Mrs Horace 
Perkins, accompanied by Russell 
Floore

(riinshot—
(Continued from Page One'

Yataa 2. NE NW 

I: preparing to 

luc, SUte 12.

1. NE SW 24

••CALGARY RED"

The body of .Mr Green was 
found by his wile about 1 o'clock 
Saturday aitemoon. she testified 
at the inquest Wednesday. She had 
left in the morning and when she 
returned home, he was lying dead 
on a bed in their home

Dr Frederic E. Cressman. who 
examined the body at the scene, 
testified the bullet had entered 
.Mr Greens chest and left a sec-: 
ond wound on the right side of his 
back, somewhat lower than it had 
entered, which led to considerable 
questioning by .Assistant District 
.Attorney Lon Watkins. Judge 
Josey and members of the jury', in 
trying to determine in what posi
tion .Mr Green might have been 
when shot .

Testimony by Dr. Cressman. Po
lice Chief Earl D Westfall and 
Deputy Sheriff J B. (Buster) Mul-

hit parents and the coaches 
Coach Tinson said Artesia has 

the hardest footbaU schedule in 
the su u  this year, with six games 
away and five at home. He said 
the Bulldogs probably will lose 
games, but they will be a fighting 
team and “ if they lose games, they 
will look good losing ”

“ I came to Artesia with a fairly 
good record.”  Coach Tinson said, 
•and I don’t plan to lose it in Ar 
tesia”

The coach said that besides the 
33 to 36 Bulldogs on the varsity 
squad, it is hoped to have about 
the same number of boys on the 
"B " squad. Then there will be 
a junior high school team, known 
as the **C” squad in the past.

In addition, the coaching staff 
is planning to start touch football 
in the sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades, having a league of about 
20 teams, the coaches of which will 
be boys on the varsity team.

Coach Tinson said that larger 
boys in those grades may be placed 
on the junior high team, but that 
the smaller boys, whose muscles 

•ady for touch foot- 
,ball but who are not far enough 
developed to block and Uckle. will 
receive good training and the first 

I steps in building future teams. The 
training will be good for the var
sity members serving as coaches. 

Coach Tinson is making an earn 
^ s t  appeal not only to the mem- 
^ r s  of the four service club}, but 
]to the entire community as well, 
in order to overcome difficulties 
of the past and in building a foot
ball team

only for the top 16 players when 
as the other flights were set t 
immediately with eight pisy^ 
each, according to the order | 
which they qualified

Under the method being 
every player will have an opp«, 
tunity to play at least three gaiae 
before he is eliminated fr o n i^  
tourney.

Hankins said a barbecue u 
be served at the club Tues 
evening in connection with 
CalcutU pool

Tickets for the pool may be „  
chased by anyone and a num!, 
of the padticipating golfers hi j 
them for sale. They may also !:; 
obuined at the First Nate.. 
Bank or Artesia Auto Companr

Athletic Officer: ‘ ‘ Is that 
Pfe a fast runer?” s';

Track NCO: * TU say! Hei 
fast the other contesUnts have J  
run twice as fast as he does m 
catch up with him.”

After that Loiik 
W eek-End Trip, 
You Can Now

Ŵ autowash
B ttVSH

— Leone Phot"'
Mayor Oren C. Roberts, right, is shown here receiving a check 

for $340 from Dallas Golden, financial secretary of the .Artesia ramp 
of the Woodmen of the World, at a contribution from that organisa
tion for the furnishing of a room in the recently completed new 
wing of .Artesia Memorial HospiUl.

C.ip~0 jM>ration—
i Continued from Page One)

10 from each of the four clubs, 
one for each of the 33 to 36 boys 
on the varsity squad, or one for 
each “ .Athletic Son.”

The coach asked that club mem
bers volunteer for this service in 
the near future, so when practice 
starts on Aug. 15 a “ Dad” can be

assigned to each “ Son.”
Each “ .Athletic Dad " will make 

friends with his “ Athletic Son.” 
encourage him. check on him. drop 
by occasionally to see how' he U 
coming with his studies, pep him 
up. spend a social hour with him 
once in a while, such as taking him 
to a movie and in general let the 
boy know there is someone else 
directly interested in him besides

Divot—
(Continued from Page One) 

ter the first matches The next 
16 likewise will be divided into 
second and third flights, and so 
on. with expections there will be; 
five flights besides the champion 
ship i

The eight losers among the top 
16. who otherw ise would go into j 
consolation play, will be set up in | 
separate brackets to play for the 
first-flight honors. Winners then i 
in both that group and the champ 
lonship flight will then continue - 
in righthand brackets for flight | 
honors, while losers will be set up i 
in lefthand consolation brackets. | 
Hankins said

The same will maintain for those 
who will eventually be in the se j 
cond and third flights, and in the { 
fourth and fifth flights

Heretofore the double - flight | 
starters method has been used here

The new .Autowash 
brush quickly re
moves all dirt and 
grease and rinses 
as it cleans Sturdi
ly constructcil of 
cast aluminum, each 
brush has a protec
tive rubber bumper 
and is filled with 
soft, pliable horse
hair bristles

Brainftrd-f'orhin
llartlivfire

“ A Dependable Source of Sup̂  ' 
Since 1906"

32* Main Phone

Shuler 2. SE SW

Roy S (Calgao' Red) Seward o f ' two poles in the arena and then ô̂ '̂̂  *11 disclosed that the body ol-
Cody, Wyo and Golden. British I proceeds to do a senes of stunts' " k 
Culumbu. u shown here in one . . .  and that there was a bullet hole
of the amazing feaU he will per- the ceiling and in the roof out
form at the three-day rodeo here For a “ rest of line of the two wounds. ,
Aug. 11-13. when this community he lies down on the slack rope,, Deputy Mulcock pointed out that 
will observe the anniversao' of A'J swings under it and sits on it. | m order for the bullet to have. 
Day in a big celebration sponsored The three-day celebration will .come out lower than it entered the 
by the United Veterans Club of be kicked off Thursday afternoon.'body, presuming Mr. Green were 
Artesia. -Aug 11. with a big parade and 1 leaning over the rifle, the location.

Seward has no imitators, al-, there w ill be a rodeo performance of the back wound w ould have had j 
though bu act is generally conced- at Morris Field each of the threeito be on a higher plane than the 
ed to be the best in the rodeo nights, after which there will be place of entrance, 
world. a celebration dance at the Veterans W'lth the rifle used as evidence.

Mper, old to
rt drilling at 2800 

Lrvers 10, SE

He strings a slack Lariat between Memorial Building.

With the chairman named first for T o

(Continued from Fage One)

demonstrations showed it would 
have been almost impossible for 
Mr Green to have bent over it and 
discharged the rifle purposely.

Chief Westfall said that in his 
opinion, Mr. Green was sitting on

Co, State-Joues 1,

Iglei
Page One) 

are vast changes on 
• r a d a  work. There 
f labor, Sharpe said. 
peoftt today do not

Program Ed Shockley, J. Grady
Wright, Clyde Dungan. i decorated a : the side of the bed when the rifle

Membership; Robert B Rudke. i few days prior to the opening date: was discharged, pushing the trig-
W. S. Hunter, Carl J. Barnes. L. D by the same professional outfit! ger either with his toe or finger.
Nelson. . which did the decorating last year Because of rumors that Mr.

Finance George Ferriman, Mar-, and the year prior, the committee Green had lost considerable money
vin Sanders. Shirley Hager. . announced. in Ruidosu last week. Mrs Green

Project: Jack Frost. Rsy Carp- committee has been inform- was questu^'d as to his financial
enter Bert Jones. C. C. Nelson. Santa Fe Railway will have condition and she said he had lust
Russell Hill * miniatture train here for the pa- no money to her knowledge

rade and to be on exhibit the en- Deputy .Mulcock testified thatPublicity; Rev S. M Morgan,
Glen M. Clem. Fritz Moeller tire three days. And The Texas checks totaling approximately

the New Tew 
> aaid ia **Tbe Book* 

Much prog 
without the

Attendance: Ernest Hill. .Arthur have come in since Mr
J Losee W G Short Martin addres.s system, which will i Green was in Ruidoso, but that as
Yates III. -u u . .  . .  „

igs, be said, are 
Im  things which 
Btates great as 

the future is 
they are ad-

basides the 
Mk>p quar- 

P. tawery , Ben 
and Howard 

srith two 
iftchMling the

Constitution and by-laws Fred 
Cole, Ralph Hayes. Don Chapin.

Boys and girls: Bus Brown, Rev. 
V. Elmer McGuffin. J. 1. Chandler.

Citizenship: Tom Mayfield. W il
liam M Siegenthaler, Beach A 
Barton.

Civic improvement; Tom Wil 
liams, J. L. Briscoe. Ralph Petty

be used throughout the celebration, he knew him personalty, hardly 
Bush said the committee is plan- felt an amount no larger than that 

ning a ballyhoo trip or trips to would have caused him to take his 
other communities a few days:own life.
prior to the celebration to adver- .At the inquest into the death of
tise it and the rodeo.

V

Mr Williamson Monday. Mrs. Wil
liamson testified that her husband 
had been despondent and worried 

, about his general condition of 
health, that he had been very ill.

Paulin pre 
fa pin of the 
r, while be in 

a past presi- 
Cole, in be

ra te  aanounc 
has been 
who was 
has been 

Eaed him-

r o jU T t V ----
1F.T «»«i II i « i i  (Continueu from Page One)

would have to be done, requir- She said she had gone to town 
Arthur T Rell James perhaps a quar-i to shop and returned about an hour

Bell. James Roberts later, when she found his body

Song leader. Rev. V. Elmer Me , u .4 u " "
Guffiiv Dianist Marinell Dungan furnished by the at their residence, the gun lying

A m ^ u ^ S  Jaimes L Abbott ^tate Highway Department through beneath him
HiM F J T ^ t e r  » ‘ «hway Engineer Burton Chief Westfall testified as to

"  - .« .• Du'irp mavnr «aiH AnH thp ritv v'lAta-inn thxa onH t Ko nprAhaKltfRainh Mit Jprrv- Curtis -!he mayor said. And the city,viewing the body and the probable
rooa. naipn .^ix. a en j assured T «  vx-hi., -----u„ w . n-.n :...

I of 100 p«r 
p u r  were 

to G. Taylor 
Manrln Saind- 

22. D. Archer, 
'V .  O. HMMt It 

to the fourth 
to  OoUon

B R Gorman White of method employed by Mr William-
Rev S M Morgan district highway engin- son in discharging the shotgun The

Rainh K l»  R H Rodke *** poss'ble. shot had entered his mouth and
r ^ e n t io n  Shirlev Hager Jack general approval of the came out the back of his neck.

'Ttvlor Cofe proposition indicated by the prop-, Dr H A. Stroup, as a profession-
Lions' education- Dr J. J owners present, it was an al witness, testified death was

ru rke  Jr Leland J Price V. S property owners will from the gunshot wound
’ ■ be contacted for their concent b e ------— ------------------

Education: Vernon R Mills, Ulas “  ‘ »ken
(kilden. Bob Bourland i g . f i

M i l l e r —

That's why me re offering . . . right now-todoy- 
tomorrow-this week . . .  the longest trades, the best deals in o«r historyl

Health and welfare: Dr. Pete J 
Starr, Wayne Paulin, J. I. Exum.

Safety: Hugh Kiddy, A. R Haral 
ton, Jack Clem.

(Contmueo from Page One) 
return for the services.

Sight conaervstion W G Short.
u p V itM  Sants Fe. parents of Mr and MrsLloyd Simon. S. P. Yates 

Official greeter: D. D Archer ^  Miller, arrived Sunday

I During the war, new soldiers 
I were introduced to the slogan: “ If 
it moves, u lute it. If it doesn't 
move, pick it up. If you can't pick 
it up, paint it.”

These days, it has changed to;
“ If  it cries, change it If it’s on 

wheels, buy it. If it's hollow, rent 
it.”

A i ^ i ^ .  Losee. WUliam M Sieg  ̂ ^  with her daughternruiur #. • gpj 5on-in-law and family.
Mr Miller was a member of the

2oiy

enthaler.
Public address system: Shirley 

Hager, Fred Crawford. Harry Fin
ley. n «y « l Springer, aarence Key 

Lad te ' night; Dr. Pete J. Starr, ̂ 
W. W. Ferriman, W. F. Hinde,, 
Ralph Lennon. 1

Presbyterian Church, 
Lodge and Shrine.

Masonic

Captain; "Would you u y  that 
Private Brown is a steady work
er?"

1st Sgt: “ I f  be were any stead-
CowB give morn milk if tab- j ler, he’d be raoUonlesa.' 

to elaaslcal Busk: less if 
to boogto-wnogie. SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY— the
ea-iioit you’ve ever had!— to own a 
New Hudaon, America’s 4-M 08T 
Car. The amazing new kind o f motor 
car with "step-down”  design that 
bringa you new beauty, outstanding 
performance!

She had insisted on taking along 
every garment she owned. They ar
rived at the station loaded with 
baggage

“ 1 wish.”  said the huaband. 
thoughtfully, “that we’d brought 
your piano."

“Now, let’s not try to be funny,”  
came the frigid reply.

" I ’m not trying to be funny," he 
sadly explained. “ I  left the tickets
OB I t "

It's, our way, as Hudson dealers, of 
celebrating Hudson’s 40th anni- 
vers.-iry. We’re out to win stUI more 
new friends for this new car in this 
community— to make this anniver- 
-.ary year the biggest in our history 

with the easi^-dealing, biggest- 
rading BLTY-NOW B IR TH D A Y

P A R T Y  we’ve ever put on!
So come in . . . bring your present 
car with you . . . and get set fo r a 
surprise! A heart-warming surprise, 
as we tell you how much your present 
car is worth in trade for a brand- 
new Hudaon -America’s 4-MOST 
Car. 1—MOOT Beautifvil. 2 -MOOT 
Roomy. 3 — MOST Road-worthy, 
4 MOST AU-round Performsuice.

N E W

H IID SOJM
osar CM WITH me sree oowM ees/OM

HUDSON SALES HIT NEW HIGH!
'Die New Hudaon is nding a rising 
tide o f popularity. Official figures 
prove it! Hudaon sales so far thia

y * * f— “ P  33.7% over the same period 
ffsst year. And thouaanda o f  motor- 
lata are switching to Hudson! O f the 
first 200,000 N ew  Hudsons bought, 
100,202— over half— went to men 
and women who traded in other- 
make cars, from  the lowest to the 
highest priced,toownaNewHudaon!

CO M E I N -N O W -F O R  YOUR TH R ILLIN G  R EV ELA TIO N  RIDE I

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
406 North First Artc8iR,N. M.
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fASHm

Lutowash 
•kly re-1 
lift and 
I rinse* | 
. Sturdi- i 
cted o( 
um. each 
I protee- I 
bumper 

lied with I 
e horse-1 
*»

'orhni

; AKTBSIA ADVOCATE. AETB81A. NUI» MEXMA/ fhvwday, July 14, IMS

WCue i| 
b Tiicvi^l

with

M*y be pri|
I a nurr.’, 
oilers hi 
lay also hj
t Naticiu. 
Compaof

s that

ly! He* , 
nta have; 
he doe*

SENSATIONAL

OF ALL

SPRING and SUMMER SHOES
a t the

Artesia Shoe Store
Never in the History of the Artesia (iommunitv have You Been O ffer
ed the Shoe \ alues that ^  ill Be Presented Durin» This Sale! Be Sure 
to Shop Our ^  indoHs as Every Shoe Style on Sale ^  ill Be Displayed. 
Here Is \ our Opportunity to Save Many Dollars on Nationally Adver
tised Shoes, in the Very Latest Styles. C ITY CLUB SHOES for MEN 
and VELVET STEP SHOES for WOMEN. WEATHER BIRD SHOES 
for CHILDREN. An Early Visit Assures the Best Selection. Sale Be- 
wins Friday Morning!
V • • c

Women’s

Dress Shoes
•  Whitr

•  Brown and Whitp

•  Rod •  Grocn 

Straps and Pumps

High and Medium Heels

Reg. Val. 7.95 Now 4.95 
Reg. Val. 10.95 Now 6.95 
Reg. Val. 8.95 Now  5.95 
Reg. Val. 9.95 Now 6.45 
Reg. Val. 8.95 Now 5.95 
Reg. Val. 9.95 Now 6.45

Women’s and GirLs’

Casual Shoes
•  White •  Red

•  Green •  Multi-Color 

In Flats, Wedges.

Lace and strap Patterns

Re». Val. 8.95 Now- 6.45

Rejf. Val. 7.95 Now 4.45

Rpif. Val. 6.95 Now- 2.98

Rpr. Val. 7.95 Now 5.45

Rei?. Val. 7.45 Now 3.95

Rejf. Val. 4.95 Now 3.45

Men’s

DRESS SHOES
Ventilated Two-tone in Brown and 
White —  Brown and Beige and All 
Browns. All styles of Loafers and 
regular Oxfords.

Regular V a lu e ________8.95 Now 6.40

Regular V a lu e ________9.95 Now 6.90

Regular V a lu e ________8.50 Now  5.90

Regular V a lu e _____ 10,95 Now 7.90

Regular V'^alue________8.95 Now 5.90

Regular V 'alue________5.95 Now 4.45

Lack of Space 

Prevents Complete List!

CLOSE OUT -100 Pair of LEISURES by Hood
Regular Value 4.49 Now 2.95 — Washable, W ash Them in Your Machine

t*  _________________________________________________

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
“We Specialize in Fitting Fee f

114 W EST  M A IN
Phone 668-W'

\Girl Scout Area 
'Conucil Receives 
( ' barter For Year

The Southeast New Mexico Girl 
^out Area Council has received 
its 1049-1950 charter from the Girl 
Scout national headquarters in 
-New York City.

This is the first charter granted 
to the Southeast New Mexico Girl 
Scout Area Council under a new 
plan whereby charters are iisued 
in recognition of yearly achieve
ment

According to Mrs Roy Norton, 
a member of .the Girl Scout region
al committee from New Mexico, the 
total volume of membership, the 
number of volunteer leaders and 
the number of troops, as well as 
the quality of the program for the 
giris, comprise the basis on which 
charters are granted.

In a letter accompanying the 
charter, Mrs. C. Vaughan Fergu
son, Girl Scout national president, 
congratulated the Southeast New 
Mexico Girl Scout Council for its 
work of the previous year and taid 
the charter had been granted on 
the basis of the area's annual re
port and its accomplishments dur 
ing the year.

Mrs Ferguson pointed out that 
Girl Scouting is a nation-wide and 
worldwide youth movement with 
great potential power for the 
strengthening of democracy She 
said the good work done locally 
by councils determines the na
tional and international value of 
scouting and said she hoped be
fore long it would be possible fur 
any girl, in any part ol the coun
try. to be a Girl Scout if she so 
desired

The total registered er.rollment 
in the Southeast Area as of July 1 
is 360 adults and 1174 Girl Scouts. 
The area plan of Girl Scouting 
has been in operation in the South
east New Mexico three years and 
includes Eddy, Chaves, Lea. Otero 
and Lincoln Counties.

liinamthly Pahlication Of Carlslmd 
Elks Pots Artesia Lodf(e Oa Rack

(The current issue of “ Hello 
Bill." bimonthly publication of 
the Carlsbad Elk Lodge, pub
lished the following concern
ing the Artesia Elks l.odge.)

Carlsbad's “ Baby" Lodge. Ar- 
esia Lodge No. 1717, has left its 
cradle and is taking its initial step 
in building a new home for the 
“ Bills" who have been so loyal in 
the first two years of its existence. 
Artesia I-odge No. 1717 was chart
ered Jan 21, 1947, with 45 names 
on the charter and has grown to 
a strength of 256. Meetings were 
first held on the Roof Garden of 
the Artesu Hotel and then moved 
to the present site at 322 Quay- 
Avenue.

With all members using ham
mers and saws, a lodge room and 
club rooms were finished in a 
building 25x80 feet. New furni
ture was purchased and placed in 
the lodge so that the members 
would have a comfortable place to 
bring their families and enjoy a 
pleasant evening of fraternal ac
tivities.

During the two years of existence 
.\rtesia Lodge No. 1717 has given 
the Artesia Memorial Hospital an 
oxygen tent and fumuhed a room 
in the new wing of Hie hospital 
The members have been the first 
to rally to assist all charity and

I r r s  A FAIN IN THE NECK

IBLAND DISAPPEARS

Honolulu —  (AFPS ) —  Falcon 
island, a small volcanic member of 
the Tonga group, 2600 milea south
west of Hawaii, haa disappeared 
for the fourth time in ita* recorded

— (AFPS ) —  Some
A New Zealand Navy fngate re

ported recently that the island had 
sunk beneath the waves, leaving

Montreal
people worry with their necks 

When their necks worry, here's 
what happens. They suffer pains
in the neck, stiff necks and just .* sulphur smell in the
plain headaches caused by a pain 
in the neck

Authority for this information ia 
the Memorial Institute of Phychia- 
try, McGill University, whose re
searchers studied many a pain in 
the neck to amass their finds.

The researchers explained that 
when the neck muscles tighten, 
their electrical qualities change 
and their ii an increase in poten
tial (a higher voltage).

The worries scientists used in 
their studies were furnished by a 
hot beam of light, focused to a 
narrow point on the subject's fore
head.

Dr. Thomas A. Jaggar, American 
volcanologist of the National Park 
Service, predicts that the island 
will rise again and will eventually 
grow to considerable sue. Right 
now, he says. Falcon island is in 
process of piling up lava under the 
sea.

An artist’s model ia a girl who 
works only when the boss ia look
ing

1st Sgt. (throwing sandwich out 
into waste can): “ Peanut butter! 
A ll three sandwiches are peanut 
butter again today. Yesterday and 
last week they were peanut butter. 
I'm telling you. I'm tired of pea
nut butter!"

Company Clerk: “Won’t your 
wife fix the things you like for 
lunch?"

1st Sgt.; “ Leave my wife out of 
thu, I fix my own lunch'"

11STATE NO. 2585»—RESERVE DISTRICT NO 
REPORT OF CONOmON OF

F'EOPLES STATE B A N K
OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 

\ T  THE ( lAISE OF BUSINESS Jl NE 3«. IMS 
-kSSETS

community welfaie organiulions Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, 
in making life a bit more pleasant p^cess of collection
for (hose who are less fortunat^ United States <;ovemment obligations, direct and guar- 
Recently, during the polio spread anteed

Corporate stocks (including $4.500 00 stock of Federal Re
serve bank)

Loans and discounts (including none overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $62,970.51, furniture and fixtures 
$0.132 43 
Other assets

Preveatioa Rest 
IF ith \circastle 
Disease (̂ 4m tnd

With Newcastle disease, no ex
perience is by far the best exper
ience. says County .\gent Dallas 
Rierson.

Poultrymen who have not yet 
had trouble will be wise to go to 
ctnsiderable pains to keep it off 
•he premises .the county agent 
adds Block off as completely as 
possible every channel by which 
the virus can get to a healthy 

: flock, say U.S. Department of Ag
riculture specialists. Experience 
ka.s shown that the disease can be 
spread both directly and indirect
ly. The vims is long lived a’ld dur
able.

Rierson points out the following 
precautions, which have always 
been in line with good poultry 
management, but are more import
ant than ever in controlling New
castle disease-

The virus can be carried on 
shoes, clothing, crates and trucks 
Keep visitors out and tell *he poul- 
try huckster to stop in the road. 
Carry out birds and eggs and sell 
them away from the yard.

Shipment of exposed birds i 
should be avoided '

Require dealers to sell feed in 
new bags or show that they are 
re-using old bags only after thor
ough steam sterilization.

Crates returned from market 
should be thoroughly sterilized be
fore they are allowed on the prem
ises. '

Poison rats and keep cats and 
dogi out of yards and feed rooms. i 
They may act as mechanical car-. 
riers of the disease. |

New stock should be added ̂ n ly  ̂
after a quarantine period of sev
eral weeks to insure that they are 
free from disease.

Buy chicks only from hatcheries 
that apply rigid sanitary control.

Attend strictly to prompt dis
posal of all birds dying from any 
cause by deep burial or burning.

made by the local health authori 
ties on educating the citizens con
cerning polio. On the completion 
of the broadcast the members of 
.Artesia Lodge No 1717 had do
nated $285 to help pay for dusting 
the city to stop the spread of the 
dreaded epidemic

These and Runy more cases have 
made the Artesia Elks the strong
est fraternal organization in the 
community.

Due to the increase of member
ship and need for larger club rooms 
and lodge hall, the trustees voted 
to build a larger home. Under con
struction at the present time is a 
building 50x60 feet with a full 
basement. The basement will house

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp- 
' orations
I Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions
Deposits of States and political subdivisions _______
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $632.94511

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LI.ABILITIES i not including subordinated ob
ligations shown below)

the recreation room, dining fo*™-i r«n ita l* C.kPIT.AL .ACCOUNTS
w Ith seating capacity for 104 peo-, g ^ .
pie, a kiitchen and storage room., -------------------- -
The top floor will be all lodge
room with a beautiful oak floor, ................—
sound equipment and the latest in 
air-conditioning and heating. I 

The old home is to be complete
ly remodeled and will provide for 
a secretar>-'s office, ladies' Inunge. 
reception and reading rooms 

.Artesia Lodge .No. 1717 is def
initely building for the commun
ity and will continue to strive to 
aid and assist all local and com
munity organizations in making 
.Artesia the greatest little city in 
the Southwest. ,

$216.500 23

260336.85

4.500 00 
284.800.21

72.102 94 
1.003 40

839351 63

392.944 03

24.703 29 
207,77550 

7.522 20

632.94511

100.000 00
50.000. 00 
6.406.52

50.000. 00

206.406.52

839351.63

New Orleans (AFPS ) —  The 
sixth annual Sugar Bowl football 
classic will be held Monday, Jan
uary 2. 1950, instead of New Years 
Day as has been the custom in 
the past. The grid game will con
clude a full week of sports activi
ties.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
•This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $100,000.00.

.MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes 200.000.00
I, Cecil Waldrep, Vice President and Cashier, of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement u true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.
CORRECT—Attest

CECIL WALDREP 
J. W BERRY,
W ILLIAM  M SIEGENTHALER, 
HAROLD KERSEY.

Directors.
State of New Mexico. County of Eddy, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July. 1949. 

and I herebv certifv that I am not an officer or director of thu bank. 
(SE AL) PETE LOVING, Notary Public

.My commission expires Dec. 30. 1952.

JUSTUKE
/

ll^ o ls te z y
lO toaiied

In Your Own Home 
In S'our Own Home by

Duraclean Experts
For That New Look 

Stays Clean Longer

•  Wool Fibers Revived

•  Colon Restored

No Scrubbing. Harsh Soaps or 
Soaking la Damage the Mast 
Delicale Fabrics.

Duraclean Service
In Arlasln Phawe 6X5

BOYD BARNKTT rU R N IT V U  

In HageruMn PIm m  tSdl

See Us

For ^ our

CARPET
and

L I N 0  I F. U M
W E  H AVE  A V E R Y  W ID E  SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM  

A N D  W E  G U A R A N T E E  EX PER T IN STALLATIO N !

Nationally Advertised

D U R A C L E A N
Cleans Rugs and Upholstery

Ninth and Dallas Phone 625

.immmL
V J. .
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PATE
Twin. (ATPS )— Th« 

• f  tku town were happy 
r « ith  a ahiay new $2250 en- 

the eeluntcer tine depart-

bcU daaced The volun- 
i  la the gara$c but all j  

tawMone had forgot

five hirda. Priaon officials have' 
just reduced the quota. |

Lincoln. Neb. (A FPS ) —  Sally ’ 
Moms is going to have two front | 
teeth extracted but the case is ' 
slightly different.

The dentist decided two teeth | 
were too many for Sally.

Sally is 10 days old.

Wenatchee, Wash. (A FPS ) —

io 5 *~ < A rp s )_M o „ I S i "

Ms M  southern Michi j fuhmg ,„d  Mr Parker lost
****■ ■ hu billfold overboard in the murky

MSates have been kaeping
lhair cells. Each pns- ^  minutes later, Mrs. Parker 

I the past, has been allowed' . .  ̂

lE A  E.NGI!SEFRI\(; CO.
CItU snd Irrigation Engineering 

W ater Right Inspections. Surveying

Bridgforth
N. M.

John Shearman
.krtesia. N. M.

244 N. Beeelawn Phone 5LS-R 
2144 Office open Mondays

felt a nibble on her line She puU- 
jed in the billfold. Mr. Parker said 
I the contents. $80. were intact.

I Chicago. 111. (A FPS ) —  Money- 
can be maddening.

Henry Sidenfaden. 73, a dish
washer, inherited $13,000. The 
news moved around and he lost his 
job. Now he can't get another dish
washing job because prospective 
employers claim he is in the pub
lic eye and people would be com
ing in trying to sell him things.

East Hampton. L. 1. (AFPS ) —  
Among other items. Allan V. Bass, 
24. had stolen 79 pairs of women's 
shoes.

He told police he started steal
ing shoes because his wife liked 
thenL Police stopped him 15 burg
laries later.

H UM ORESK-

The phone rings in the home of a 
married couple. Dropping his news
paper and pipe, hubby toddles over 
and answers the insistent ringing

“ Nope,”  he is hesrd to say, “ 1 
couldn't tell you Better call up the 
weatlter bureau.”  And hangs up.

"Who was that, dear?" his ever- 
loving wife asks

“Some sailor,”  comes the reply. 
“ He wanted to know if the coast 
was clear tonight.”

t h e  b i g g e s t  h a l f  y e a r  
i n  S t u d e b a k e r  h i s t o r y !

Small boy: “Mama, what was the 
) name of that last station we 
passed?" .

Mama: “ Don't bother me, Eg
bert, can't you see I'm reading?"

S. B.: “Well, it's too bad you 
don't know, because Little Brother 
got off there."

• • •
Insurance NCO: “Now, that 

amounts to a premium of $6.90 per 
month for straight life. That's 
what you wanted wasn’t it, ordin
ary life?"

WAC R^ruit; “ Well, I'd like a 
little excitement now and then.” 

• • •
W AF Mess Sgt.: “ Listen, if you 

will peel those onions under water, 
they won't affect your eyes that 
way.”

W AF KP; “Oh. I can't do that. 
There's a hole in my bathing cap 
and 1 just had my hair waved."

• • •
W ile: “George, put down that 

paper. Ever since the baseball 
season started, we've had 11 peo
ple here for breakfast."

CPO: “ Eleven?”
Wife: “ Yes. you and me and 

the Brooklyn Dodgers.”
• • •

Sleek-domed 1st Sgt.: “ Is that 
hair grower any good?”

I PX  Clerk: “Well, 1 can tell you 
, that we re selling it at cost be
cause of the comb and brush busi-l 
ness it brings us.”  I

• # »
I Mac: “ I think women make too! 
much fuss about clothes. A fter all. 
they're all sisters under the skin.” !

Joe: “True and by the looks of 
my wife lately, I think they're 
holding a convention under hers."

|a ik  c a d e t s  p l a n  
' n a v ig a t io n  s c h o o l

) Houston, Tex. (A F P S )— The Air 
Force Aviation Cadet training 

.program will expand this fall with 
i the opening of a new Aviation 
, Cadet Navigators School at Elling
ton Air Force Base, Texas.

The Air Force recently an
nounced that the school, designed 
to train navigators for the latest 
types of transporU and bombers, 
will be patterned after the avia
tion cadet pilot program in eligi
bility requirements and training.

The first class will begin on No
vember 1, with new classes follow
ing each month thereafter, Ap- 

jproximately 1(X) studenU will be 
enrolled in each class.

During the year o f intense 
training in the latest methods of 
navigation, the aviation cadet na- 

.vigators will receive 184 hours of 
navigation instruction in “ flying 
classrooms.''

Chicago (A F PS )— The Chicago 
' Cubs' new manager Frankie Frisch 
was fined $100 and suspended for 
five days by National League Pres 
ident Ford Frick as the result of 
a row with umpire Art Gore in a 
recent game with the Boston 

. Braves.

East Lansing. Mich. (A F P S )— ; 
The Michigan SUte-Notre Dame 
football game, a new rivalry be
tween the schools, became the 
first 1949 football sell-out in the 
country when the ducats were 
snapp^ up in just eight days a fter ! 
sale began on June 1.

f ymmt ia_ 
t ia in ry '

' K

i
BEACH BARTON MOTORS

ST U D E B A K E R  CARS A N D  TRUCKS
d S.ALES AND SERVICE Phone 241

“OPER.VTION I,OOKOt'T”

SLATED AT .MITCHEL

I New York (AFPS ) —  “Opera 
tion Lookout,”  an A ir Force train- 

, ing program designed to school civ
ilians in the operation of ground 
observation posts will be conduct
ed at Mitchel A ir Force Base this 
summer.

•Approximately 1300 posts will 
jbe set up, under the direction of 
the A ir Defense Command, with 

{lookout points plated about six 
{miles apart from Maine to Dela- 
^ware, forming a continental warn-'
I ing line. I

To lest observers' ibility after 
I training, fighters and bombers willj 
participate in a six-day night-and-! 

|dsy laid this September

The U. S. has been without a 11 
! Vice President 15 times due t o '
. deaths of Presidents. I

THESE GIVEAW AYS!
Englewood, N. J. (AFPS ) __

“ Happy Days are Here Again,” ac
cording to a recent press release 
from this New Jersey city. A  new 
television store opened here: To 
ehch purchaser of a “ video” went 
the following gifts: Two tickets to 
a Broadway show, dinner for four 
at a .New York night club, a three- 
way portable radio and a television 
screen magnifying glass.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

SPECIALS !
2-Quart White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers--------------------------------- SSJ.i

4-Quart White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers--------------------------------- 10.95

6-Quart White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers------------ 14.85

4-Quart Husky Ice Cream Freezers-------------------------------------------------  8-75
16- Inch L4 iwn M ow ers----------------------------------------------- 17.25 to 24.85

17- Inch Lawn M ow ers---------------------------------------------------------------^9.95

17-lnch Power Lawn .Mowers--------------------------------------------------------- 120.0(1

Grass Catchers_________________________________________________________
Garbage C a n s __________________________________________ 2.40, 2.75, 2.95, 52!5

No. 2 Round Galvanized T u b s --------------------------------------------------------- 1.85

No. 3 Round Galyanized Tubs----------------------------------------------------------- 2.15

No. 2 Square Galvanized Tubs-----------------------------------------------------------2.5(1

No. 3 Square Galvanized Tubs------------------------------------------------------------ 3.95

42-Inch Galvanized Bath Tubs------------------------------------------------------------ 6.5(i

No. 2 Galvanized Tub on Stand----------------------------------------------------------8.35

Two No, 2 Galvanized Tubs on Stand------------------------------------------------- 15.(Mi

Copper Wash B o ile r_____________________________________________________8.95

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS —  SEEDS — FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS

G EN ER AL HARDW ARE  

Office 678— PHONES—Store 679

i

ANNOUNCING
Our

F A B R i e S A L E
Rayon Marquisette

•  TR IPLE  SH EERS
•  BEM BERt; SHEERS
•  N IN O N S

Yard

Dotted Swiss

r«rd

Finest Quality

Dotted Swiss

Yard

A l l  OTHER SIMMER GOODS A--;

ked Down
COME TO THE

Oppoaite First National Bank

Change Of Address
to

413 West Main Street
Building Formerly Occupied by The W esterner 

We Have Greatly Enlarged Our Stock and Facilities
%

for Plumbing and Heating Service.

A \ew Department of A ll Brandies of SHEET and AIETAL Work, 

Under the Direction of C. M. “ Rip”  Van W inkle, Has Been Added.

You Are Cordially Invited to Come In and See Our New Plant.

Perkins and Sons
PLU M B IN G  A N D  H EATING

413 West Main Street
Phone 574-J
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1 .Tkd'rk Htllm Itowna ^  brother-in-law and litter, Mruu%.u KMiua Mietns gj,,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mills and “ *•" P*''*®"* • “ • “ ‘Jed
Billy Gene of Kermit. Texas, spent *•'* Barnsdall Oil Company em- 
the week end with Mr. Mills' par- ployei’ annual barbecue held at 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mills and *be Hobbs Country Club Friday, 

_________ __________________ July 1. Thirty-year service button.s

were presented the eligible men. 
Those attending from Loco Hills 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mills. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Case, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hendrix and a Mr. and 
Mrs. Standifer. Mr. Mills already 
has his 30-year pin

A  WELL-DEVELOPED PULLET LAYS 
about 2 Dos. I X I t t A  fA U . EOeS

Sincere

Service

J Ch ic k  ,
iCBOWfiOi

h  Partaa PoBat OresHot rsHnailiBniai. rsHsH M
Pwiaa OtewMa Wd t l  MOU e«cs aptoce *u iM
•■ It wlBisf m o Mb — Mob pallets crawa m  ■ peer 
«Mwla« foaso. Hoar dees *o l soaod la yaoT Weald 
yea Bke lets a( •arty PoO affst CeaM la— are have 
a Puilaa faadtaa ploa la saH yea.

• _________________
YOUR STORE W I T H  THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

F. L. W ILSON Feed &  Farm 
Supply Store

Pnrlaa Chows — Baby Chicks 
111 S. Secood

Shenria-WUlianu Palata 
Phooa M

Paulin
Funeral Home

Seveath at Grand Phone 7E7

Esther illiams 
Dances In 

Landsun Shou'infi
Esther Williams has made good 

all those forecasts made when she 
seemed only a beautiful swimming 
star in her latest film, “Take Me 
Out to the Ball Game." MGM 
Technicolor musical showing at the 
Landsun Theater Sunday through 
Tuesday, she proves her versa
tility by dancing with Gene Kelly 
and singing with Frank Sinatra

Esther was bom In Ixm Angeles 
and her love of swimming came to 
her naturally. When she was 8. a 
public playground pool was built 
near her home, largely through the 
efforts of her mother's PTA activ
ities. Esther earned her swim 
nung time by counting towels. She 
received one hour's free swimming 
for every hundred towels.

She attended public schools. Los 
Angeles City College and the Uni
versity of Southern California

Artesia anti (MrlslMttl Barlter Shop Sinf(ers 

Will Re S in ^in ^ F rid a y  Mfsht at Morris Field at 8 P. I f .

You Will Be Singing All The Week
I fV ou Lower V our Budget with These 99** Bargains at

N E L S O N ’ S  F O O D

When she was 15, the Los Angeles 
Athletic Club coaches saw her 
swim and suggested that if she 
would work very hard they thought 

I she could become a champion in 
I four years.
I “ I can't wait that lung,” replied 
Esther, “ I ’ll do in two or not at 
all " And she did, winning the wo
men's Outdoor Nationals at Ues 
.Moines in the lUO-meter free style 
and was a member of the champion 
200 and 400 meter .Median relay 
team^ She also set a record for the 
too meter breast stroke that year 

The nationals were the tryouts 
fur the Olympics to be held in Hel
sinki. Finland and Esther was in 
training to carry the U S  colors 
in the greatest of all sports events 
when the war came along and the 
meet was canceled

She decided she couldn't eat 
medals and promptly got a job 
modeling at Magnin's Soon there 
after Billy Rose, planning the 
.\quacade at the San Francisco 
World's Fair, heard about the love
ly champion swimmer He made 
her such an attractive offer that 

’ she decided to turn professional 
and lor the entire run of the fair 
was star of the show

Esther soon had movie offers 
galore But she felt that she was 
a swimmer and not an actress and 
for almost a year after she return
ed home and went back to her job 

iof modeling, she shied away from 
I the studios

But one day a Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer representative offered her 
a contract which assured ^ r  a 
chance to study and preparefker- 
self before facing the cameras. It 
was a challenge and she decided 
to accept it.

NEW MUUN TO CROON TO 
New York — (AFFS) —  There's 

a new moon to croon a rune tot 
Spotted by the McDonald Obser

vatory, this new muon takes its 
place along with the 2P other moons 
known to exist

It's 3 billion miles from earth 
and 23i).iggl times fainter than the 
faintest star

He didn't want to marry her fo. 
her money, but he didn't know 
how else to get it

• # •
There was a young airman 

named Syd.
Who kissed her upon the 

eyelyd
She said to the lad.
“ Your aim is so bad

You should practice awhile"
So he dyd

• • •
"We were happy lor more than a 

year," the tearful wife told the 
judge and then the baby came’' 

“ Boy or g irP " asked hu honor 
“G irl^a blonde she moved in 

next door "

Thursday, July U , IM t

WAVE "Do you read movie 
magaxines?

WAF Only when I go to the 
dental clinic You know, I had 6 
teeth pulled in the last two weeks.

w a v e : I didn't know you ware 
having trouble with your teeth'" 

WAF 1 wasn't, but I wanted to 
finish an article I was reading."

• • •
With a screech of brakes, the 

officer stopped his motorcycle and 
I ailed to a small boy playing in a 
field Say. sunny, did you see an 
airplane come down near here'”  

Hoy (trying to hide sling shot);
But. mister! 1 was just aimuig at 

a bottle honest'"

Landlady “That new boarder u 
either a married man or a wid 
ower."

Daughter “ Why, Ma. he says he 
IS a bachelor "

I.andlady' "Well. I don't believe 
it When he opens hu pocketbook 
to pay his board, he always turns 
hu back on roe "

• • •
The kid came in from a football 

game, tugged at hu mother's apron 
strings and said “ Ma. didn't I hear 
you tell Aunt Mary you was proud 
of me because 1 had your eyes and 
daddy’s nove'"

“ Yes, Dear, you did ”
“ Well, looK »• me now Ms”  

plied the kid; “ I got no teeth like 
irandpa

Read the Ads

DISTANCK
Moving AKcntg

Allied Vaa Lines, lac. 

Luther Transfer

Jay T. Joplin

.Artesia Agent 

Phaae 24t or ISt-NW

dark

These and More Specials Friday and Saturday

Meat Department F L O U R  S , 5 0  r . r  3 . 2 9

r  H F F S Fva 11 L i L i L i .\mencan 2 ̂ 9̂9̂ COFFEE 2  ihs 9 9 '=

BACON 2 ih, 99<‘ PI\[|7 ADD! 17 Dole’s Plantation riiN£g/\rrL£i SUced. N o . 2 can 3  fo r8 9 '=

BACON .h,W* GR APE JUICE ’ 3  for 9 9 ^

CHUCK ROAST "X L e f Ih. 4 5 * ’
BABY FOOD " t e X * 1 2  "^r 9 9 "

CHEESE Unshorn ih .3 9 < ‘
LIMA BEANSa™;/.; 1 0  “̂ ’r 99<=

PICNIC HAMS “whole Ih. 4 5 > *
ASPARAGUS "-Nr, can. 

P0RK& BEANS ,,io.o„d

PRESERVES ®'̂ ?:TdSer

6  9 9 "  

1 0  9 9 "  

2 1 6 3 "
} e^etahle Department

POTATOES ‘■f̂ 'eThii.o 2 5  'tr 99̂ BLACKBERRIES Kimbeirs 5 ‘ “̂f : ^ 9 9 "

CORN Tendersweet 2 e . r s 9 '* VEL 480x0099"

TOMATOES ’ " t e i r  . 3 f o r 3 9 ' * SUPER SUDS 4  “ "?o”  8 9 "

C A R R O T S  '̂ SLrnl. 2  Bunches SHORTENING 3  n̂ 7 5 "

N E IM S

GREMLINS IN TV 
New York — (AFPS ) —  The hot, 

dry weather that has tortured the 
nation recently uncovered a new 
category to victimize—the televis
ion fan. Ethel— “ Mamma. It's

The unusual atmospheric condi- here and I'm afraid" 
tions distorted the television sig- Mother “ Hush, Ethel. The 
nals causing many set owners to angels are in there w..n you 
receive stations hundreds of miles quiet and go to virep “ 
away, while unable to pick up local Ethel ' pause >: “ Mamma' One of | 
stations. the angels just bit me''

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE I
. . .  from now on!

XPOSE SUN 
TAN LOTIO:

Greaie/eii— 
Oulcir Drying

59‘
H«h>> you tan latt
er. iW oi. bottle

P A L A C E  l) R U d
ARTESIA -NEW MEXICO

\M) <ATl’KI)AY

(fi^o lq re e n  D n i ^  S to r e

A LC O H O L 23^
DOAN'S PILLS
7S< Site sa SwH.' |L<—i ii 4 7 "
W AX PAPER
Msltt-Yas— Itt-ft. » t0  (L> -n 2 3 ‘ T

Mercurochrome qc
a- f lM fl .............. ......................

Leon Laraioe

lb s

Artesia^B Quality Food Store
601 W EST M A IN  STREET
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H o i r  To 
Earliest 

Payment
War II  vattrans have
ky tha Vatarans Admin 

kaar to-aparate In or- 
aarUast paatible pay 

' NaOoaal larvice Life 
Hda.

wrtta V A  about the divi- 
IwaM  Adminiatiator Carl 
Jr^ Creaaed the fact that 

wUi anly delay pro- 
•ppUcstic IIS

ariU be paid to alig- 
who fill out apecul

These blanks are now being pre
pared and i^ould be ready for dia- 
tribbtion through every post office 
veterans 'aervice organiution and 
VA office in the country.

The form ia a* three-fold card 
upon which the veteran wilt write 
hia full nante, ^ rv ice number, in- 
aurance policy numbers and ad
dress. He will retain the third of 

j  the card which contains the in- 
j atructions and mail the other two 
! parts to the V.\. where the applies-1 
I tion part of the card will be sep ' 
larated and the return acknowledg
ment portion mailed back to the 

I veteran to inform him that VA has 
I received the application.

VA announced tha; while the 
cutoof date for payment of the 

' dividend ia the anniversary date

of the policy during IMS. addi-; 
tional dividends will compensate 
veterans whose policy anniversary 
dates are early in the year. Future 
dividend distribution also will con-' 
sider policies issued after Jan. 1,| 
1948. These policies will not par
ticipate in the present dividend.

Nearly 20.00u.000 policies were 
issued to more than 16.500.000 
members of the armed forces, i 
Some veterans have two or more 
policies. More than 7.215.000 poli
cies are now in force I

A Swin^ and a Miss

C.ash Premiums 
Totaling 
Offered By Fair

Burlesque show; Where every
one ia from Missouri.

“Sweet Adeline” ; Bottle-hymn of 
the Republic.

Strong willed: What I am. Pig
headed: What you are.

Too many men tighten their 
belts by pushing expanding stom
achs against them.

Sophistication: The art of ad- 
miting that the unexpected ia Just 
what you anticipated.

A Hollywood reporter once asked 
Gene Kelly, “When did you first 
begin to like girls?” Kelly's forth
right reply was, “The minute I dis
covered they weren’t boys.”

N O T K E
t Are Now Qian^Int; Our Menur r

EVERY DA^:

Cash premiums totaling more ■ 
than $50,000 will be offered in the |
various livestock divisions of the '

“My, isn't a night club a great 
! place on a rainy night?”
I “ You said it! Stay outside and 
I get wet and go inside and get 
soaked.”

Noon Lunch.......... 73c

Special 6 OTIock Dinner
with Choice of Meats.

Give IJsaTrial!iM E R ICA N  C A F E
Street Phone 122

Portland, Ore. (A F PS )— Be Kind 
to Animals Week means nothing 
to the Portland City Council. The 
members turned down a $1,500 re
quest from the City Park Bureau 
with which to buy a mate for the 
zoo's lonely camel.

Incompatibility: When a hus- 
I band loses his income and wife 
! loses her patibility.

FARM IMPLEMENTSAND MACHINERY
SEE US FOR

Your Farm Implement Needs 

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM M AC H INER Y

S a lt 's Service 2Aat̂

Firestone Implemenl Tires and Tubw

Quentin Rodgers

f this question:
use my business is seasonal., 

' 1 don't feel I should pay high prem-' 
! iums on Fire Insurance the year I 
around .A friend told me he carries • 

I “ Reporting Cover" Fire Insurance. ' 
I Does thu mean when the inventory i value is small, the premium is re- 
i duced?

Acme
It was a wild swing Joe Wolcott let fly in this first round picture taken 
at Coraiskey Park, Chicago. This t)’pe of 'mixing It up’ proved to be 
characteristic of the entire 14-round bout. Both Walcott and Charles en
gaged in a wary , cautious battle, dubbed by sports writers as “no fight.**

Office Supplies al The Advocate

" I T  H A P P E N S  E V E R Y  D A Y B y  P LO TN ER

On any insurance or loan prob- 
I lem. consult

Mid-Vtlky  
Investment Co., Inc.

31* W. Main Phone 979

ArtesU, New Meslcn

1949 New Mexico State Fair Sept 
25-Oct. 2, Leon H. Harms, sec re 
tary-manager, announced. These 
include awards in beef cattle, dairy 
cattle, horse, • sheep, swine, poul
try and small stock divisions.

While New Mexico's fair Is among 
the youngest of the state fairs, 
premiums offered to livestock pro
ducers rank with some of the major 
shows of the nation. Harms said. 
Because New Mexico is one of the 
most important livestock produc
ing regions of the southwest, the 
fair annually attracts some of the

m
R E P A I R S

Whether You Pull Lp Here to Gel Air for Your 

Tires. ^  ater for Your Radiator or a Complete 

Overhauling, You W ill Find Our Serv ice Prompt 

and Expert, with Satisfaction and Good Value 

Assured.

Now that Summer Heat Threatens Your Car, 

Ready It with Our Exeellent F a c i l i t i e s  and 

Workmanship. Come in Today!

C h e v r o l e t  b u i c k  o l d s .m o b i l e  d e a l e r

CHEVROLET CO
Street Artesia, New Mexico Phone 291

top breeuers of registered animals, 
he added.

In urging livestock producers to 
j exhibit at this year s fair. Harms 
I pointed out that more than 10.000 I livestock men attended the 1948 
' fair.
I “There ia no better method of 
[advertising livestock and showing 
other producers the quality our 
New Mexico breeders are produc
ing,”  he said. ,

Full details on closing dates and 
entries are included in the prem
ium book, copy of which can be 
secured by writing to New Mexico 
State Fair, P O. Box 1693, Albu- 
qureque.

-SUBSCRIBE TO TOE ADVOCATE
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B'jy heating appliances NOW!
Reduced prices!

Convenient terms!
V Only. 10% down payment

t

V 3 years to pay

V N o  monthly paymerti 
till October 1,194y

S/iFE during our heuting 
appliance sale/

All appliances approved by the 
American Gas Association

All appliances fully automatic

All appliances products of nationj^jr 
known manufacturers

1 0 %  r e d u c tio n  
on these appliances

Floor Furnaces

Unit Heaters

Circulators
(Including Panelray 

heaters^

Conversion Burners
4

Radiators

Central Furnaces 

Boilers
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PILOTS, CEEWS POUND 
GOOD INSURANCE RISK 

New York (APPS— It'i getting 
safer in the “wild blue yonder" 
all the time.

Proof of this statement is evi- 
I denced in statistics' recently re
vealed by the Institute of Life 

I Insurance.
i  They found that S3 out of 100 
I insurance companies surveyed are 
now willing to insure pilots and 
crews on scheduled U S. airlines

Eighty companies, the Institute 
said, are willing to Insure pilots 
and crews on non-scheduled com 
mercial flights in the ifbited 
SUtes.

Seventy-four companies of the 
100 surveyed will now insure pi
lots and crews on Western Hemi
sphere flights, and 52 companies 
grant policies on world-wide 
flights

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

R E FLE m O N  ON A COP
Columbus, Ohio (A FPS )— Rec

reation Centers maintained for 
personnel of the Armed Forces 
constitute a definite haurd to Po
licemen, according to Patrolman W. 
H. Adkins.

Recently pounding his down
town beat in the predawn dark
ness, Adkins chocked the alley 
door of the Armed Forces YMCA 
and found it open, and staring at 
him from within, he said, was a

I “ big burly man, ready to jump 
■ me.”

, Adkins drew his gun The prowl
er drew his. Both fired. A full 

I length mirror and the prowler— 
! Patrolman A d k i n s  reflection — 
I crashed to the floor.

 ̂SNAKE T I  NES OUT RADIO 
1 Russellville, Ala (A FPS )—Ra | 
|dio station WWAV'R. located near 
{here, was shut down recently by 
I  a rattlesnake. The reptile crawled 
I into a tuning unit, shorting a 
I circuit.

“ Is that blonde married?” 
“ Weil, if not she's in a terrible

fiz.’
"How's that?”
" I ’m her husband."

TAN .METER
Swampscott, Mass. (A FPS i— A 

sunburn meter to tell you when 
you have the right shade of tan 
was recently exhibited for the first

time by the American institute of 
Electrical Engineers here.

e

ODD BUS STOP 
Fort Worth, Tex. (AFPS )— 

Arrested while leaning on the 
doors of a grcx«ry store here two 
men said they were “ waiting for 
a bus to Dallas.” Cops thought it 
odd, though, that one man was 
leaning on the front door and the 
other on the rear door.

■f.-

M  BSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

NiW SfCRETAIV OS THI ARMY, Cordon Ciay (lefty, Wuiston-Baiem, 
N. Cm Is sworn into office Ln Washington by Secretary of Defense Louis 
Johnson as members of his family watch the ceremony. In background 
(1. to r.) are: Alice Gray, the new secretary's aunt: his stepfather and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bernard, and Mrs. Gordon Gray. In front 
of them are his youngsters. Boyden. «. and Burton. 8 (futeniatioTial)

1 ft alker to Plav Host to Skeel Tourney
Bird breakeri from the National 

fi.> c-t Shooters Association in New 
lexico and West Texas will par- 
[j.ipate. The following gun clubs 

,.m West Texas will be repre- 
t-nted in the tourney- Midland. 

Irld at Walker Saturday and Sun- 
pay, July 9 and 10.

Members of the Walker Ah' 
force Base and Pecos Valley 
I'xeet and Trap Club will be hosts 

the New Mexico Skeet Champ- 
Dnship and West Texas Skeet 

'Miters Association Meet to be 
I iessa, El Paso, Lubbock and San 
|ngeIo. New Mexico teams will 

the Clovis Skeet Club, Hot

By MERV WORLEY

Safety engineers admit the prob- 
R-m in teaching traffic safety it 

.a most Americans sre optimists, 
e bel.eve in luck the way kids 

Wieve in the Easter Rabbit. We 
alize traffic accidents happen... 
it we don't think they can hap- 
I to ua. That's as wrong as an 

,ot'f ill<onaidered answer We're 
1 as vulnerable as a clay pigeon 

a shooting gallery. Luck it 
4, but sometimes it relaxes. It'a 

etter to be cautious and safe than 
be darmg and play tag with the 

bituary emumn Every time you 
Mibey safety rules, you bet your 

fe . . . or someone else'a. And it 
n't worth it.

It's so hot in London that offic- 
Is of the House of Lords were 
lowed to remove their heavy wigs, 
i.is it no time for hot-headed de- 

..ns You'll make the right de- 
on when you choose MINNE- 

POLIS MOLINE FARM IMPLE 
KNTS AND EQUIPMENT We 

nve a swell selection at ARTESIA 
MPLEMENT A.ND SUPPLY CO., 

South First Street. Increase 
oduction . . . save time and 
mbie. Drive in or phone 93.

Springs Skeet Club, Albuquerque 
Gun Club and the WAFB Skeet 
and Trap Club.

The Walker A ir Force Base 
' Team consists of Captain Ralph 
iD. Gahl. S/Sgt. Fred F. Duke. 
|S Sgt. Edward A. Dick, S Sgt. K 
,0. Phares, and S/Sgt. Leonard D.
I King.

The program of the meet will 
consist of 50 rounds small bore, 
50 rounds sub-tmall bore, 50 
rounds 20 guage bore and 100 
rounds all bore.

Trophies will be awarded in the 
following classes for the New Mex
ico Championship; Champion, Class 
AA, Class A, Class B. Class C, 
Clast D and Class E. In the West 
Texas Association Shoot trophies 
will be awarded to the high over
all and thp same class trophies 
as in the New Mexica CTiampion- 
ship. A trophy for the runneruns' 
will be awarded in each class. !

The Ladies Champion and run
ner up in the New Mexico Champ
ionship and Ladies High over all' 
and runner up will also receive 
trophies In the West Texas Shoot ■ 
the Junior High over all and run
ner up will be determined. The 
Champion five man team will re-1 
ceive a trophy along with the 
runner up. High individual and 
runner up awards will be presen 
ted for the sub-smsll, small, and 
20 guage match.

A  Snack Bar will be set up at 
the Club House, and the Officers 
Club, NCO Club, and Service Club 
will be open to the shooters. A 
dance and refreshments arc on 
the tentative plan for Saturday 
nite.

ACCIDENTS IN U. 8.
TOP ERP'S BUDGET

Chicago, 111. (A F PS )—  America 
is spending more money on sect 
dents than on the entire European 
Recovery Program, according to 
Norman Damon, vice president of 
the Automotive Safety Founda
tion.

Damon said the total economic 
loss from accidents in 1947 was 
about $7,1(X).000.000 or an average 
of S200 for each American family

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Household expenses get ahead of your budget? 

Enjoy good credit by paying all your bills with 

cash 'v\’e will give you in a small loan.

Pay us back in weekly amounts . . .  pay our low 

rate of interest.

Prompt, Confidential Service.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 Booker Buldinf Phone 871

PEACHES
PLUMS P„„„a IS** SEEDLESS CRAPES

l  ines! blended Ceffre,
Reg. or drip grind 1 lb. tin

E d w ard s_______ 51c
Whole bean

blended Coffee 1 lb. pkg.
Nob H il l__________46c
whole bean Coffee, 
ground as you like I lb. pkg
.Virway _________ I4c
Sunnvbank or

Durkees, colored lb.
M argarine______ .39c
Nu Made 18 oz. glaos
Mayonnai.se_____ ,39c
\sst. flavors.

gelalia dessert pkg.
Je ll-W e ll_____  3 20c
Town House natorai

48 oz. tin
(Grapefruit Juice 25c
Sugarbelle Sweet No. 2 tin
(Garden P e a s____21c
Busv Bakers 2 lb. box
C rackers_______ 49c
Mammy I.ou. yellow 5 ib. bag
Corn M ea l______ 37c
.Avoset, no btl. dep. 8 ox. gis.
Whipping Cream 43c
( anierbnrv 6. P. for

delicious ked tea 4 ox. pkg.
T e a ---------------------32c
.Mary .Ann. nothing to mix 

just rook and serve can
Biscuits__________ 15c

Libbys finest No. V, Un

..19c
Vegetable ihortening

Snowdrift......
3 lb. tin

...... 89c
Ideal— for your pet

Do» Food ..... . . . .
tall Un

. . . .  13c
Carnation. Pet or Borden’s

M ilk ............
tall can

. 2 for 23c
12 ox. tin

. .  45e
Vegetable shortening

Royal Satin___
3 Ib. tin

...... 81c
Cascade

Salad Dressing .. .
r

IS M.

__ 27c
Van Camps

Pork & Beans ..
taU Un

....... 28c

S O A P White Magic Granulated Large Box 51 c
Gardenside Standard No. 2 Un Gardenside Cut No. 2 tin Ubbys No. 2 tin For more suds! large siie

Tomatoes.............. 12c Green Beans............. 16c Corn Beef Hash.... . . . . . 39c O x vd o l... . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
Emerald Bay

Spinach
Ib.Nd. 2 tin ^^lley No. 1 tin Libbys No. size tin Tasty brand in quarters

. 14c Tomatoes, Green (3iile 18c Potted M eat...........  9c B u tter............  62c
Town House unsweetened No. 2 tin Franco-.American No. 1 tin reg. sixe Karo. Blue I,abel

Grapefruit Juice...... 13c Spaghetti............... 16c Lux Soap................  9c Syrup
li'x lb. glass

. . . 2l c

C O V e R N M m  GRAD C D  M £ ATS
Top quality—we buy only top U.S. grades of beef, top grades 
• f  lamb, pork, and veal. Top value—we trim befort weighing.

SMOKED HAMS
T E N D ER IZE D — PO PU LA R  BR AND S ____________________  Pound 5 9 0

ROAST —

FIRST CUTS —
PORK LOIN 5 9 ”Pound V W

•

sliced or piece lb. Longhorn, full cream lb.

BOLOGNA . ............. 29c CHEESE ...... . . . . . . . . .39c

Fresh sliced Pork Ih. End cuts Ib.

L IV E R ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .31c PORK CHOPS .... . . . . .55c

DREFTo, VEL „e.or.en.

GRAPE JUICE <..,33'*

BAB\ FOOD cerber. 3  25<̂

|7f / X I I D  Gold Medal or 
* T i V / L I t  Kitchen Craft 1 0  X  i y

CHEESE Velveel. 2 X  93>*

MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dressing 

Pint 31c
STORE HOURS:

Monday thru Thursday 
9 A. M. until 6 P. M.

Friday 9 A. M. until 7 P. M.

Saturday 9 A. M. until 8 P. M.

110 South Fourth Street

BBHI

s 4. I
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COMPARE NASH Farm llri^ade Is 
First Defense 
Against Fires

¥

IJ
% t

i 1 V  11

NY CAR 
NY PRICE

I EMM m ibt m d m . m i m *  Smtk
0  im dllktrid t00rmm,lrh M

n  M ).  EUndtr

Summer is a good time to or- 
ganue a farm fire brigade. County 

I Agent Dallas Rierson said. “ A 
I well-organized brigade can be a 
' farmer's first line of defense 
against fire. Each member of the 
family, as well as the hired hand, 
should have a job to do,”  he added.

He also recommended that the 
farmer himself be the fire chief. 
It will be up to him to see that the 
brigade removes hazards, keeps 

I fire cxtinguuhers in good shape 
and is taught fire-fighting tech
niques.

When a fire is discovered, rapid

action is more important, be con
tinued. For that reason, the near
est fire company should be sum
moned immediately. Next, the fam- 

jily should be gotten to safety. If 
the fire has not made too much 
headway, the animals should then 
be rescued. Next, a member of the 
family should see that the drive- 

I way or lane is opened. Someone 
I next should be posted at the en- 
' trance to direct the fire trucks 
I Rierson said the following fire
fighting equipment should be 

I standing by at all times:
I Underwriters’ approved lire ex- 
I tinguishers, especially in bams, 
kitchen, basement and around 

' gasoline-driven equipment.
I Ladders long enough to reach 
leaves and upper windows.
I Ropes to reach parts of burning 
buildings for rescue work and rais

ing axes, water pails or exting
uishers.

•Axes, to get at those ‘‘stubborn" 
blazes.

Sand pails.
Hose 100 feet long to connect 

with faucet or other water outlet. 
While waiting for the engines to 
arrive, the brigade can go into ac
tion with whatever of those fire
fighting weapons is needed, the 
agent said. A farm fire brigade can 
mean the difference between total 
loss and small damage

come too thick.

Cull the hens that stop laying. 
They won't be back in production 
for two or three months. Sell them, 
can them or freeze them in your 
locker.

Keeping the poultry flock on 
full feed during the summer is im. 
portant in good poultry production 
Feed the layers all the laying mash 
they will consume.

Sell the roosters. It cosU money
to keep them around. They are a | 
problem when it comes to produc 
ing quality eggs.

Poultry Tips

start gathering eggs three times 
a day. Cool them in the celUr over
night before you pack them into 
cases. Sell eggs at least twice a 
week.

By E E. Anderson,

■I

Extension Poultry Specialist 
Keep on the lookout for lice. 

Lice multiply rapidly in hot wea
ther. Kill them before they be-

CTean and store your brooding 
equipment. Also order new parts 

' to replace all broken or worn parts. 
Then you'll be ready for next seas
on.

You often hear a man bragging 
about the woman who taught him 
about women, but you can't te- 
member ever hearing of any wo. 
man who raved over the man who 
taught her about men!

i I  M r., 
'g jn  ai

Sankl 
the

doudc

"The time will come,”  thundered 
the lady orator, ‘ ‘when women will 
get men’s wages,”

"Yeah,”  muttered the little man 
in a rear seaL ‘‘next Saturday 
night.”

Because a girl is lovesick is no 
sign she will take any pill that 
comes along.

Crop Rotation

U iS -n r d  Am.,Mmhlarnd. IUm>t.

This I t  tbs ear that gives you mure ul what you 
svaal tbao amy other automobile ia America.

Oetv Na»h is enmetetcly streamlined, even to 
M h . r  laae-v. Only Aazh has a curved, undivided 

iMi mil modal>.
t^Aaah has a Gtrder>b-jil*« L'niti-ed Bodv-and* 

I that gives yuu Car more room lattdr and the 
o f uH-wclded amt eoostniction.

lAfosA oCers Twin Beds . . . and Weather Fye 
.Virt . . . and eotl^pring ride evunfort

iNash “ 6 M "  geliverv better than 25 miles 
I o f gas* at smerage highwav spee-l.

this .Nash A ir iy te  with mmy car at 
I let your Nash dealer demonstrate 

‘ ' so/sr rvrr ImUt.

WHot Tow Gat
Far What You Pmy

1968.40
n*is price is fiir the .Nssli "AOO" 
Super Series 2-door .r js i ' CMUirPei' 
e ilh  Twin Beds. Vale sini torsi Irsr* 
.f SJ1V. sihI license end title arc etira 
Price mai vars *liiih-H' in aJ)iHiiini 
coramunilics Srssuo- it ir-i-isporlp- 
liiMi i'harscv.

Crop ruuuuti wiih deep-rooted . 
iegumei. plant food and gaod man- 
s •'ament methods are the "gas, oil 
and tubricants" that keep your' 
soil's crop producing machlna go
ing on high.

Each of these has a job to d o .' 
Each needs help from tbs others.
They all have to work like a team.

V

930 for an Airflyte Ride or Better Still, Come on I>own to

203 North First Street
ASK FOR JESS CARR R EPR ESENTING  

** TOM BUSH NASH COMPANY
jcod Pasture Increases 
Dairy Herd Production

.A lien a
Your Eddy County Nash Dealer

Carlsbad
'mm

Is to Adrise that I Have Purchased the Business Known as

NOTICE TO THE PIB IJG

With 2.5 million fewer cows or 
lerms now than in 1945, poaaibiliUei 
(or profit -in dairying are greatei 
f labor-saving, high value paaturs 
s the center of the production pro

gram. Good pasture can mcreaaa 
milk output and cut producMsc 
coats. That means a bigger profit' 
margin. Getting bigger pasturaj 
yields is a matter of feeding the 
soil plant nutricnti so it can feed 
legume grass mixtures. I

‘JOHN OFFICE SUPPLY

419 West Main Street, Artesia, New Mexico

N A M E  W IL L  BE C H A N G E D  TO—

DERS OFFICE SUPPLY
e to continue the Good Service of the “John’s” and will 

> jou r trade.

W e  have a Most Complete Line of Office Supplies and if we 

iluiTe what you want, we w ill order it for you!

laMwing: my Accountinu: Office into the same building and 

to serve in the same capacity of .Accounting:, Income 

that I have in the past.

GARBAGE

Thank you.

Marvin H. Sanders

419 West Main Street.

■m: '•iiimr-'-Kjniitn

ARTESIA
ARMY

SURPLUS
STORE

211 West.Chiaoai

“  ' I-* ir* rr>

0  0

Valuablt as a good rotation la In 
balancing foil-buildmf 1 a g u m a 
crops against soil-robbing row | 

! crops, it hat to be backtd up by 
I wise land management methods.
; Cropping In tven the beat roUtior ;
' drama the tod 't supply of phot- 

phate and potash.
And even if your gen.* manage- \ 

 ̂ment program puts back tvery i 
scrap of barnyard manura. plows I 

' inder the legumes and retumi 
' straw, com stalks and crop after | 

math to the soil, you atlll ship away i 
bundreds of pounds of plant fooC 
in the grain, beef and milk v.m 
■ell every year.

Edd

20J

NF

L ‘.'rF .V f'VV Q A J l i C ^ U i l b l ^ ^

i t L A R S ,  ,  >A ,¥ ;
. .V - •*'i‘ V  —

BREAD* • • \ *0
ArU

We Have Recently Installed a Sun .Master .Motor 
Tester and Distributor .Machine which Takes 
the (luess Work Out of .Motor Tune-Ups when 
Operated by Our Sun-Trained F’xperts.

Now Is the Time to Brini; Your ('a r in for that 
Bear .Alignment Check-Up by our Specialist 
with Bear Precision Flquipment.

Complete Overhauls on all makes of .Automobiles

YOUR CAR IS WORTH IT!
If It’s ^ortli Driv ing at All. Your Car Deserves the kind of Cheek-Lp 
and Repair Service We Are Equipped and Staffed to Give.

W hetlier You’ve Driven It a Hundred or Five Thousand Miles, a Hot 
W eather Examination Is a Necessity.

Prompt Sei viee and Alo-derate Prices are Features of our Shop Service. 
Come In Todav for a Free Estimate.

Do<

Drii

N O TE : LET  US E X PLA IN  OUR G.M.A.C. BUDGET PLAN. 

20 Per Cent Down, the Balance from 3 to 12 Months to Pay!

BOYD-COLE MOTOR (0 .
PO NTIAC  SALES A N D  SERVICE

112 South Second Street
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t{Mr. and M n J. W. Brasfield and 
and Loyd Gary, all of th« 

i^anklin Camp, spent the Fourth 
the mountains. They visited 

^ouderoft, Alamogordo, Tularou 
Id Roswell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bell of Ros-

! -

YO U R  EYES  

ARE IM PO R TANT

Consult

)R. E D W A R D  STONE
OPTOMETRIST

well spent two days last week via- 
iting Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Under
wood and Judy. Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
took their guests home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shouse and 
children returned recently from 
a vacation trip to Kansas and Ok
lahoma. where they visited Mrs. 
Shouse's father. Since their return 
they have moved from Old Loco 
to a place near Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brashears and 
daughters have returned from a va
cation trip, part of which was spent 
in Fort Worth. Texas.

Mrs. George Beal and children 
and Mrs. Bruce Wilkerson went to 
Wichita Falls. Texas, to visit their 
mother, Mrs. P. W. Banning and 
Mr. Banning. Mrs. Wilkerson re 
mained to visit and Mrs. Beal and 
children returned Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Beal and children 
spent Saturday in Roswell and Sun
day at Salt Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Glass and 
son of Denver City, Texas, have

ANNOUNCEMENT

G IL  V A U G H N
205 East Grand —  Phone 932-W 

ARTESIA  REPR ESENTATIVE

ODEN MOTOR C0„ INC.
Lincoln-Mercurv

Eddy Cemnly • Dealers

Phone 9.32-W for Demonstration 

Immediate Delivery —  Liberal Terms

GIL VAUGHN
205 East Grand Phone 932-W

Sacramento Staje Lines
LEA V E S

N E W  MEXICO TRANSPOR TATION  DEPOT  

8:.30 A .M .

Mayhill —  ('loudrroft —  Alamogordo
Artesia 7 DAYS A WEEK Phene 197

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. Z. 
Floyd.

H. H. (Red) Burrows, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Burrows, who visit
ed here six weeks, then sailed for 
Arabia and went to work in con-| 
struction for an oil company, writes 
that living conditions are excel-1 
lent there and each white man has 
three Arabian servants.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps, a 
long-time resident of here, writes 
friends they are settled in Sylves
ter, Ga. They have been to Wash
ington, D. C„ to visit their daugh
ter and new granddaughter. They 
brought their oldest granddaugh
ter, Ann, back to spend the sum-; 
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vandever and 
son Richard, of Loco Hills and Mrs 
Steve I,anning and children of Cot-, 
toiiwood, spent last week end in ' 
Santa Fe visiting Mr. Vandever's' 
and Mrs Lanning’s sister. Mrs. L i 
E. Burns and family. '

-Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vandever and 
son and Mr and Mrs. T. H. Bur- 
rows have recently returned from 
an extended vacation trip to the 
Western states. They visited i,i 
Salt Lake City, the Morman Tem
ple grounds, Yellowstone National 
Park, Wyo. and the Indian ruins 
of the cliff dwellers in Colorado 
They visited Mrs. Lem Northrutt 
and C. T. Burrow and families in 
Albuquerque.

Roy Catron of Roswell was a 
guest Friday of his daughter, .Mrs. 
George Beal and family.

Mrs. J. C. Ives and daughter. 
Mrs. Jack Phinnell and her daugh-'

I ter, Linnie Ann of Kermit, Texas.I arrived Saturday to vuit Mrs Jeff 
I Richardson. Mrs. Ives and Mrs. 
Richardson are sisters-in-law.

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Reneau were 
hosts at a card party Sunday eve
ning of last week honoring J. T 
Ham of Artesia on his Aiirthday.i 
The guests enjoyed a delicious 
chicken dinner and home made ice 
cream. Those attending were Mrs 
Bill Martin and Mr. and Mrs J 
T. Ham and daughter of Artesia 
Those calling later were Mrs. Earl. 
Smith and son Cordell, of Loco 
Hills. Bill Martin Jr. and Misses 
Nell Montgomery and Mary Dixon 
of Artesia.

Mr and Mrs Austin Smith a.nd 
family of Artesia have moved to' 
Loco Hills. Mr, Smith works fo r ; 
the Loco Hills Mercantile Com-; 
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Steele have; 
returned from Rising Star, Texas.- 
where they visited relatives.

The First Baptist Church will 
I hold a vacation Bible school Mon
day, July 23, through Friday, July 
29, at the church. The hours willi 

'be 8:30 to 11 o'clock in the mom-!
' ings.

Mrs A. L. Grubbs was honorVer 
' at a pink and blue shower given'

by Mrs. Roy Haynes at the par
sonage Friday, July 1. Fresh-cut 
llowers decorated the bouse. A 
color scheme of pink and blue was 
carried out in the decorations 
Lemonade and cupcakes were serv
ed. The shower was a surprise to 
Mrs. Grubbs, as it was held in con-1 
nection with the monthly Sunday 
school social. A  nice-siz^ crowd 
attended and many sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barton re-, 
turned Friday from a three-week 
vacation trip, which they spent 
with their daughters. Miss Billy 
Jean Barton and Mrs. John Burns' 
and the latter’s family in Big ’ 
Spring, Texas and a son, Glen Bar-' 
ton and family in Wichita Falls,! 
Texas. They also visited Mrs. Bar-' 
ton’s mother, Mrs. Mary Land in 
De Leon, Texas. Their grandson.] 
Johnnyc Burns of Big Spring, re
turned Monday. Mrs. Barton’s 
niece Doris Adock, was burned 
Monday at Gornun. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Herricks and 
children visited Mr. Herricks’ sis
ter and family in Jal recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case are mov
ing from the Texas-New Mexico 
Camp to Artesia. >

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Miller and 
Earl Smith have returned from 
Barnsdall. Okla., where they at
tended the funeral for Thomas R. 
Smith, father of Mr. Smith and

grandfather of Mr Miller. Mr. 
Smith was buried in Barnsdall City 
Cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. Avery Holt and 
children spent the week end at 
Portales visiting Mrs. Holt’s aunt, 
Mrs. Gordon Tyler and daughter. 
Mrs. Tyler is matron of the Chil
dren’s Home in Portales.

Mr and .Mrs J. J. Starkey and 
children have returned from a two- 
week vacation trip visiting rela
tives in Texas. Bobbie Joe Inglet 
of Rising Star, Texas, returned 
with them for a visit. He is a neph
ew of .Mrs Starkey and a brother 
of Mrs Avery Holt.

Recent guests of .Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Beal and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Danley included .Mr. and Mrs J. 
C. Danley and an aunt, Mrs. Bru
me! of Alamogordo and a cousin 

I Mr.s Bess Swope of Washington.

Jack Bivens of Lordsburg has 
been here visiting his daughter, 
Mrs John Danley and family. He 
came especially to see his new 
granddaughter.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Phillips and 
son Bill, have returned from Am
arillo, Texas, where they attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Phillips’ father, 
Elige J. Seale.

Mr. and .Mrs C H Mills returned ; 
recently from a two-week vacation! 
trip They visited their daughter,. 
Mrs Wayne Chestnut and family 
in Oklahoma City, Okla and an
other daughter and family, .Mr 
and Mrs E C. Brown and Teri Ann 

I in Allen, Okla Mr Brown was- 
formerly with The Artesia Advo-; 
rate He now publishes The Allen 
(Okla.) Advocate and u doing 
quite well. Mr and Mrs Mills visit
ed in Okmulgee and spent two days

I visiting Mrs Mills’ sister, Mrs. 
George Davis and family at Hen- 
ryetu. Okla

Mr. and Mrs Raymond D. Jones 
and son. Daryll, spent Sunday of 
last week at Seagraves, Texas, vis- 

I iting Mr Jones’ sister, Mrs Rill 
Brewer and family Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Jones of Hope returned with

the Jones family and qient the 
night in their home Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones took them horn* to Hope 

1 Monday of last week.

Reno might be called the renter 
of the Dairy Industry. It's where 
Hie cream of society goes to get 
separated.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
I’almtT Graduate ('hiropractor

X R.\Y —  NE l'K iK ' \U)METER 

O ffiie Hours, Dally Except Wednesday:

9:3* A. M. to 12:3* P. M. — 1:3# P. M. lo 5:3# P. M 

145 South Roselawn Phone C72.J

( H.AUTER SEKVK E

Fly — B m  h Konan/a
Round Trip. Three People for Price of One:

.Albuquerque_____________________ $.5D.0D

.Amarillo_________________________ .Yft.lKI
El P a so .................    37.50
W ich ita F a lls____________________ Hfi.lMI

HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal Airport —  Phone 910

I

I
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GET THE FACTS ABOUT YOUR CAR
W ITH  A

MOTOR TEST
Does Your Car Have Any of the Following Faults?

•e.

•  Hard to Start?

•  Use Too Much Gas?

•  Lack Power and Speed?

Drive Y’our Car in and Have the

Engine Scientifically Tested
with the

Sun Master Motor Tester

SEE FOR YOURSELF  

E X A C T LY  W H A T  IS N EE D E D  

TO PU T  TH E  E N G IN E  IN

First-Class 
Operating Gmdition

•  Knock on Hills?

•  A’ibrate or Run Rough?

•  Sluggish and No Pep?

SUN M.ASTER MOTOR TE.STER

Gay Chevrolet Cooipany
B U IC K  —  CHEVROLET —  OLDSM OBILE

P in t and Main Phone 291

■*-'* 'V  --' nxj
■ - *  . ; _

EVERYDAY
PRICES

YOU PAY NO MORE FOR N ATION AL FAMOUS BRANDS AT MRTLE’S
Sturdy
WORK
(dot lies
8.2 .Army Twill

Matched Work Suit
Fine ( ombed twill xuit*. kanfwritcd 
shrunk with wide hcit loops on 
panU. Matching ahirt with 2 flap 
porhrts and graduated sleeve 
lengthf. Tex Tan color.

4.98

Cool

SUMMER DRKSSKS
O Junior Butcher IJnens 

O Rayon Cordi
•  Bemberg Sheen
O Gingham Snnhaeka
•  Junior 

Siaet 9 to 15
O negnlar

.Siaea 19 to 29
•  Half

Siaea 124 244

.S.9II to 111.%
New , Cool, Black

Summer Slieers
12.93

Sturdy

^ork Pants
Tbeae pants are the very onea for 
aummer wear, aanforiaed ahmnk. 
vat dyed, full rut, aixea 28 to 42.

2.29
Shirt $1.79

Ijidies’

SUMMER SHOES
Reduced to

2.98-423-1.90
Young -Men’s

Basque Shirts
Open weave cotton Basque Skirts. 
Cool and practical, wide and vari- 
gated itripeo and color 
combinations. S-M-L.

Others to $2.29

IN TMt MOMt A

n t

■'k.

('ombed Cotton

Lndershirts
Men'a combed cotton Undershirta 
srith deep armholes for cootneaa 
and comfort.
Siaea 34 lo 5 9 _________ 490 D.O.)

II

Lovely Colon 
The Original

 ̂ Campus Panty
,America’a biggeat 
ing rayon brief, cornea 
in five eotora: Maize. 
Blue. Pink. Orchid and

.390
I-Gore

I.4ice Trim Slip 
Multifilament C r e p e  
with lace trim 
around top and bottnm 
White only,
Siaea X2 to 49

'M
all

2.98

Men’s Gripper Front

Broadcloth Shorts
Fine connt atripe Broadcloth, fnll 
m t witli gripper fastening and el
astic aides.
Siaea 28 U  4 4 ._______ 590

89x89

Printed Percale
Big assortment of patterns in 89 iq. 
percales. YonTI want aeveral drem 
lengths of these bright ^ ^ 0
p r in ts ____________ Yd.

Big Value Group!

DRESS STRAWS
Good Looking, Cool, Comfort!

Cpwden's 9 on Certified

O V E R A LL

Precision tailored to fU of atnr- 

dly 9 on. Mae or atipe denim.

t t  to i t 279

Men’a 8 on/ Palco

O V E R A LL

■’a yo

M 9 » M

ir beat mine in an 8 

Mae or mripe ieaha

229

Bleached

Hope Muslin
Genniae Hope Meached Mnalin, M  
laches wide. 4 |t
Yoa save h e re !______  yd.

42 Inch Type 128
Pillow INibing

Snaay white, made af atreag roand 
threada 128 type caa-

liv e ly  Nylons
To Fill Yonr Every Hosiery Need

Sheer Nyloas, compare this Nyloa Hose valae!^ 
Clear, sheer, first qaalHy, | | [
aewest colors____________________pair 1 . 1 1

Theme Hi Hat Nylons
There’s no finer storking than Theme's Hi Bat. 
Ask to see a pair and yon’U agree. |
New colors. Stars 14  to 194 Pnlr

New DexDale Nylons
U  KMmte, 15 Denier, sheer Nylaas. there art 
noac that trill give yon sach a bewntifni ha 
and aarh new aaaortmeat mt rotors. | m p "  
Siaea 8 4  to 1 * 4 ________________ pair I s T J

ill

atmrtion. 42 In. wide.

Magic Bleached

80 Sq. Muslin

Yd.

\ /  AKTBSIA, MKt

Td.

V-  ̂ _



Mr and Mrs L. W. Ripple of Bsk 
ersfield. Calif and Mrs A W 
Boyce of Artesia and former board 

I Bsembers were H A Guilliams and 
' Mrs. W A. Gace of Pinon.

Persons attending said the spirit 
of the meeting, program and at
tendance were the best to date.

A high point of the meeting was 
when Marion Bell, assistant post- 
auster at Carlsbad, iniroduced his 
first teacher, Mrs A. W Boyce and 
his last teacher, L. W Ripple, who

\

THE ARTB SU  A*TO C ArB . A M R S U . NEW MEXICO

T
I presented him his high school di
ploma in 1934.

Another highlight was the pre
sentation to Ripple and Roy Mc- 

, Corkle of large bouquets of roses 
' as a tribute of thanks and appre
ciation from the high Khool alum- 

' ni. Two children, Phyllis Sowell 
and Paul Lewis, made the presen
tations

•\mong alumni attendmg for the 
first time were Tom Gentry and 
Julia Sadler of Pinon: Doris Bene-

dist McBride and Lorene Benedict 
Jones of .Mamogordo; Zella Hend- > 
ersoo Pennington of Artesia: Dor-1 
othy Reed .Archer and Wylma Reed [ 
Farris of La Mesa; Irene Bell 
Youngblood of Silver City and Ted-

LAFF-O-GRAM

dy Guilliams of San Diego. Calif. \
•Anne Lewis Evans, secretary o f , 

the alumni committee, was in i 
charge of the registration, which' 
started at 10 o'clock in the mom-' 
ing in the school gymnasium and 
Ray Sowell of Pinon was master

HOW ABOUT

was flying a Piper Cub.
George DeSmet and Chink Beav

ers flew to Houston, Texas, Satur
day on business.

George Lynch flew to Hobbs Sat
urday on business, returning the 
same morning.

O. M. Joiner was taken for his 
first airplane ride Saturday by his

son. Claynel Joiner and OrviluH 
Luttrell. The elder Mr. Joiner 
61 years old and said the piu|| 
ride was the thrill of his lifetinw,!

; Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ehle ha«il]I as guesU Mr. Ehle't parents u^ir 
i sister from Waukegan. Wis. Tl)«<|
: spent the week end in El Paso ts^l 
also made a trip to Albuquerque^

Sgt 1/cl Don E. Zieg
“OR, Speedy. Now. let’s go back to the Motor Pool and start over— 

oaly this tinw let me finish the Job before you drive o ff!”

^  M I D - S U M M E R
LUBRICATION

of ceremonies.
At a basket dinner at noon. Ann 

Evans presented dinner guests and 
alumni a large cake with the school 
name on it. By request, it was cut 
by Ripple.

The afternoon program: Song, 
“ America.”  led by Raye Miller; 
opening prayer, Joseph Miller; 
welcome addreu. Ray Sowell; re
sponse. Andrew Boyce of Artesia; 
introductions of alumni and their 
families; eulogy of tribute to the 
late Dr. W A. Shields by Mrs. A.

ton by Mrs. Herman Fuchs and 
children and Gene Sherwood, who 
spent the night with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Heidel.

Herman Fuchs flew Stanley Car-1 
per to Midland last Thursday b y ' 
way of Snyder, Texas.

Johnny Cockbum of Fort Worth i 
flew in to Artesia last Thursday in 
his Beech Bonanu.

George Didlake of Roswell vis
ited in Artesia last Thursday. He

i

M A S S E Y - H A R R I S
MODERN F\R\I EQUIPMENT!

iTh

IMMEDI.ATE D ELIVERY ' ON

•  4-Row ('ultivators

•  Model 44 4-Row Crop Tractor

•  Side Delivery Rakes

•  No. 6 Semi-Mounted Mow injf Machines.

•  Coble Offset Discs «

•  Manure Spreaders

Other Implements

V ALLEY MACHINERY CO.
900 South First Phone 582-W

Mighty impirtant to Keep\our ( ar Well Oiled and Greased Dur-

Thcse Hot. SultrY Days. Drive In Today for a Thorough Mid-Sum-

W. Boyce; quintet. "When I Take 
My Vacation in Heaven.”  Ray So
well. Raye Miller, Laverne Wilde, 
Chester Kreamer, L W. R ipple;, 
eulogy of tribute to the late Jesse 
P. Bell, by Mrs. W. A. Gage o f ' 
Pinon; quartet, “ Kneel at the 
Cross” ; address. "Who Teaches 
Your Child?” Prof L W Ripple; 
reading of alumni letters. Bill 
Gage; song. “ Blest Be the Tie that 
Binds.” all; benediction. L. W. 
Ripple.

EXTRA THICK

Qieek-lp and Lubrication Job for Smtioth. Safe. Easy l)ri\ ing.

c o x  MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER  —  PLY MOUTH —  CMC TRUCKS

Hangar Flying I

Phone 841

John Minton and Tom White of 
Roswell were visitors at the air
port last week.

The Herman Fuchs family re
turned from their vacation Tues
day of last week They spent their 
vacation in the western mountains 
of New Mexico near Magollon and ' 
Silver City. They reported lots o f ' 
fishing and rain.

Herman Fuchs flew Mrs. Jim 
Berry and Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Cleve to Kansas City, Mo., Wednes
day of last week.

"Sug" Hazel and Bob Collins 
dusted Glenn Booker’s farm at 
Lovington last Thursday morning. 
They were accompanied to Loving-

.1  lo »  **'*’ ' \  u n d * '

Lo iv e B ro th e rs

DERBY RED
BARN PAINT

COSTS YOU lE S f TO USE
ONLY $3 ^!4 5 g

Hid-Summers Hottest Values
a i K 99 World Wido

ShEEt

1.79
" Anthony's own bfond sheets Tvoo 

128 eenstsuction Hond tom to 
Msu.c straight ends. N e a t l y

80 Square .Anco

PRINTS
Several Patterns and Designs 

to select from!

This is 36 inches wide, first quality tubfast color 
Excellent for school Dresses'

Y'ards

Printed .Muslin and Waffle

Men’g

I R a i lE F S
chief

B a e h

l i n t  Q n E lity

*ERS

PIQUE
Several patterns to select from. 
These are regular $129 values’ 
Buy plenty at this low price!

Combed

CHAMBRAY

/

\ A
k\ - Hf

11

Solid colors and stripes 
First quality.

Colors in Blue, Green, 
Pink and Gray.

Yard
for

C H ILD R EN ’S C IN D E R E LLA

D R E S S E S
Regular 1.98 f o r ___ 1.59
Rej^ular 2.98 f o r ____  .................... 2.29
Regular 3.98 f o r ____  J.59
Regular 4.98 f o r ____  4.19

Ladies' Summer

HATS
Several to choose fror I  /  ^  ^
Values to $7.95

at

Men’s Better

A

\

SUITS
Summer weight, all rayon for 
comfort and durability.
These are broken sizes.
Also some Tweed all wool. 
Values to $35.00!

Men’s Summer Dress

STRAW HATS
These are fiber and 
Panamas.
Several styles to 
choose from.
Sizes 69s to 794. Price

V ’

Ladies’

HALF SLIPS
Rayon Knit, Lace Trim Flounce! 

Colors in .Maize. Pink. Blue and White

Sizes: Small, Medium and Large

for

IN  ARTESIA
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